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Executive Summary
Feed the Future AGP-Agribusiness Market Development is a flagship project for USAID’s Strategy for
Ethiopia and is the US Government’s largest contribution to the Ethiopian Government’s Agricultural
Growth Program (AGP), which supports the Comprehensive African Agricultural Development
Program (CAADP) framework by strengthening agricultural productivity and markets in the four high
rainfall regions of Amhara, Oromia, Southern Nations, Nationalities, and People's Region (SNNPR)
and Tigray.
In line with the overall objectives of AGP and the Agricultural Transformation Agency (ATA) national
strategies, AGP-AMDe sustainably reduces poverty and hunger by improving the productivity and
competitiveness of value chains that offer jobs and income opportunities for rural households. This
report covers the Fiscal Year 2015 of project implementation between July 1, 2014 and June 30, 2015.
Component I: Improving Value Chain Competitiveness
Coffee Value Chain partners reported farmgate sales of 9434 MT of coffee worth $19.7mn USD
and exported 6571 MT of coffee worth $41.7mn USD. Coffee value chain partners reached 24,753
beneficiaries with training, marketing and production activities and generated 217 new jobs, mainly
through nursery activities.
As part of the AGP-AMDe’s efforts to increase and improve the traceability of Ethiopian coffee, the
team completed the registration of 1348 coffee processing stations and created a database with
pictures of some processing stations and their owners or managers. In addition, the program finalized
the traceability technology bidding process and selected certified IBM reseller Wavetec, which will
install the IBM enterprise resource planning system and finish in 2016.
In April 2015, Ethiopia took center stage as the portrait country at the SCAA conference under the
theme “Ethiopia: Origin and Diversity.” Ethiopian State Minister of Trade, Yakob Yella, spoke at the
opening. Four major coffee unions and over 60 private exporters attended the event to promote
Ethiopian coffee and network with specialty coffee buyers who contracted more than 16 containers
of coffee. Ethiopian exporter Green Coffee signed a contract with Vermont-based coffee company
Green Mountain for 10 containers of coffee with Rain Forest Alliance certificate, in addition to deals
with Starbucks.
Sesame Value Chain partners reported farmgate sales of 19,643 MT of sesame and exported 9848
MT worth $18mn USD to international markets. AGP-AMDe estimates a total of 8,187 MT of sesame
was transacted as a result of market linkage and
B2B meetings among PCs, FCUs, TMF and the
ECX.
AGP-AMDe partners procured and installed five
sesame cleaning machines worth a total of
$600,000 USD. Each machine has a capacity to
process 6-8 MT of sesame per hour and clean to a
99.5% purity level. The first machine was
inaugurated at the Tigray Marketing Federation,
and the other four are installed at the following
FCUs: Selam, Metema, Tsehay and Dansh Aurora.
All processing equipment will be ready for the

Sesame cleaning machine installation in at TMF in Humera.
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coming sesame season. The machinery allows FCUs to process sesame into a higher quality seed as
well as deliver higher amounts of produce to buyers. AGP-AMDe and sesame partners disseminated
199.7 MT of seed for the 2015/16 crop season that will cover 49,925 ha of land and is expected to
produce 34,948 MT of sesame.
Chickpea Value Chain partners sold a
total of 3306 MT worth $1.6mn USD.
Although less than the annual target, many
farmers refrained from selling due to rising
domestic chickpea prices.
AGP-AMDe reached 13,584 beneficiaries
with training, marketing and production
activities and supported the creation of
110 full time jobs (34 percent women).
The program supported Bale Green on a
cost-share basis under the matching grants
program and purchased a combine making
it the first company in Ethiopia to use
machinery to harvest and process
chickpea. The new harvesting technology
allows Bale Green to reduce post-harvest
losses and increase the quality of the grain.

Mechanized Harvesting and threshing of chickpea in Ginir Woreda
in the Bale Zone by Bale Green (Feb 2015)

Honey Value Chain partners reported farmgate sales of
873 MT of honey worth $2,160,230 USD and exported
323.5 MT of honey for $1,293,800 USD. In the period,
AGP-AMDe reached 6,496 beneficiaries with training,
marketing and honey production activities.

Honey Processing plant at Zenbaba FCU

In partnership with Zenbaba Bee Products Development &
Marketing Cooperative Union, AGP-AMDe assisted with
the inauguration of Amhara’s largest honey processing plant
in Bahir Dar. The processing plant is worth approximately
$160,000 USD and has a production capacity of 11 MT of
honey per day. The plant is expected to assist the company
in strengthening exports. Simultaneously, Zenbaba FCU
began collaboration with global buyer/producer, Parodi
Apicultura, which also matched investments for the
creation of the plant. The new processing plant is now
poised to produce 150 MT of honey and approximately 7.5
MT of wax in its first export order. Zenbaba’s annual
estimated seasonal honey production capacity is about 539
MT and 26.9 MT of wax.

Wheat Value Chain partners reported sales of 20,566 MT of wheat worth approximately $9mn
USD. The program provided 56 portable wheat threshers (14 in each region) under on a cost-share
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basis and organized farmer events to introduce
and popularize the technology in Amhara. By
introducing the thresher technology, the program
aims to demonstrate the benefits of mechanized
threshing in order to stimulate investment in these
technologies that reduce labor and costs.
Threshers also increase the quality of the wheat
product. In the first year, wheat farmers threshed
a total of 16,129 MT of wheat, benefiting over
2600 farmers.
Thresher Demonstration in Amhara in February
2015
Under the Maize Value Chain, a total of 14
FCUs supplied 16,800 MT white maize valued at
$4.5mn USD to the World Food Program (WFP)
under its Purchase for Progress (P4P) program. In
its third year, the Advanced Maize Seed Adoption
Program’s (AMSAP) provided a total of 31.25 MT
of demonstration seed from Pioneer to the 5000
lead farmers from 19 AMSAP woredas. The seed
were planted between May and June 2015. In
SNNPR, BH-661 demonstrations produced

Hybrid Maize Seed Demo Plot in Amhara, planted in May
2015

average maize yields of 8 MT/ha. The highest yield of the
demo plots in SNNPR was 11.6 MT/ha.
Under the program’s Input Supply activities, AGP-AMDe
reported 15,884 hectares covered with improved crop
varieties and fertilizer technologies such as urea briquette
and multi-nutrient fertilizer and reached a total of 14,019
smallholder farmers—from 27 FCUs—and five commercial
farms with improved seed, trainings on blended fertilizer
utilization, fertilizer deep placement and blended fertilizer
demonstration activities. In addition, 32 private enterprises
and farming organizations have applied new technologies
related to wheat, maize, sesame and chickpea and fertilizer.
In addition, AGP-AMDe supported the establishment of four
fertilizer blending plants in the regions by providing
international management contracts to manage the plant and
mentor staff. So far, over 60,000 MT of blended fertilizer
have been distributed.
Staff receive blended fertilizer at plant in
Bahir Dar.

In the AGP-AMDe’s Access to Finance activities, a total
of $48,376,989 USD in rural loans was disbursed to 39 value
chain actors. With AGP-AMDe assistance, 44 SACCOs reported $2,538,486 USD in savings;
$4,534,768 USD in loan disbursement; $1,353,887 USD in funds accessed from external sources; 3,140
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new members (1,523 women); saw 157 new primary SACCOs joined SACCO unions; and created 39
new jobs. In the period, AGP-AMDe provided one-on-one coaching services to 35 SACCOs on
business management, saving mobilization strategies, financial and risk management, availing credit to
members and building membership. AGP-AMDe facilitated new Foreign Investments of nearly
$1mn USD with an additional pending investment pipeline of $2.7mn.
Through activities meant to improve the Enabling Environment, AGP-AMDe helped inform the
policy decision to separate the ECX warehouse system from the ECX trading system, in part by
organizing a benchmarking international warehouse trip to South Africa and Colombia. Due to AGPAMDe’s policy push, the GoE provisionally lifted the maize export ban in November 2014 and allowed
producers and investors (as opposed to traders) to export maize from 2013/14 and 2014/15
production seasons. Also in the period, AGP-AMDe gave critical input on the Seed Regulations draft,
which was submitted by the MoA to the Prime Minister for passage by Council of Ministers.
Under AGP-AMDe’s Innovation Fund, a total of 105 new grants worth $2,472,884 USD were
awarded in the year. To date, AGP-AMDe has awarded 345 grants and contracts worth $14,088,081
USD, of which $9,504,337 USD—or 67 percent—has been disbursed. The Innovation and
Demonstration Fund is $14.2mn USD. Grants and contracts in the amount of $111,919 USD are
currently in the process of approval. The grants awarded will attract approximately $18,719,778 USD
matching contributions from grantees and third party partners.
In the period, AGP-AMDe completed the construction of three 5000 MT-capacity warehouses valued
at approximately $750,000 USD for Gibe Dedesa (Oromia), Sidamo Elto (SNNPR) and Becho Woliso
(Oromia) Farmers’ Cooperative Unions. The warehouses enhance the capacity to store more and
meet quality demands from buyers while reducing post-harvest loss by an average of 13 percent. Five
additional warehouses are currently under construction.
In Nutrition, AGP-AMDe trained 874 lead farmers and development agents on TOT for nutrition
sensitive agriculture and reached 38,590 farmers with cascade nutrition sensitive agriculture and
household dietary diversity trainings. In addition, the program developed a visual, nutritional cookbook
and distributed 750 copies to home economic agents and lead farmers.
The Women in Agribusiness Leadership Network (WALN) held their first National Conference
with more than 350 participants. At the conference, five women were awarded grants as winners of
the Business Plan Competition. AGP-AMDe also launched WALN’s mentorship program, for which
each of the 100+ women provided mentoring for up to four women entrepreneurs, and the women
created a sub-network called Women in Coffee. In addition, the program selected 116 women
business leaders and owners for the second round of WALN.
In Behavior Change Communication, AGP-AMDe disseminated 45,000 printed materials—
guides, flyer and posters—dealing with input application usage directly to farmers and reached
1,827,350 farmers—or 31.9 percent—of farmers in the project zone of influence. AGP-AMDe also
led a campaign to promote the benefits of gender equity and increased participation of women in
cooperatives and distributed over 52,000 printed and promotional materials—including posters,
leaflets, scarves and umbrellas—to farmers, cooperatives and unions. Finally, the program reached
over 3,100 farmers in SNNPR and Amhara through an innovative approach enabling women farmers
to produce and display through film, their own nutritional best practices, such as “Cabbage Kitfo”.
AGP-AMDe’s Annual Survey collected data between March and June, 2015 from 2,382 households
across the four regions. Over 20 percent of the interviewees were women. Maize yields increased
dramatically and the program reached 161 percent of its target bringing over 100,000 hectares under
new technology. Maize post-harvest losses saw a reduction from 23 percent to 6.5 percent.
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Performance Indicator Results for 2014-2015 and Life of Project
AGP-AMDe achieved significant results in the fourth year of project implementation July 1, 2014 to
June 30, 2015. The following table presents the annual results for priority indicators as well as the
project’s cumulative results since project inception.
Key Performance
Indicators

LOP
Target

Number of beneficiaries
supported by AGP- AMDe 1,000,144
assisted value chains

Annual
Cumulative Percentage of
Annual
Target Results 6/2014 Results since LOP Target
to 7/2015
2011
Achieved
242,197

Value of sales, collected at
farm-level, attributed to $154,959,831 $1,627,344
FtF implementation
(USD) **

406,790

937,961

94%

$74,666,920

$175,177,819

113%

Number of hectares under
improved technologies or
management practices *

89,095

21,459

108,197

154,690

174%

Number of farmers who
have applied new
technologies or
management practices *

117,720

42,431

60,709

142,337

104%

Number of individuals
who have received USG
supported short-term
agricultural sector
productivity or food
security training

112,301

24,800

64,132

148,471

132%

Value of exports of
targeted agricultural
commodities (USD)

$148,236,057 $29,016,914

$61,679,710

Value of Agricultural and
Rural Loans (USD)

$39,134,157 $12,064,278

$95,393,855

$159,266,531

$137,571,951

107%

352%

Number of jobs
8,144
2,069
1626
3919
48%
attributed to FTF
implementation
*Number is derived from the Annual Survey conducted in March 2015.
**Incremental Sales is reported here as cumulative actual sales at farm gate and will be adjusted by the system
once the annual data is entered into the FTD MS.
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Annual Survey Findings
The following table presents five indicators results from the Annual Survey collected
between March and June, 2015 from 2,382 households across the four regions. Over 20
percent of the interviewees were women. The complete version of the Annual Survey is
located in the report annex.

Indicator

Value Chain

Baseline

FY 2014
Actual
result

FY 2015
Actual
Result

LOP
Target

% of LOP
Target
Achieved

Area of hectare
under improved
technology

All

NA

38,876

108,198

89,095

161%

# of farmers
applied new
technology

All

NA

62,203

60,709

137,400

104%

Wheat

1900

3276

3396

2969

114%

Maize

2500

3517

4390

3703

119%

Sesame

699

674

378

976

39%

Chickpea

1200

1471

2060

3305

62%

Coffee

700

1012

1052

976

108%

Traditional

5

5

4

Transitional

4

11

11

Box hive

8

19

14

15

93%

Traditional

8

18

18

Transitional

4

3

4

15

Box hive

3

5

7

15

Wheat

535

849

965

822

109%

Maize

382

558

566

648

87%

Sesame

618

1076

572

1228

47%

Chickpea

537

637

789

581

136%

Coffee

1755

1630

744

2453

30%

Wheat

14

8

6.9

5

72%

Maize

23

11

6.5

11

170%

Coffee

25

24

13.70

10

73%

Sesame

10

9

4.7

5

106%

Chickpea

20

6

3.2

3

93%

Yield per
hectare (kg)

Yield per hive
(kg)
Average # of
hives per
household

Gross Profit per
hectare (USD)

Reduction in
Post-harvest
loss (%)
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Ethiopian Coffee: Fertile Ground for Specialty Buyers
Ethiopian Coops Get Chance to Court Specialty Coffee Buyers at Themed ‘Origin and
Diversity’ Annual Conference
Over 11,000 visitors to the Specialty Coffee
Association of America (SCAA) annual event could
barely sleep after all the Ethiopian coffee consumed.
The Ethiopian delegation—ranging from public
officials to coffee farmer cooperative union leaders—
ran out of coffee samples before the four-day event
ended. Thanks to the country’s deep ties to Seattle’s
specialty coffee scene, the Ethiopian coffee family
kept the jebena full and the coffee brewing.
Ethiopia took center stage as the portrait country at
Cupping at the Ethiopian booth at the 2015 SCAA event. From
this year’s SCAA event under the theme Ethiopia: left to right: Mekonnen Hailemichael (ECX Quality Expert and
Head Cupper), Rick Reinhart (CEO of SCAA), Yakob Yella (State
Origin and Diversity. There to promote the East
Minister of Trade for Ethiopia and Craig Russell (VP of Global
African nation’s coffee and the latest progress made
Coffee for Starbucks)
in the coffee sector, Ethiopian State Minister of
Trade, Yakob Yella, addressed over 500 members of the specialty coffee community in the opening
ceremonies and invited everybody to the World Coffee Conference, in Addis Ababa in March 2016.
“It is a privilege and of great importance for Ethiopia to be this year’s Portrait Country and to be here
in Seattle, the home of specialty coffee. In the USA, there is a growing demand for Ethiopian coffees.
This event will serve to create synergies among major stakeholders of Ethiopian coffee and buyers,”
explained the State Minister.
The Ethiopian delegation met with Starbucks at the company’s headquarters. Starbucks, as part of the
push to promote Ethiopian coffee, served Reserve Kochere coffee from the Yirgacheffe region at its
Seattle stores during the event.
Specializing in Coffee
Four major coffee farmer cooperative unions (FCU) and over 60 private exporters attended the event
to promote Ethiopia’s number one export and networking with specialty coffee buyers, who
contracted more than 16 containers or some 5120 bags (60 kg each) of coffee. Ethiopian exporter
Green Coffee signed, among others, a contract with Vermont-based coffee company Green Mountain
for 10 containers of washed Grade II Limu with Rain Forest Alliance certificate.
“Traceable coffee is so important to a company like Green Mountain. And traceable is not just knowing
the washing station, but knowing the exact location of the farm,” explained CEO Tadele Abreha. The
Green Coffee company started exporting in 2002 and is no stranger to the US demand for specialty
coffee. Last year, his company exported 40 containers to Starbucks and expects to export another 50
in 2015.
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“My company is the largest private exporter of specialty coffee in Ethiopia right now. They buy coffee
from the cooperative unions as well, but a contract for 50 containers, let’s just say it’s a big deal,” he
added.
At the event, the Yirgacheffe FCU closed contracts with three new specialty buyers totaling an initial
four containers of coffee, according to the organization’s general manager, Tekele Mammo “As always,
buyers are concerned about the price of our specialty coffees. But when they taste and see the quality
is consistent, they sign up for more,” he explained.
In addition, the Yirgacheffe team met with buyers from specialty coffee giant Starbucks for the first
time. If all goes well, Yirgacheffe FCU’s coffee could be in US stores by next year. The other major
farmer cooperative unions—Oromia, Sidamo and Damota Wolayta—also found new clients and
closed contracts.
Coffee Value Chain
For the last four years, the USAID AGP-AMDe program has assisted the Ethiopian government and
coffee cooperatives, producer and exporters to improve the production, processing and marketing of
Ethiopian coffee. As partners, the program and the government of Ethiopia have improved the
Ethiopian Commodity Exchange’s (ECX) ability to test and grade coffee beans before putting them on
the open market. In addition to improved quality, the program has mapped over 1300 coffee washing
and hulling stations and installed the necessary technology to trace coffee purchased through the ECX.
USAID AGP-AMDe also trained FCU leaders on better management and business practices and have
prepared members to prepare business plans needed to access capital from financial institutions and
investors. Finally, the USAID program partnered with targeted primary cooperatives to create coffee
nurseries, which are fundamental to the future of Ethiopian coffee, as coffee trees grow old and
produce less coffee. Nurseries also provide another source of income and create further employment
for farmers, especially women. The program has planted nearly two million seedlings over the past
year.
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Fertilizer Blending Plant Initiative Matches Inputs and Soil
USAID Provides International Management Contracts that Assign Fertilizer Experts to
Each Factory for 10 months
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia—The Government of
Ethiopia, World Bank and USAID have
collaborated to erect five fertilizer blending
factories throughout Ethiopia, each in a strategic
location serving a large population of farmers in
Tigray, Amhara, SNNPR and Oromia.
In support of the fertilizer blending initiative,
USAID AGP-AMDe installed the first fertilizer
blending plant at the Becho Woliso FCU in
Oromia, and over the last six months, another
four plants were installed at Gibe Didessa FCU in
Nekemte, Oromia; Merkeb FCU in Bahir Dar,
Amhara; and Enderta FCU in Mekele, Tigray. A
fifth plant, owned by Melik FCU in Worabe,
SNNPR, will go online later this year. In addition,
the Government of Ethiopia has plans to expand
the fertilizer blending operation to 12 more sites
over several years.

Blending fertilizer at the factory in Bahir Dar, Amhara,
owned by Merkeb FCU.

“Last year, the Ministry of Agriculture and the Agricultural Transformation Agency in partnership with
key stakeholders launched the program to deliver blended fertilizers to Ethiopia’s most important
agricultural areas. Through our partnerships, we plan to address and introduce blended fertilizers to
the majority of our farmers in the next couple of years,” explains State Minister and Soil Fertility
Expert, Tekalign Mamo.
Under the initiative, AGP-AMDe committed approximately one million dollars to introduce fertilizer
blending plant management and best practices at the five plants. AGP-AMDe provided funding to hire
management firms with international experience and experts in the production and marketing of
fertilizers. The firms are contracted to manage the plants for 10 months producing blended fertilizers
while also implementing state-of-the-art management systems in production, quality control, marketing
and finance. The firms are also tasked with training union staff who will take over management of the
plants at the end of the contract period.
Each blending plant creates at least 20 full time jobs, and even more jobs during the peak season. The
plants also create fixed capital, which enables the unions to gain access to increased funding and critical
partnerships.
Each fertilizer blending plant expects fertilizer demand to rise well above 100,000 MT per year and
benefit millions of farmers. The Enderta FCU in Mekele, Tigray, has 23 full time employees, represents
20 Primary Cooperatives and 42,120 farmers and actively supplies inputs in southern Tigray. Every
year, the FCU used to sell on average 19,000 MT of fertilizer to area farmers. Thanks to the new plant,
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Enderta FCU expects the demand for
blended fertilizer in Tigray to exceed
300,000 MT annually within five years and
benefit hundreds of thousands of
smallholder farmers.
“Demand could reach as high as 600,000
MT per year. Initially, some 300,000
farmers will benefit in Tigray. We are also
making links with the sesame investors in
the Western Zone of our region, which
would increase the demand dramatically,”
says Tadesse Aragawi, Enderta FCU’s
Deputy Manager.

A worker sews up a bag of blended fertilizer. In the first few
months, the factories have already reported combined sales of
30,000 MT.

At full capacity, each plant can produce 50
MT of blended fertilizer per hour, each
fertilizer customized with different levels
of nutrients depending on soil types,
deficiencies and agro-ecologies.

For years farmers have relied on traditional fertilizers like DAP and urea. Results from soil fertility
tests show Ethiopia’s soil is deficient in sulfur, boron, potassium, zinc and copper, hence a need for
blended fertilizer. Demonstrations with wheat, maize, barley, teff, chickpea and sesame showed that
blended fertilizers can enhance productivity and quality of all crops with yield advantages of up to 80
percent.
Since 2013, the Agriculture Transformation Agency has sent over 45,000 soils samples to certified soil
laboratories in Europe to once and for all map Ethiopia’s soil needs. The campaign to better understand
the country’s soil is a critical component of the fertilizer campaign.
“Ethiopia has a varied topography and has suffered heavy erosion for many years. Farmers also tend
to remove all crops from their soil leaving little to no bio-material behind to decompose into the soil.
Knowing the overall carbon status for Ethiopia’s soil will be a huge step towards improved agriculture
practices and long term sustainability,” explains Tegbaru Bellete, ATA senior technical expert.
ATA is also working with partners to carry out fertilizer demonstrations in the same areas sampled.
The initial mapping of the soil will inform the recommendation for the types of fertilizers needed, and
through demonstrations, farmers will witness which fertilizer works best.
“Once the farmers in a certain area realize what they need, we hope that knowledge will become
institutionalized and create demand for the improved fertilizers that are being blended in these
factories,” says Tegbaru.
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Seed Multipliers Boost Sesame Value Chain
USAID Seed Multiplication Program Provides Ethiopian Sesame Farmers with
Sustainable Markets and Higher Chances of Success
Metema, Ethiopia—In 2012, Ethiopian sesame farmer
and exporter, Melkamu Abraham, multiplied seed for
sesame production in partnership with a local
government agency. After planting, he realized that
there was not enough technical support and little
guarantee of a market for the seed. He gave up,
shaking his head.
While seed systems for teff and wheat are better
developed, Ethiopian sesame farmers have little
options for better seeds. Last year, only 1% of all
sesame farmers planting over 300,000 hectares use
improved seeds. The rest buy seed from their
neighbors, made available by word of mouth and
through an unregulated network of smallholder
farmers.
Several years ago, the government put a 15% premium on seed prices, hoping to incentivize sesame farmers
to produce and market seed in addition to their sesame crop. Despite this, seed for sesame production is
scarce in Ethiopia, and improved varieties are even more difficult to come by.
In 2013, Melkamu partnered with the AGP-Agribusiness Market Development program as part of a new
attempt to increase the production and marketing of seed for sesame production. Melkamu multiplied 400
kilograms of Humera-I seed into over 41.5 metric tons (MT). AGP-AMDe then linked Melkamu to sesame
producer Tsehay Cooperative Union, which then repackages and distributes the seed to thousands of
farmers in its network. This market linkage proved critical.
In 2014, AGP-AMDe and Melkamu partnered again using basic seed from the Humera Research Center to
cover approximately 800 hectares on his 2000 hectare farm and produced over 150 MT of seed. However
due to rains and other issues, he ended up with 35 MT of seed and sold it to the Ethiopian Seed Enterprise.
Despite the pitfall, over the last two years, Melkamu has seen revenue go from $675,000 USD to almost
$1mn USD.
“Seed production requires a whole different mindset. Farmers invest more and work harder. The plants
need to be isolated and the care is more intensive,” explains Melkamu. “AGP-AMDe provided onsite
technical assistance and I attended skills building workshops to make the process more effective.”
AGP-AMDe uses a comprehensive value chain strategy to improve the profitability of sesame partners.
Input supply is where the value chain starts, and in 2014 the program partnered with over 115 farmers like
Melkamu to distribute approximately 200 MT of Humera-I and Setit-I certified seed varieties. The seed will
cover some 50,000 hectares and produce 35,000 MT of sesame, of which up to 20% will be used for
subsequent cropping seasons.
“The program gave me a lot of initiative to come up with a better farming system. The most important
aspect was helping me find a sustainable buyer. As an Ethiopian farmer, I want to deliver better seed to
farmers, which will improve the sector as a whole,” he says.
Melkamu is now working on certification to become an official seed multiplier and supplier, and this year,
he applied for a loan to purchase a mechanized row planter for seed multiplication. “Row planting
technology is a must for farmers who want to become efficient.” In the coming years, he plans to install a
processor and increase the export of value added sesame products.
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Poultry Supplier Gains Confidence, Income

Women in Agribusiness Leadership Network prepares entrepreneurs with business and
leadership skills to benefit their families and community
Adama, Ethiopia—Tsehay Fantu, 55, grew up on a sugar cane
factory after her father—a trader and store owner in the
eastern Ethiopian city Dire Dawa—went bankrupt and took
a job processing sugar. On the plantation, Tsehay finished
grade school, and her parents supported her to obtain a
business management diploma. Her real passion is food, and
it was her mother who taught her everything she knows
about it.
After several jobs, in 2005 she and her husband moved to
Adama, southeast of Addis Ababa, where he found a job in
a warehouse. She started her own business buying live
chickens, then cleaning and processing them. “Cooking is my
passion, when we were poor I knew we needed to start a
business, so I focused on poultry and created Tsehay’s
Prepared Chickens.”

Tsehay recently acquired a freezer to
expand her business.

Tsehay ran the business out of her home with her two
sisters, providing her neighbors and local restaurants with
ready-to-cook poultry. Despite being precise and as safe as
possible, her business grew very slowly, plateauing at 100
chickens a month and an average monthly revenue of $300
USD.

In 2013, she joined the Women in Agribusiness Leadership Network, a business network of over 120
Ethiopian women entrepreneurs created by the USAID AGP-Agribusiness Market Development
program to give women leaders’ resources to plan, manage and grow their businesses.
Over a 10-month period, through a series of workshops, business training and by sharing work
experiences, Tsehay learned ways to better manage her finances, to create a business plan and to find
the confidence to address issues affecting her business.
“WALN taught me to separate my personal and household finances from my business finances. Before
I just had all the money together and took what I needed,” she explains.
WALN workshops also engaged Tsehay in critical thinking exercises on ways to develop new business,
increase promotion and expand operations. Instead of just processed poultry, she began adding value
to her products selling prepared meals that she cooked with passion and joy. While each processed
chicken is worth $6.50 USD, a roasted chicken is valued at $20 USD and in a stew, it’s worth $25
USD.
During the first year of WALN membership, Tsehay more than doubled her institutional clients,
including half a dozen hotels in Adama. She did business with several supermarkets, but found their
prices to be too low, and she made the business decision to quit supplying to them. The overall
improved cash flow allowed the business to acquire a new freezer and rent a small shop in downtown
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Adama. The cleaning and preparation still takes place in her kitchen, but now she has a distribution
point to reach her growing portfolio of customers.
Every month she sells 900 chickens and over the past three months, revenues are more than $800
USD per month.
Using the business plan training, she and her sisters took a $900 USD loan from a local microfinance
institution to launch a new business line of Ethiopian spices and dry goods, from beans to chickpea
powder. They have already paid off half of the loan.
“WALN gave me the confidence to get a loan. Ethiopian women are usually too frightened to take
loans from official sources, too afraid they won’t be able to pay it back,” she says.
In addition to helping themselves, WALN
women are also giving back to their
communities. Each WALN member is tasked
to mentor up to four women and transfer the
technical and leadership skills they gleaned
from WALN, ultimately resulting in a
stronger network of women leaders. Tsehay
mentors three women from her community,
church and business networks.
“I give them practical lessons about how to
keep records. They lack advertising and
promotion skills. The biggest advantage to
being in WALN is the raised profile.
Members gain the ability to reach more and
more people.”
Tsehay and her sisters are now working hard
to prepare their storefront, and she
continues to win new hotel clients while
grooming her teenage daughter and son to
take over the business within a few years.
Her husband still works in the same
warehouse, earning half of what Tsehay
makes.

Tsehay (right) and her sisters in front of her new storefront in
Adama, Ethiopia.

“He’s supportive of our business, and smiles
when I provide money for my children’s school fees and can buy them new clothing. My father’s
business went bankrupt, I want to make sure that mine doesn’t.”
In its first year, 90% of WALN members successfully completed the program. The group is currently
registering itself with the Ethiopian government and building a block of agribusiness leaders watching
out for the interests of Ethiopian women. In 2015, USAID AGP-AMDe launched a second round of
WALN training, bring another 125 women business leaders from a variety of agribusiness sub-sectors
into the network.
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Mother of Four, Brings Nutrition to her Community
Better Nutrition Gives Ethiopian Farmers a lot to Think About
Yayesh Fente, 32, a farmer in the Amhara region of Ethiopia
works hard. The mother of four cleans the house, feeds the
livestock, fetches water, and farms her family’s fields.
Throughout the day, she still has to feed her four children
including a 10 month old baby boy.
Like many Ethiopian mothers, Yayesh never thought much
about nutrition. “I used to give my older children whatever
was easiest when they were young,” says Yayesh.
That approach is commonplace and has contributed to poor
nutrition practices among children in Ethiopia. The 2011
Ethiopian Demographic Health Study (EDHS) estimated the
national prevalence of stunting—a direct result of poor
nutrition—among children is 44.4 percent.
Yayesh participated in AMDe’s innovative behavior change
methodology of demonstrating and educating farmers about
diet diversity and nutritious foods preparation and consumptions through films made by farmers and
shown for farmers. Yayesh participated in the production as well as showing of a demonstrative film
about complementary food preparation for and consumption by babies along with other mothers in
the village. Yayesh began planning her children’s diet and over time saw how her 10 month old was
changing in ways she had not witnessed with her other boys.
“My ten month old baby is the strongest and the healthiest from my sons at his age. He is now trying
to take his first steps, and I am really happy with his progress. The complementary food has made him
strong and healthy” she says.
Nutrition behavior change communications is part of the USAID-funded Agricultural Growth
Program–Agribusiness Market Development (AGP-AMDe) Project, which aims to improve the
productivity of smallholder famers by promoting diet diversity and their nutritious food intake.
AGP-AMDe focuses on high risk areas in Amhara and SNNPR regions and uses participatory videos
that involves farmers in both the production and dissemination. The campaign aims to reach over
15,000 smallholder farmers through the nutrition BCC this year.
Today, Yayesh is a nutrition advocate in her community. She spend a lot of her time with friends and
neighbors teaching them about complementary foods, nutrition and her own experience.
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Diet Diversity Inspires Farmer to Rethink Her Farm
Ethiopian farmer takes nutrition training to 40 members of her community to teach them simple ways to
increase nutrient intake
Boji Gebissa, Oromia—Wudinesh Tilahun, 35, is blessed with
fertile land and a perennial stream near to her home. On
her land she has always grown one crop, such as corn. After
harvesting, she would plant another crop, such as potato.
Ever since she was a young woman, she did this in Boji
Gebissa, located in Oromia, west of Ethiopia’s capital Addis
Ababa.
Wudinesh is a mother of four and since corn and potato
are always in abundance, she never gave much thought to
the nutritional aspect of what she and her children were
eating. In fact, nutrition was an ambiguous concept. Social
wisdom gave credence to the ideas that meat made children
strong, corn kept them alive, and vegetables were less
beneficial.
Then in mid-2015, she was selected to attend a two-day
nutrition training taught by the local agriculture office.
Trainers used visual aids that promote dietary
diversification and display critical food that support key
human development stages and highlighted the importance
of crop diversity, home gardens and simple agronomic practices that bring real change, especially for
experienced farmers like Wudinesh.
“The training got me interested in the relationship between my family’s health and farming. Following
the presentation on the dietary diversity strategies, I went back to my farm and worked on a layout
to incorporate more crops on the same plot instead of just planting one crop every season,” she
explains.
The training is part of AGP-Agribusiness Market Development’s approach to integrate nutrition
education and dietary diversity. Over the last year, more than 38,000 (17,000 women) smallholder
farmers across Ethiopia received some form of nutrition training. The trainings are carried out in the
villages, farmer training centers, and schools.
Wudinesh also received two posters to bring the same nutritional concepts to people in her village.
She organized the training near her home for 40 farmers from her village, and even took the
participants to visit her farm, where she had a variety of crops laid out, cabbage, carrots, and peppers.
She also has mango trees near her house.
“Now I have separate, well-managed gardens that I use for feeding my family and for selling in the
market. When I prepare a meal, I have choices from many vegetables, and try to incorporate eggs and
milk products,” she says.
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Recycling Beeswax for Sustainability
USAID supports Ethiopian Honey Processor to establish Mechanized
Beeswax Factory
Mekele, Ethiopia—Bees are exact. The creation of the hive is
based on perfect geometric patterns that are best sized to the
production of honey. The recreation of wax panels is not an easy
task, and less so in rural Ethiopia where farmers lack access to
time saving machinery.
Mekele-based honey processor, Comel, has ramped up the
production of wax panels in hopes to give farmers a big break
this year. As beekeepers change their traditional hives for
modern ones, wax panels are key to better production and can
save a farmers days of work. A sustainable industry devoted to
creating wax panels could give farmers succor from the
difficulties of stamping inexact panels.
“This is part of our value chain. If there is no beeswax, there can
be no honey. And if there’s no honey, we have nothing to
process,” explains Comel’s managing director, Daniel
Gebremeskel.
In 2014, Comel partnered with the Feed the Future Agribusiness Market Development (AGP-AMDe)
program to establish Ethiopia’s first automated beeswax factory. The partnership invested in wax
melters, drying beds, cutters and stamp machinery. The machinery can produce 2,000 sheets a day.
Before, farmers had to share manual equipment, often resulting in messy panels.
If managed properly, the panels can remain in a beehive for up to two years. In 2015, Comel distributed
29,000 panels to Tigray-based beekeepers earning approximately $38,000 USD.
“Our prices are very low. We need to do our part to keep beekeepers going. The regional government
is providing modern beehive skills training,” says Daniel Gebremeskel. “If we all work together, we’ll
create a competitive and sustainable industry.”
If more beeswax processors emerge in Ethiopia, Comel will consider sending its beeswax abroad. The
cosmetic industry would be one market where organic-certified beeswax is in high demand.
Feed the Future AMDe also assisted Comel in finding new markets through international conferences
and exhibitions. Comel expects to export three containers of high quality honey this year, representing
80% of the firm’s honey production.
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Component I: Improving Value Chain Competitiveness
Coffee Value Chain
Overview
Less than 20 percent of Ethiopia’s coffee exports meet international standards to achieve value added
specialty coffee prices. Ethiopia has the available arable land for coffee production (some 450,000
hectares), labor (at least five million smallholder farmers who directly depend on coffee), and unique
coffee varieties to increase quality coffee exports by more than 75 percent. The potential for Ethiopian
coffee is endless. AGP-AMDe works towards the overall improvement of coffee productivity, the
reduction of post-harvest losses and increasing coffee exports, which will generate additional value
export revenues, as per the government’s Growth and Transformation Plan. The improvement in
quality and creating an enabling environment for traceability are key objectives. Specifically, the
program is working to increase the value of commercial coffee while promoting specialty coffees;
assisting to develop technology platforms that enable traceability for Ethiopian coffees; improving
Ethiopian coffee marketing systems; and increasing efficiency of the Ethiopian Commodity Exchange
platform.
Summary of Annual Results
 Coffee value chain partners reported farmgate sales of 9434 MT of coffee worth $19,710,194
USD and exported 6571 MT of coffee worth $41.7mn USD.
 AGP-AMDe reached 24,753 beneficiaries with training, marketing and production activities
and facilitated 217 new jobs, mainly through nursery activities.
 Completed the registration of 1348 coffee processing stations in partnership with ECX for
the traceability initiative, and completed procurement and signed a contract with traceability
technology providers IBM and Wavetec.
 Assured that more than 2.4 million seedlings were ready for distribution by providing
supervision and technical support for cooperatives and common interest groups overseeing
coffee seedling production.
 Distributed 11,775 leaflets and 3,382 posters in Oromia and SNNPR to equip farmers with
better post-harvest handling skills.
 Reached 5,454 participants (2072 women) with SMFM management, marketing, PHH, and farm
to market workshops.
 Hosted more than 375 international participants and Ethiopian coffee industry representatives
at the 3rd Annual Ethiopian Coffee Conference under the theme “Towards Quality &
Traceability”.
 Hosted a series of Ethiopian Women in Coffee Day with over 40 women from Ethiopia’s
coffee sector to discuss challenges and solutions to improve opportunities for women.
 AGP-AMDe supported celebration of 2nd National Coffee day in Bonga, organized by Federal
Ministry of Agriculture in collaboration with SNNPR Bureau of Agriculture.
 Assisted the 2014/ 2015 Taste of Harvest (ToH) Coffee Competition to select and promote
Ethiopia’s best coffees, with partner Ethiopian AFCA chapter.
 Helped representatives from various Ethiopian coffee sector to participate in major
international trade shows AFCA, SCAA, SIAL and Gulfood.
 Sponsored 61 cuppers to participate in Q Grader Training courses.
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Successfully installed equipment for three ECX quality laboratories that will modernize their
service in addition to meeting SCAA certification requirements.

Key Activities
Market Linkage
Ethiopian Fine Coffees conducted outreach to the international
market to highlight the 2014/15 new crop coffees. Activities
included participation in two exclusive coffee and two other
international trade shows, targeted buyer meetings, and direct
business facilitation linked to these activities. In all, more than 90
stakeholders representing sixteen different organizations
participated in these market promotion events. As a result, well
established and lesser-known FCUs, private growers and
exporters benefitted through new contacts and increased sales.
USAID AGP-AMDe joined in partnership with the Ethiopian
Coffee Exporters Association (ECEA) and other Ethiopian
government and coffee industry leaders to host the 3nd Annual
Conference of ECEA in November 2014, at the Hilton in Addis
Ababa under the theme “Towards Quality and Traceability”. The
event welcomed more than 375 participants from different
countries. In addition to the innovation grant fund allocated to
the conference, AGP-AMDe provided the association technical
assistance, including program design, speaker identification,
conference magazine preparation, as well as multiple
The Ethiopian Booth at Gulfoods
promotional e-mail blasts to international participants around
the globe. The conference was opened by ICO Director General,
SCAA President, Ethiopian Prime Minister and USAID Deputy Chief of Mission of Ethiopia.
Under the theme “Highlighting Women’s Value”, 47 women and six men participated in Ethiopia’s first
Women in Coffee day in November 2014 at the Hilton in Addis Ababa. Participants explored the
challenges in regards to gender and developed ideas to solve them. Two panels presented on the
status of women in Ethiopia and internationally and other women shared their vision for Ethiopia in
ten years. As a result, the women are meeting throughout the year and are in the process of registering
as an affiliate of the International Women Coffee Alliance.
In December 2014, AGP-AMDe sponsored the second National Coffee Day under the theme,
“Modern Coffee Development and Marketing for economic growth” in Bonga by supplying medals,
trophies and certificates awarded to model farmers, investors and youth groups selected from different
coffee producing woredas. Participants held discussions on coffee VC issues, potential opportunities
and limitations of the coffee sector.
The African Fine Coffee Conference & Exhibition (AFCA), held in February 2015 in Kenya, is Africa’s
largest coffee trade platform that brings over 1000 regional and international coffee roasters, traders,
producers, professionals and connoisseurs per day under one roof. The theme was “Productivity –
the Key to Sustainable Resurgence of the African Coffee Industry". The Ethiopian delegation of 20
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delegates participated in the event representing farmer cooperatives, growers, exporters and
government institutions.
AGP-AMDe coordinated and sponsored coffee sector participants who attended the Gulfood trade
show held in February in Dubai. The aim was to connect farmer cooperatives and exporters with
international buyers. Due to the proximity of the Gulf region to Ethiopia, exports have a natural
comparative advantage over competitors due to lower transport costs. The Ethiopian pavilion
displayed producer associations, exporters and government representatives for Ethiopian meat and
livestock products, coffee, pulses, oilseeds, honey and spices. More than 100 delegates from 80
different companies attended the show as per the program developed by their respective associations.
In April 2015, Ethiopia took center stage as the portrait country at the SCAA conference under the
theme “Ethiopia: Origin and Diversity.” Ethiopian State Minister of Trade, Yakob Yella, spoke at the
opening. Four major coffee farmer cooperative unions and over 60 private exporters attended the
event to promote Ethiopian coffee and network with specialty coffee buyers, who contracted more
than 16 containers or some 5120 bags (60 kg each) of coffee. Ethiopian exporter Green Coffee signed
a contract with Vermont-based coffee company Green Mountain for 10 containers of washed Grade
II Limu with Rain Forest Alliance certificate.
The Ethiopian delegation met with Starbucks at the company’s headquarters. Starbucks, as part of the
push to promote Ethiopian coffee, served Reserve Kochere coffee from the Yirgacheffe region at its
Seattle stores during the event.

Cupping at the Ethiopian booth at the 2015 SCAA event. From left to right: Mekonnen
Hailemichael (ECX Quality Expert and Head Cupper), Rick Reinhart (CEO of SCAA), Yakob
Yella (State Minister of Trade for Ethiopia and Craig Russell (VP of Global Coffee for Starbucks)

In March 2015, Ethiopian Ambassador to the United Kingdom, Berhanu Kebede, presented Ethiopia’s
preparations to host the 4th World Coffee Conference in Addis Ababa in 2016. The event will mark
the first time the conference will be held in Africa. The delegation proposed two themes to be
considered by the World Coffee Council: “Celebrating Coffee Culture from Seed to Cup” and
“Increasing Consumption through Diversity and Culture”. AGP-AMDe has provided technical support
to the Government of Ethiopia to host the conference.
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Ethiopian Commodity Exchange (ECX) and Traceability
AGP-AMDe completed procurement and delivery of coffee lab equipment for ECX labs in Hawassa,
Jimma and Dilla, per requirements of the SCAA for certification. Equipping these labs and facilitating
certification by the SCAA builds confidence in quality and grading among international coffee buyers
working directly with cooperatives and unions.
AGP-AMDe and ECX, in partnership with Nestle Mondelez and IDH, begun implementation of the
traceability program, which will provide buyers with origin and processing information on coffee. The
technology the ECX and clients to meet the demands of international buyers and strengthens
sustainability, quality, safety and security.
AGP- AMDe and ECX first organized and conducted eight preliminary consultative meeting workshops
for 497 participants, including private coffee suppliers, exporters, government officials and farmer
cooperatives from most major coffee producing areas. The purpose was to create first level awareness
and solicit feedback on the digital traceability system initiative.
With support from the Sustainable Coffee Program, the traceability team completed the registration
of 1,348 (612 washed and 736 unwashed) coffee processing stations of Sidama A, Yirgacheffe A, Jimma
A and Lekempti coffee types. The data from 1,142 sites has been digitalized and imported into a
database together with corresponding pictures of some of the processing stations and their
owners/managers. Each registered coffee processing station is geo-referenced and visible on a map.

Capacity Building
In order to equip farmers with increased knowledge and skills in post-harvest handling (PHH)
techniques, AGP-AMDe produced high quality posters and leaflets on four topics: construction of
raised drying tables, harvesting, storage and coffee visual and sensory defects. In the period, the
program delivered cascaded training supported by 11,775 leaflets and 3,382 posters to beneficiaries in
Oromia and SNNPR.
List of AGP-AMDe sponsored and led training and workshops delivered in the period (Table 1):
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TOT workshop on coffee seedling production and improved agronomic practices for 42 (4
women) coffee experts and development agents from 11 woredas from Jimma and Ilubabor
Zones.
Coffee nursery management and seedling production technical training to 83 (18 women)
participants in Mezan and Tepi.
TOT training on quality coffee production, harvesting, processing and drying techniques for
36 (2 women) coffee quality inspectors and coffee processing officers drawn from 11 woredas
from Jimma and Ilubabor Zones.
SMFM Agricultural PHH TOT training was provided for 231 (21 female) lead farmers selected
from member PCs of Kaffa, Bench Maji, Yirgacheffe, Tepi , Buno Bedele, Sedeten Chora, Arga
Coffee FCUs as well as METAD PLC out growers.
SMFM agricultural PHH cascade training for 2,057 (934 women) smallholder farmers from
Bench Maji, Kaffa, Yirgacheffe, Buno Bedele, Arga and Sedeten Chora FCUs.
SMFM management training on membership, management, money and for 63 (6 women) FCU
board members and PC leaders from Yirgacheffe, Bench Maji, Kaffa Forest FCUs.

Table 1: Summary of Capacity building trainings conducted during the period
Type of Training
M
1
Coffee Seedling Production and Agronomic Practices TOT
38
2
Coffee Nursery Management and Seedling Production
65
3
Quality Coffee Production, Harvesting, Processing and Drying
34
4
SMFM Agricultural PHH TOT
210
5
SMFM PHH Cascading Training
2978
6
SMFM Management Training
61
Total
3382

F
4
18
2
21
2021
6
2072

Total
42
83
36
231
4999
63
5454

2015 Taste of Harvest Competition
The Ethiopian coffee stakeholders submitted more than 80 samples for the 2015 Taste of Harvest
(TOH) competition, facilitated by the Ethiopian AFCA chapter. The top ten were awarded and sent
to the AFCA conference and exhibition in Nairobi, Kenya for market promotion (Table 2). In addition,
members of the coffee growers association sent samples to be cupped and recognized as Q coffee and
the best 14 coffee samples scored higher than 81 points and were sent to AFCA exhibition to be
displayed, cupped and promoted at the event.
Table 2: Oromia based coffee grower winners of 2015 Taste of Harvest competition.
Rank

Contestant

2

Nano Challa

4

Shemeket Daba

5

Kebena Kossa
P.L.C
Keteme P.L.C

6
10

Grade Processing

Q grade Natural

Source
Nano Challa

91.95

Shemeket daba

90.8

Kebena Kossa
P.L.C

90.55

G2

Lema Edeto & his Grade 2- Natural
Children S.C
3

Total

90.45
Lema Edeto

88.25

Flavor Notes
Blueberry, floral, mango, lemon
grass, honey, orange, spice
Honey, flowery, blueberry,
caramel, apricot, vanilla

Region
Oromia
Oromia

Black currant, chocolate, tropical Oromia
fruits, strawberry
Winey, blueberry, cinnamon, floral, Oromia
olives, apple, pineapple
Chocolate, caramel, honey, floral, Oromia
spice, peach
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ECX Laboratory Grants
Coffee grants to enhance market linkages also
provided modern laboratory equipment to facilitate
the future SCAA certification for four ECX
laboratories at Addis Ababa, Jimma, Hawassa and
Dilla. All laboratory equipment has been delivered
and installed this year. One coffee hulling machine
was delivered and installed in the year, while
procurement of nine coffee washing machines is
underway and will be delivered and installed in the
coming year. One coffee washing machine was
Q Grader students in Ethiopia.
delivered and installed in the year. A total of 45
coffee pulpers and drying beds were completed in the year. Other grants designed to facilitate market
linkages include ECX conference, international coffee conferences, provision of C.A.F.E. (Coffee and
Farmer Equity) certification for Oromia Coffee Union; and Fair Trade Certification for Damota
Wolayta Union. The C.A.F.E. and Fair Trade Certification grants were completed during the year.
Q Graders Course
In the period, 19 new students, 8 retakes and 34 calibration Q Grader students participated in first
and second round Q Grader trainings. Ethiopia is on track to have its first full Q Instructor by May
2016 (would be only the second in Africa) with two others in progress. These professionals play a key
role in the development, grading and recognition of specialty coffees throughout the country.
Coffee Seedling Production and Distribution
AGP-AMDe supports coffee production and productivity by supporting the replacing old,
unproductive coffee fields with new, disease resistance, higher yielding coffee seedlings. In the period,
the program planted approximately 2.5 million coffee seedlings at 11 nursery sites on 1,412 hectares.
The seedlings are expected to be ready for 2015 planting season. The coffee seedling activity was
carried out in partnership with selected primary cooperatives and common interest groups in Oromia
and SNNPR, and has created job opportunities for 188 people (45 women).
Coffee Analysis
Ethiopia leads Africa in coffee production and exportation, yet only represents three percent of the
international market. The majority of green coffee in the country is traded through traditional channels
as a commodity. This shows that the country’s share of the niche market and specialty coffee is still
very small. There are many reasons for this.
According to the World Bank Commodity Market Outlook from July 2014, Arabica coffee price was
projected to increase by 36.36% in 2014, further projected to increase by 26.5% in 2015 and by 13.8%
in 2025 compared to price levels registered in 2013. Therefore, to further improve coffee’s export
performance, higher and better production are needed, especially in the areas of washing, certification,
and traceability. These processes are all associated with quality premiums on international markets.
The year-end national performance of coffee exports did not reach the government‘s targets. The
problem is largely attributed to low international coffee prices at the beginning of the year and
increasing illegal trade throughout the country, which affects the volume of coffee traded centrally
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through ECX. In order to tackle this, the GoE took action to identify and solve some of the root
causes.
Coffee Challenges
Many plantations owned by smallholder farmers are aged and productivity is declining from year to
year, and there is a huge inconsistency in production. To expand new potential coffee areas and to
replace old coffee trees, it is essential to produce improved and certified coffee seed for each agro
ecology. These seeds should be obtained from the country’s research centers, propagated by coffee
seed producers and certified for distribution. AGP-AMDe met this challenge by installing irrigation
system and seed laboratory at the Jimma Agriculture Research Center
There are also inconsistencies in quality due to improper harvesting, processing and drying techniques
practiced by farmers. These inconsistencies affect pricing and lead to a loss on premium coffees. In
addition, the lack of traceability systems and lack of direct relationships of buyers with growers, have
left specialty markets underdeveloped.
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Coffee VC Key Events July 2014 to June 2015
Date

Name of Event

Event
Type

Location

Value
Chain/Cros
s Cutting
Area

Total

M

F

Name(s) of
AMDe Team
Attending

Name of Partner
Organizations

July 2014 – September 2014
Sept 1719/2014
July 8-11/
2014

Training on coffee seedling
production and agronomy
Traceability awareness
/workshop training

Training

Jimma

Coffee

42

34

8

Alemayehu T

Oromia regional, zonal and
woreda experts

Training

Jimma, Bonga,
Bedele, Gimbi

Coffee

315

297

18

Alemayehu T

ECX

July 8 – 10,
2014

Traceability awareness
campaign training

Training

Hawassa, Sodo,
Dilla

Coffee

103

100

3

Kilil Mesfin

Coffee suppliers and ECX agents

July 2225/2014

Coffee nursery management
and seedling production

Training

Mizan and Tepi
town

Coffee

83

65

18

Kilil Mesfin

Ermich,Addis Alem CIG from
tepi union and fanika and kita
CIG from BMFCU

August 23 –
25, 2014

SMFM Post-harvest handling
(PHH) training

Training

Mizan town

Coffee

46

42

4

Kilil Mesfin

Kaffa, Teppi and Bench maji FCU

Sep22 – 24,
2014

SMFM Post-harvest handling
(PHH) training

Training

Mizan town

Coffee

46

42

4

Kilil Mesfin

Kaffa, Teppi and Bench maji FCU

October 2014 – December 2014
Oct 07, 2014

ECX lab equipment official
handover ceremony

Ceremony

Hawassa

Coffee

Bisrat E
Vanessa Adams
Marcelo P

ECX

Oct 19-23,
2014

SIAL Paris food Show

Trade show

Paris France

Coffee

Bisrat Ermias
Vanessa A

Oromia Coffee Farmers coop
union

October 2728/ 2014

ToT training on quality coffee
production

Training

Jimma

Coffee

36

34

2

Alemayhu T

Oromia regional, zonal and
woreda experts, ECX, Jimma
Research center
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Kimberly E,
Vanessa A,
Rahel T, Hibret
A.
Shelby C.
Nyakio N
Bisrat E.
Vanessa A

November 5

Women in Coffee Day

Workshop

Addis Ababa

Coffee,
Gender

November 6
&7

3rd Annual Ethiopian Coffee
Conference

Conference

Addis Ababa

Coffee

350+

November
12-14/2014

ToT for lead farmers on PHH

Training

Jimma, Bonga,
Bedele, Gimbi

Coffee

43

42

1

Kasu Kebede ,
Alemayhu T

Nov 03-04 ,
2014

SMFM Post-harvest handling
(PHH) training

Training

Gedeb town

Coffee

110

97

13

Kilil Mesfin

METAD PLC

Nov 2429/2014

SMFM management training

Training

Dilla

Coffee

21

21

Kilil Mesfin

Yirgacheffe FCU

PHH cascade training

Training

Gedeb, Bula,
Decha and South
Bench

Coffee

2272

1520

752

Kilil Mesfin

Bench Maji, Keffa & Yirgacheffe
FCU

Kilil M.
Alemayhu T

47

6

39

Hivos (NL), International Trade
Centre (ITC)
Ethiopian Coffee Exporters
Association (ECEA)
FCUs, PCs , coop agency ,
coffee farmers

Ethiopian Institute for
Agricultural Research (EIAR),
Jimma Agricultural Research
Center (JARC)
Ethiopian Coffee Exporters
Association (ECEA), Ethiopian
Coffee Growers, Producers and
Exporters Association
(ECGPEA), Ministry of Trade,
Ethiopian Commodity Exchange
(ECX)

November 10
- 12

Research meeting to design
plan for Ethiopia coffee
mapping and profiling project

Meeting

Jimma

Coffee

20

14

6

November
13, 2014

Experiences in Coffee
Profiling, Mapping and
Marketing (Guatemala
example)

Meeting

Addis Ababa

Coffee

29

24

5

December 15

In Country Partner (ICP)
Training

Training

Addis Ababa

Coffee

3

2

1

Marcelo P

Metad, Plc

December 16
- 20

Q Grader Course

Training
and Test

Addis Ababa

Coffee

10

5

5

Marcelo P

Ethiopian Commodity Exchange
(ECX)

December 16
- 20

Q Grader Re-takes

Testing

Addis Ababa

Coffee

7

3

4

Marcelo P

Ethiopian Commodity Exchange
(ECX)
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December 18,
2014

Farm to Market Showcase

December
23-25, 2014

National coffee day
celebration

December 21,
2014

Q Grader Calibration

Workshop

Addis Ababa

Coffee

31

20

11

Alemayhu T

Ethiopian Coffee Growers,
Producers and Exporters
Association (ECGPEA)
MoA, SNNPR BoA

Bonga

Coffee

400+

375

25

Bisrat E,
Kilil Mesfin
Alemayhu T
Vanessa A

Test

Addis Ababa

Coffee

19

11

8

Marcelo P

Ethiopian Commodity Exchange
(ECX)

January 2015 – March 2015
Jan 28

ToH Competition

Training

Addis Ababa

Coffee

Bisrat E
Marcelo P

ECX

February 0712/ 2015

Gulfood

Trade Show

Dubai, UAE

Coffee

Bisrat Ermias
Vanessa A

MoT

Trade Show

Nairobi Kenya

Coffee

Alemayhu T,
Kilil Mesfin
Bisrat E,
Kimberly E

Q Grader Course

Training

Addis Ababa

Coffee

Bisrat E
Marcelo P

ECX

PHH cascade training

Training

Buno Bedele,
Arga and Sedeten
chora

Coffee

2,057

1123

934

Alemayhu T

Buno Bedele, Arga and Sedeten
chora

April 09 -13

Annual Conference and Expo
of the Specialty Coffee
Association of America
(SCAA)

Trade Show

Seattle, WA, USA

Coffee

81

62

19

Vanessa
Adams, Bisrat
Ermias

ECX, ECEA, Oromia FCU,
Yirgacheffe FCU, Damota
Woleta FCU

April 01-05

SMFM management training

Training

Mizan

Coffee

22

20

2

April20- 25

SMFM management training

Training

Bonga

Coffee

20

18

2

February 0812/ 2015
March 16th March 21

AFCA

MoT, ECEA

April 2015 – June 2015

Kilil Mesfin
Kilil Mesfin

Bench Maji FCU
Keffa FCU
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Coffee VC Partners and Interventions July 2014 to June 2015
Partners

Location (Woreda,
Region)

Interventions during the year
(July 2013 – June 2014)

Explain observed major results

Ethiopian Coffee
Exporters Association
(ECEA)

Addis Ababa

ECEA, AFCA, SCAA conferences

Ethiopian Commodity
Exchange

Addis Ababa

Pricing analysis (Judy Ganes)
Support for lab certifications and lab equipment
Tractability project

Jimma Agricultural
Research Center

Jimma, Oromia

Lab and irrigation equipment support

Grant

Ministry of Trade

National

AFCA, SCAA, Gulfood conference
Brand promotion

Trade promotion

Ministry of Agriculture

National

Gulfood, AFCA, SCAA conference

Trade promotion & capacity building

Oromia Coffee Farmers’
Cooperative Union

National, Oromia

SCAA Conference
Grant support for washing station

Market linkage, New technology grant support

Yirgacheffe Coffee FCU

Yirgacheffe, SNNPR

Grant support for washing station grants
SCAA conference

Market linkage, New technology grant support

Limu Inara Coffee FCU

Limu, Oromia

Seedling production, SMFM trainings, grant support

Market linkage, New technology grant support

Damota Woleyta Coffee
FCU

Sidama, SNNPR

AFCA conference, Fair Trade Certification support

Market linkage, Capacity building

Kaffa Coffee FCU

Kaffa, SNNPR

Hulling Station grant, SMFM Trainings

Market linkage, New technology grant support

Metad Plc
Coffee Roaster’s
Association

Addis Ababa

Grant Support
SCAA conference

Market linkage, New technology grant support

Bench Maji Coffee FCU

SNNPR

AFCA Conference participation, SMFM Trainings

Market linkage, Capacity building

Addis Ababa

Ongoing collaborations for the organization of
international trade shows and the annual ECEA
conference.
Streamlining of coffee grades to meet internationally
recognized systems

Market linkage, capacity building
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Coffee VC Upcoming Events
Activity

Date

ECEA 4th International Conference

Location

Partners

AMDe Staff and Contact Information
Coffee VC Specialist
Bermias@acdivocaeth.org

Nov. 2015 (TBC)

Addis Ababa

ECEA, MOT, MOA,

Oct. 2015

Oromia, SNNPR

FCUs, BoA

Coffee VC Specialist
ateshome@acdivocaeth.org
kmesfin@acdivocaeth.org

Aug. 2015

Oromia, SNNPR

CIG’s, FCU’s

Nov. 2015

Addis Ababa

ECX

Coffee VC Specialist
ateshome@acdivocaeth.org
kmesfin@acdivocaeth.org
Coffee VC Specialist
Bermias@acdivocaeth.org

SMFM PHH ToT handover training to DAs, woreda, zone &
regional agricultural and coop bureau experts
Capacity building for CIGs & PCs to sustain seedling
production and distribution activity
Q-Grader training and calibration courses using the Q-Grader
system
Annual AFCA ToH competition
ICO 2016 Conference

January 2016

ECEA, ECX, AFCA

March 2016

MoT, MoFA, ECEA

Coffee VC Specialist
Bermias@acdivocaeth.org
Coffee VC Specialist
Bermias@acdivocaeth.org

Coffee VC Gantt Chart July 2014 to June 2015

#

1
1.1

Activity Description

Indicator Unit

Y4
Tar
get

Q4 (April to June 2015)
Targ
et

Achieved
Numb
er

%

Cumulative (July2014
to June 2015)
Targ
et

Achieved
Num
ber

%

3

3

70%

2

2

75%

Reason for Variance

Market promotion and linkages
Implement phase one Tractability project
including roll out at three coffee site and at
the respective washing stations

1.2
ECX price & Quality standard analysis

Value & volume
of traceable
coffee sold
reliable and
transparent
standards
established

3

2

2

2

75%

Price analysis completed &
presented to ECX. Profile
mapping meetings held
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1.3

1.4

1.5

1.6
2
2.1

2.2

2.3

2.4

Int'l trade show promotion: Support sector
to participate in international trade shows AFCA, SCAA (including technical support
for ECEA to make Ethiopia portrait country
in 2015 show), and 1 other international
Trade missions to follow up on trade show
participation with associations and
exporters (Traceability project site visit &
selected buyers visit)
Capacity building to host ICO 2016
conference. Technical support and Site visit
to next ICO conference

B2B meeting,
markets
linkages, export
value & volume

3

Markets
linkages, export
value & volume

2

Successful ICO
conference,
brand
placement

Support annual ToH competition to identify
identify best lot
& encourage best lots of coffee & promote
of coffee
them accordingly
New Technologies and Management Practices
Complete establishment of certified cupping
labs in Hawassa, Dilla and Jimma to improve
ECX quality management system
Multi-stakeholder meeting facilitated once a
year in each region to update stakeholders
on project progress and ensure B2B
connections
Through innovation grant fund introduce
new seedlings through nursery
establishment with PC and CIGs

Increased
quality, price &
gross margin
Market
challenges,
constraints &
solutions
identified
Production,
productivity &
quality
improved

1

1

100%

3

3

100%

1

1

1

100%

1

1

1

100%

3

3

3

100%

Completed in Q2

1,00
0,00
0

1,000
,000

2,600
,000

260%

Completed in Q2

1

Implement seedling distribution and planting
strategy to introduce new seedlings through
nursery establishment with PC and CIGs
(continuing into year 3, 4 and 5)

# of Seedlings
distributed

1,00
0,00
0

1,000
,000

1,350
,000

135%

Conduct Q grader training and calibration
courses using the Q grader system

Transparent,
consistent &
reliable grading
and pricing
system

36

61

61

169%

2.5
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2.6

3
3.1

3.2
3.3

3.4
3.5

3.6

Completion of grant awards, washing
stations, SCAA certification (In-Kind for 3
Lab Equipment),
Capacity Building
Through the innovation grant fund: 1)
capacitate ECEA to recruit industry best
practice experience, 2) assist in organizing
an annual international conference Support ECEA to host an effective, high
impact conference & training for members
Facilitate the proper handover and
distribution of grading equipment’s
procured for partner FCUs in kind grant
Conduct SMFM agricultural PHH training of
training to farmer trainers/lead farmers and
cascade (only where necessary)
Conduct SMFM management training
(gender focused leadership, record keeping,
business planning and marketing) to
cooperative leaders and staff
Quality improvement training in harvesting
and processing for wet and natural
processing
- Dry Mill Jul-Sept
- Harvesting Oct-Dec
- Processing and Drying Beds Nov-Feb
- Dry Milling at the farm and export level
Mar-Jun
Strengthen the capacity of MoA, marketing
and cooperative bureaus and FCA to deliver
training on primary marketing, quality
coffee, seedling production and other good
agricultural practices

Improved postharvest
handling

12

12

11

90%

Wet mill for 5 PC’s & 3
ECX labs, Yirgacheffe 4,
Keffa 1,

# of event
attendants

300

300

375

125%

Completed in Q2

6

6

6

100%

Completed in Q2

# of trainees

5,00
0

5000

5230

105%

# of trainees

190

190

63

33%

# of people
trained

200

100

69

69%

# of Trainings

120

120

125

104%

# of FCUs
&PCs received

1

100

1

42

100%

44%

Oromia region training
postponed
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Sesame Value Chain
Overview
The sesame sector is now growing in all four regions, while Tigray, Amhara and Oromia are the major
growing areas. In the 2014/15 production period, a total of 420,494 ha were cultivated and 288,770 MT
of sesame were produced by 867,347 smallholder farmers, representing a 40 percent increase in cultivated
land, 31 percent increase in production and 26 percent increase in producers in comparison with the
2013/14 crop season.
In the 2014/15 crop season, sesame producers and traders exported a total volume of 292,340 MT valued
at $482.9 million USD, representing a 9 percent increase in exports in comparison with the 2013/14 crop
season. However, the value of sesame exports fell by 22 percent over 2013/14 due to a volatile market
and the loss of Chinese buyers who sourced from other countries for sesame. The loss in revenue is a
lesson for the Ethiopian sesame sector to not depend on a single market destination and not to speculate
on high markets.
The 2014/15 period was not good to producers. Due to excess rains, sesame production and quality were
lower than average. Export prices averaged $1,652 USD/MT, much lower compared to the previous year’s
average export price of $2,296 USD/MT. The lower value was due to higher production and lower prices
from sesame producing countries in Africa and Asia. Although there is a high demand for Ethiopian sesame
on the international market, producers and exporters must increase production and export volume while
offering the best quality of sesame at a competitive price to compete on the international market.
In the 2015/16 crop season, producers from Tigray, Amhara, Oromia and SNNPR expect to cultivate
793,937 ha and produce 769,371 MT of sesame, according to the Bureau of Agriculture and Rural
Development (BOARD). The continued increase and growth demonstrates that the sector is earning the
country hard currency while improving the livelihoods of traders, processors and producers.
Summary of Annual Results
 AGP-AMDe sesame seed value chain partners reported farm gate sales of 19,643 MT of sesame
valued at $19,968,357 USD, in the period. Partners exported 9848 MT of sesame worth
$17,932,508 USD.
 AGP-AMDe distributed 199.7 MT of Humera-1 and Setit-1 improved sesame seed, which was
produced under the seed multiplication program to cover 49,925 ha in Tigray, Amhara, Oromia
and SNNPR. Producers expect 34,948 MT of sesame.
 A total of 8,187 MT of sesame was transacted as a result of market linkage and B2B meetings
among PCs, FCUs, TMF and the ECX.
 AGP-AMDe reached 9,560 beneficiaries with training, marketing and production activities and
facilitated 221 new jobs.
 Organized six stakeholder platforms in partnership with FCA, ATA and participants from Regional
and Zonal DOA, DOT, ECX, ARC, FCUs and commercial farmers.
 Sponsored 19 participants from FCUs, FCA, marketing federations and regional government
officials to participate in international trade shows in Paris and Dubai.
 Inaugurated the sesame cleaning plant at TMF and five sesame cleaning machines, which will be
ready for the upcoming crop season, funded through 50 percent cost sharing grants.
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Provided irrigation and laboratory equipment to Humera (National Sesame Center of Excellence)
and Gonder Agricultural Research Center to conduct research on seed production.
Sponsored EPOSPEAs 4th International Conference and led market linkage and B2B meetings
among partners and conference guests.
Provided SMFM and cooperative management training to 293 FCU and PCs management and
board members, and PHH training to 34 trainers who cascaded training to 2,880 farmers.
Provided 24 sets of quality grading equipment to six FCUs, 12 PCs and the KHSPSC.

Key Activities
Sesame Processing
AGP-AMDe procured and installed five sesame cleaning machines. Each machine has a capacity to process
6-8MT of sesame per hour and clean to a 99.5% purity level. The first machine inaugurated was placed at
the site of the Tigray Marketing Federation, and the other four are installed at the following FCUs: Selam,
Metema, Tsehay and Dansh Aurora. All processing equipment will be ready for the coming sesame season.
The machinery and related quality training allows FCUs to process sesame into a higher quality seed as
well as deliver directly to buyers.

Inauguration of TMF (1&2) in Humera and Tsehay FCUs installation in Gonder

Sesame Sales and Exports
In the year, nine FCUs TMF, KHSPSC and two private exporters purchased 19,643 MT at farmgate for
$19,968,357 USD. A total of eight FCUs traded 5,112 MT through the ECX and earned $6,997,473 USD
in sales. Five FCUs, TMF, KHSPSC and two private exporters, exported a total of 9848 MT and earned
$17,912,058 USD (Table 3 and charts).

Table 3: Annual (2014/15) Sesame Purchase and sales (ECX & Export)
Total Purchased
Sales through ECX
FCUs,
Exporters
MT
USD
MT
USD
Tsehay
1,463
1,940,324
1,073
1,446,619
Metema
1,878
2,752,478
1,086
1,436,650
Selam
1,638
2,177,805
Admas
280
336,000
190
242,250
Amhara Total
5,259
7,206,607
2,349
3,125,519
Setit Humera
Dansha A.

2,158
2,041

3,297,238
2,582,755

307
987

457,577
1,399,991

Exports

Available Stock

MT
380
190
912

USD
558,600
271,700
1,287,400
2,117,700

MT
10
602
726
90
1,428

USD
26,529
882,231
963,253
108,000
1,980,013

1,482
950
684

1,701,608
1,447,420

902
370

1,378,184
468,213
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L. Welkayit
Tekeze
Feleg
KHSPSC
TMF
Tigray Total

1,147
290
38
5,225
2,137
13,036

1,296,110
345,240
46,094

Dipasa
Agro.
Processing Plc
Alpha Trading

728

1,147
291
31

1,563,144
406,269
44,973
4,490
1,197
7,321

7,716,461
2,557,155
13,442,644

1,018,500

456

1,171,714

620

1,077,163

589

1,200,000

Private

1,348

2,095,663

1,045

2,317,174

Total

19,643

19,968,357

9,848

17,857,518

3,098,650
10,666,087

2,763

5,112

3,871,954

6,997,473

7
735
940
2,954

8,491

4,382

5,197,901

1,363,000
3,217,888

Total Purchase in MT

6,000
5,000
4,000
3,000
2,000
1,000
0
Metema

Selam

Tsehay

Setit
Dansha
Humera Aurora
Total Purchase in Mt 2013/14 MT

Tekeze L. Welkayit Admas

TMF

Total Purchase in Mt 2014/15

ECX Trade in MT
1400
1200
1000
800
600
400
200
0

KHSPSC

Export trade in MT
5,000
4,000
3,000
2,000
1,000
0

Trade through ECX in Mt 2013/14

Export Trade in MT 2013/14

Trade through ECX in Mt 2014/15

Export Trade in MT 2014/15

The program’s sesame partners reported better performances in 2014/15 compared to 2013/14, reporting
a 44 percent increase in purchasing, 53 percent increase in ECX trade and an 80 percent increase in
exports, while the prices were significantly lower than last year.
Sales of Certified Seed
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AGP-AMDe initiated and worked with zonal and woreda district agents, Humera and Gonder ARC,
Federal and Regional Seed Enterprises, FCUs and selected model farmers in seed multiplication, inspection
and certification. In the reporting period, the program worked together to disseminate 199.7 MT of seed
for the 2015/16 crop season that will cover 49,925 ha of land and is expected to produce 34,948 MT.
A total of 145.6MT of Humera-1, and Setit-1 of basic seed was distributed to Northwest Tigray (Humera)
and will cover 36,415 ha and is expected to produce 25,491 MT. A total of 20 MT of Setit-1 and Humera1 was purchased by Oromia and SNNPR BOARDs to cover 5,000 ha (7,500 SHF) and is expected to
produce 35,000 MT of sesame. A total of 34.1MT of
Humera-1 sesame variety was distributed through
Selam and Tsehay FCUs to members to cover 6,750 ha
and is expected to produce 4,725 MT of sesame.
Capacity Building
In the year, the program provided management training
for 293 FCU and PC management staff and board
members. On post-harvest handling, the program
trained 34 ToT (2 women) model farmers and district
agents who then cascaded the training to 2,880 (138
women) farmers. Throughout the year, the program
organized three field day events totaling 438
participants.

Field Day at K. Humera Woreda, showing sesame bundle
handling to prevent post-harvest losses.

Irrigation and Laboratory Equipment
The program supports Humera’s National Sesame Center of Excellence and the Gonder-based
Agricultural Research Center with irrigation and laboratory equipment, critical to research on the
production go basic and pre-basic seed. The increased capacity will allow these centers to increase volume
of linkages with BOARD and seed farmers.
Quality Grading Equipment
The program provided a total of 24 sets of quality grading equipment for six FCUs, 12 PCs and KHSPSC.
AGP-AMDe also provided ToT for 30 participants (8 women) including purchasers and storekeepers
aimed to teach them how to control the quality of sesame and create awareness among member
producers on quality products and its importance.

Visitors at the Ethiopian booth at the international
trade show, SIAL, held in Paris.

International Conferences and Trade Shows
AGP-AMDe sponsored EPOSPEA’s 4th International
Conference, which was opened by Ethiopian President,
Dr Mulatu Teshome and attended by 70 international
buyers, 102 members, 96 nonmembers and 150 invited
guests. The program also organized and led market
linkage and B2B sessions among participants. AGP-AMDe
sponsored 19 partner participants from the sesame
sector to participate in Paris’ International Food Fair
(SIAL) and Gulf Foods in Dubai. Both events are major
international food exhibitions and gave sesame partners
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exposure to new markets and business culture. As a result of the B2B forums throughout the year, sesame
producers transacted 8,178 MT of sesame on the ECX.
Sesame Analysis
After the highly successful 2013/14 sesame crop, the GoE increased support for land, input supply and
extension services in the sesame sector. The renewed focus led to increases in cultivated land (40
percent), production (31 percent) and number of farmers (26 percent).
Following the GoE’s lead, in 2014/15, AGP-AMDe supported sesame partners by introducing new
technologies, increased capacity building in marketing and post-harvest handling, and international
exposure in international food exhibitions. In addition, AGP-AMDe worked to increase the availability of
improved seed and fertilizer and improved agriculture practices among farmers. To create sustainability,
AGP-AMDe also trained cooperative management in finance, auditing and marketing, intangible skills that
lead to increased purchasing and sales, which ultimately improve the income of their members.
Despite the efforts, the 2014/15 season was not considered a success by Ethiopian producers—especially
in the major sesame producing areas of Amhara and Tigray—due to excess rain, which affected production
and quality. In addition, both local and international market prices were sluggish due to surplus production
and high market competitiveness from other African and Asian countries. Global sesame demand was 1.4
million MT whereas production reached 1.7 million MT, allowing buyers to decrease prices. In the past,
China purchased more than 60 percent of Ethiopian sesame, however this year Chinese buyers looked to
India and other African countries to get better prices and quality.
Producers and exporters were forced to sale as low as $1300 USD/MT, proving there can be negative
consequences when depending on one single market. In conclusion, Ethiopia buyers and partners will have
to work hard in the coming season to find alternative mainstream and niche markets while improving
production and quality and offering competitive prices. Value added products like Tahini, and hulled and
roasted sesame are additional strategies to ensure success.

National Export Volume and Value
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500,000
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Source: Ministry of Trade
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Considering international market demands and pricing over the last year, AGP-AMDe supported sesame
partners on exporting and trading through the ECX, this way, producers were able to earn a small profit,
or in the worst case scenarios, minimize losses. Some FCUs were unable to work through ECX due to
the unexpected market volatility, poor speculation and lack of leadership and high turnover at the
management level of farmer unions. AGP-AMDe and the sesame technical committee (GoE/ATA/FCA)
have identified the indicated problems and discussed with the respective FCU management and board
members to resolve these and other problems of the FCUs.
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Sesame VC Key Events July 2014 to June 2015
Name of Event

Date

Event Type

Location

Total

M

F

Name of Partner Organizations

Sesame seed multiplication
& input training

July
30/2014

Training

Abrihajira, Mirab
Arimachiho

25

23

2

Mirab & Tachi Arimachiho OA, Tegede OA, Mirab Arimachiho
woreda Administration, Selam FCU

Sesame seed multiplication
& input training

Aug04/201
4

Training

Gendawuha,
Metema

22

20

2

Metema OA, Quara OA ,North Gondar Seed quarantine, Tsehay
FCU

Sesame Seed multiplication
field day

Sep30/201
4

Field day

Oct9/14

Field day

Nov1-2/14

Abderafi, Mirab
Arimachiho

North Gondar OARD, Tegede, Mirab & Tachi Arimachiho Woreda
to Kebelle OARD ,Tegede ,Mirab and Tachi Arimachiho woreda
CPA, Mirab Arimachiho woreda administration, M/Arimachiho
communication, M/Arimachiho land administration, Selam ,north
Gondar Zone Seed Quarantine ,SH & Commercial farmers
Quara OARD, development agents, Quara woreda administration,
Kebelle administration, Quara AGP FP, North Gondar seed
laboratory, Tsehay FCU, Metema FCU, Small scale and large scale
farmers
Metema OARD, Mirab Arimachiho OARD, Selam FCU, Metema
FCU, Mirab Arimachiho CPO, Metema CPO, North Gondar CPO,
Terefe work primary coop, Angereb primary coop, Wubitu gabla
primary coop, Das primary coop, Mender 6,7,8 primary coop, lead
farmers
Metema CPO, Metema FCU, Metema OARD, Mender 6,7,8 kebelle
administration and SHF,DAs

182

166

16

Agamwuha
,Quara

79

64

15

Training

Gondar

40

39

1

Mid
Nov/14

Training

Mender6,7,8,Mete
ma

246

208

38

Nov23/14

Training

551

485

66

Nov2530/14

Training

Abrihajira and
Korhumer, Mirab
Arimachiho
Gabla ,Mirab
Arimachiho

183

165

18

On-Job training on granted
quality equipment and
their operation

Nov24/14

Training

Sanja

12

8

4

PHH SMFM cascading
training

Nov 26/14

Training

Das Gundo,
Metema

82

69

13

Metema CPO, Metema FCU, Das gundo coop, Development agents,
Kebelle administration ,small scale and large scale farmers

On-Job training on granted
quality equipment and
their operation

Nov27/14

Training

Gendawuha,
Metema

8

6

2

Gendawuha Brishign primary coop, Kokit primary coop, Mender
6,7,8 coop, Kumer coop, Metema FCU, Gelegu coop, Shinfa coop

Sesame seed
multiplication field day

PHH SMFM Tot training

PHH SMFM cascading
training
PHH SMFM cascading
training
PHH SMFM cascading
training

Mirab Arimachiho OARD, Mirab Arimachiho CPO, Kebelle
administration ,Terefe work primary coop, Angereb primary coop,
small scale and large scale farmers
Mirab Arimachiho OARD, Mirab Arimachiho CPO, Kebelle
administration ,Terefe work primary coop, Angereb primary coop,
small scale and large scale farmers
Masero Denb primary coop, Godebe abderafi primary coop, Fana
Soreka primary coop, Selam FCU
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PHH SMFM cascading
training
SMFM PHH TOT training
SMFM PHH TOT training
Cascading training of
SMFM PHH training

Feb22/201
5
Sep. 67,2014
Sep. 17 18,2015
Oct. 46,2014

Training

Das Gundo,
Metema

88

85

3

Metema FCU, Das Gundo primary coop

Training

Humera

37

34

3

Office of Agriculture & Rural Development

Training

Humera

27

25

2

Office of Agriculture & Rural Development

Cascading training

Asgedetsinbla,
Dansha& Humera

1181

980

20
1

Office of agriculture, FCUS,PC

Farmer Field Day

Oct.
19,2014

Field day

Rawyan(k/Humer
a)

177

108

69

FCUs, Office of Agriculture, Lead farmers, HARC, Administration
offices

B2B meeting

Nov.
25,2015

B2B meeting

Shire

14

13

1

FCUS, TMF, PCs, ECX

Training

Shire

33

32

2

PCs, FCUs

Inauguration ceremony

Humera

67

59

8

Office of agriculture, FCUS,PC

Trade show

Paris/France

6

6

4th Int. Conference

Sheraton Addis

418

397

21

Multi stake holders
meeting

Gonder

77

74

3

Trade Show

Dubai/UAE

9

8

1

Adama

128

98

30

Gonder

255

225

30

Bisheftu

32

2

30

Adama

38

34

4

SMFM training
TMF sesame cleaning
Machine inauguration
SIAL/Paris Trade show
EPOSPEA
Sesame WG workshop
GFTS/Dubai
FCUs marketing Strategy

Dec. 26 29,2014
Jan
29,2015
Oct. 1825,2014
Nov. 12 13,2014
Dec, 22,
2014
Feb. 812,2015
April 20,
2015

Sesame Day

April 17,
2015

Five year draft Sesame
strategy ATA workshop

April 24,
2015

Second 5 Year Sesame
strategy ATA workshop

June 6
,2015

Evaluation the market and
support the FCUs
To discuss the challenges
and opportunities on the
sector and develop
strategy and action plan
Discuss on the draft and
gather input
Discuss on the first draft
proposal and get final
input

Dansh Auro and Metema FCU, MOA, MOT, EPOSPEA 2,
International buyers, member and non-member exporters and
invited guests
FCA, Regional and Zonal CPA , Marketing Federation, BOA, and
BOT, ECX, ATA, Agrteera, C4C, FCUs, Commercial farmers
Selam and Dansha Aurora FCU, TAMPA, Amhara BOT, FCA, MOA,
MOT, SNNPR and Oromia Marketing Federation
ECXA, ECX, Federal, Regional and Zonal CPA, FCUS and selected
PCS
MOA, MOT, Regional and Zonal Trade Bureaus, ATA, ECX, FCUs,
private producers and exporters, universities and Agricultural
Research canters, donors and other service giving gov. and non gov.
institutions
MOA, MOT, MOI, ATA, Federal and Regional ARC, NonGovernment donors
MOA, MOT, MOI, ATA, Federal and Regional ARC, NonGovernment donors
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Report on over all
Regional FCU activates
recognize reward of
success and support
Report on over all
National FCU activates
recognize reward of
success and support

Oromia Cooperative Day

June 1112, 2105

National 7th Cooperative

June 12 –
13, 217

Sesame WG Workshop

June 16,
2015

Multi stake holders
meeting

Gonder

31

29

EIAR & Humera ARC

June
29,2015

15yrs draft National
sesame research

Addis Ababa

52

52

Adama

1,500

Adama

1,500

MOA, Reginald and Zonal CPA, BOARD, FCUs, Coops, Financial
institutions and donors

2

Assess the 2014/15 FCUs sesame purchase and sales and identify
the challenges and develop a strategy for the stock unsold and
deliver report for the senior management technical committee for
action
MOA, Federal and Regional ARC experts and Non-Government
donors

Sesame VC Partners and Interventions July 2014 to June 2015
Partners
Selam FCU

Location
(Woreda,
Region)
Tachi & Mirab
Arimachiho
,Tegede

Interventions during the 4th year










Grant improved sesame seed and seed multiplication
By granted 60 thousand birr, PHH tot and cascading
training was delivered
grant quality equipment
On-job training on quality equipment
International trade show participation
grant cleaning machine
Seed marketing
Marketing
Annual survey

Explain observed major results
155 hectare of Humera 1 sesame seed is under multiplication
Since as per many studies post-harvest losses is high in sesame areas, so by this
training 734 farmers has gained knowledge on how to minimize PHH losses and
upgrading quality.
they are doing quality analysis and knew their product quality prior to market and
increase their bargaining power
B2B linkage was created with international buyers
Since when they export their sesame seed cleaning is the costly activity so granted
of cleaning machine will minimize such costs.
They are expanding their intervention to seed marketing to full fill their members’
demand to the new technology
Technical assistance on additional works prior to cleaning machine installation and
installation is already started
Able to purchase high amount of sesame and export
They are expanding their seed multiplication in other crops also
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Tsehay FCU

Gondar








Grant improved sesame seed and seed multiplication
Participation on field day
grant cleaning machine
Seed marketing
marketing
Annual survey

Quara AGP

Quara woreda



Participation on field day

143 hectare of Humera 1 sesame seed is under multiplication
Technology demonstration
Since when they export their sesame seed cleaning is the costly activity so granted
of cleaning machine will minimize such costs.
They are expanding their intervention to seed multiplication and marketing to full
fill their members’ demand to the new technology
Technical assistance on additional works prior to cleaning machine installation and
installation is already started
Able to purchase high amount of sesame and export
Since as per many studies post-harvest losses is high in sesame areas, so by this
training 416 farmers has gained knowledge on how to minimize PHH losses and
upgrading quality.
they are doing quality analysis and knew their product quality prior to market and
increase their bargaining power
B2B linkage was created with international buyers
Technology demonstration
Since when they export their sesame seed cleaning is the costly activity so granted
of cleaning machine will minimize such costs
Able to purchase high amount of sesame and export
Technical assistance on additional works prior to cleaning machine installation and
installation is already started
The importance of the technology was demonstrated

Metema FCU

Metema and
Quara










By granted more than 60 thousand birr, PHH tot and
cascading training was delivered
grant quality equipment
On-job training on quality equipment
Field day participation
International trade show participation
grant cleaning machine
Marketing
Annual survey

North Gondar
Seed
laboratory

Gondar



Participation on field day

Technology was demonstrated

Terefe work
cooperative

Mirab
Arimachiho
Woreda



PHH tot and cascading training was delivered

As per many studies post-harvest losses is high in sesame areas, in training
farmers gained knowledge on how to minimize PHH loss and upgrade quality.

Angereb
cooperative

Mirab
Arimachiho
Woreda




PHH tot and cascading training was delivered
Annual survey

As per many studies post-harvest losses is high in sesame areas, in training
farmers gained knowledge on how to minimize PHH loss and upgrade quality.

Uni & Dani
agricultural
development
plc.

Metema
woreda







Grant improved sesame seed and seed multiplication
Technical assistance for Seed multiplication
Sesame Seed multiplication training
Seed marketing of multiplied seed
Annual survey

50 hectare of Humera 1 sesame seed is under multiplication
Implementation of good agricultural practice
Implementation of GAPs
Gained good income from this seed marketing and secured improved seed
source
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Mulualem
Milimle
agriculture
development
plc

Mirab
Arimachiho
woreda








Grant improved sesame seed and seed multiplication
Technical assistance for Seed multiplication
Sesame Seed multiplication training
Field day
Seed marketing of multiplied seed
Annual survey

25 hectare of Humera 1 sesame seed is under multiplication
Implementation of good agricultural practice
Implementation of GAPs
Experience sharing
Gained good income from seed marketing and secured improved seed source

Habitu Tsidu
agricultural
dev’t plc

Metema
Woreda






Grant improved sesame seed and seed multiplication
Technical assistance for Seed multiplication
Sesame Seed multiplication training
Seed marketing of multiplied seed

25 hectare of Humera 1 sesame seed is under multiplication
Implementation of good agricultural practice
Implementation of GAPs
Gained good income from seed marketing and secured improved seed source

Temesgen
Setargew
agricultural
dev’t plc

Metema
Woreda







Grant improved sesame seed and seed multiplication
Technical assistance for Seed multiplication
Sesame Seed multiplication training
Seed marketing of multiplied seed
Annual survey

40 hectare of Humera 1 sesame seed is under multiplication
Implementation of good agricultural practice
Implementation of GAPs
Gained good income from seed marketing and secured improved seed source

Edget
agricultural
dev’t
plc(owned by
Samre
Manasbo)
Office of
agriculture and
rural
development

Metema
Woreda






Grant improved sesame seed and seed multiplication
Technical assistance for Seed multiplication
Sesame Seed multiplication training
Seed marketing of multiplied seed

10 hectare of Humera 1 sesame seed is under multiplication
Implementation of good agricultural practice
Implementation of GAPs
Gained good income from seed marketing and secured improved seed source

Mirab
Arimachiho








Seed multiplication
Field day of Seed multiplication
Sesame Seed multiplication training
PHH tot and cascading training
Marketing of multiplied seed
Annual survey

125 hectare of Humera 1 sesame seed is under multiplication
Experience sharing
Implementation of GAPs
Knowledge gained from training and they are equipped to transfer to the farmers
Increased accessibility of improved seed to their farmers and establish seed
multiplication business in the area and multipliers has gained good market

Tachi
Arimachiho






Seed multiplication
Field day of Seed multiplication
Sesame Seed multiplication training
Marketing of multiplied seed

5.5 hectare of Humera 1 sesame seed is under multiplication
Experience sharing
Implementation of GAPs
Increase accessibility of improved seed to their farmers and establish seed
multiplication business in the area and multipliers has gained good market
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Tegede






Seed multiplication
Field day of Seed multiplication
Sesame Seed multiplication training
Marketing of multiplied seed

25 hectare of Humera 1 sesame seed is under multiplication
Experience sharing
Implementation of GAPs
Increase accessibility of improved seed to their farmers and establish seed
multiplication business in the area and multipliers has gained good market

Metema







Seed multiplication
Sesame Seed multiplication training
PHH tot and cascading training
Marketing of multiplied seed
Annual survey

125 hectare of Humera 1 sesame seed is under multiplication
Implementation of GAPs
Knowledge gained on the training and they are equipped to transfer to the
farmers
Increase accessibility of improved seed to their farmers and establish seed
multiplication business in the area and multipliers has gained good market

Quara






Seed multiplication
Technical assistance for Seed multiplication
Sesame Seed multiplication training
Field day

14.5 hectare of Humera 1 sesame seed is under multiplication
Implementation of good agricultural practice
Implementation of GAPs
The importance and relevance of the technology was demonstrated

Shibabaw
Meried
agricultural
dev’t plc

Tegede






Grant improved sesame seed and seed multiplication
Technical assistance for Seed multiplication
Sesame Seed multiplication training
Seed marketing of multiplied seed

Marzeneb
misilal
agricultural
dev’t
plc(owned by
Nigus Birhane)

Tegede







Grant improved sesame seed and seed multiplication
Technical assistance for Seed multiplication
Sesame Seed multiplication training
Field day
Seed marketing of multiplied seed

7.5 hectare of Humera 1 sesame seed is under multiplication
Implementation of good agricultural practice
Implementation of GAPs
It has gained good income from this seed marketing and secured improved seed
source for its own
7.5 hectare of Humera 1 sesame seed is under multiplication
Implementation of good agricultural practice
Implementation of GAPs
Experience sharing
It has gained good income from this seed marketing and secured improved seed
source for its own

Teshale
Netere
agricultural plc

Tegede





Grant improved sesame seed and seed multiplication
Technical assistance for Seed multiplication
Sesame Seed multiplication training

10 hectare of Humera 1 sesame seed is under multiplication
Implementation of good agricultural practice
Implementation of GAPs

Berihun
Kefale
agricultural plc

Mirab
Arimachiho






Grant improved sesame seed and seed multiplication
Technical assistance for Seed multiplication
Sesame Seed multiplication training
Participation during field day

10 hectare of Humera 1 sesame seed is under multiplication
Implementation of good agricultural practice
Implementation of GAPs
Experience sharing
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Habte Mesele
agricultural
dev’t plc

Mirab
Arimachiho






Grant improved sesame seed and seed multiplication
Technical assistance for Seed multiplication
Sesame Seed multiplication training
Participation during field day

10 hectare of Humera 1 sesame seed is under multiplication
Implementation of good agricultural practice
Implementation of GAPs
Experience sharing

Berjalew Hailu
agricultural
dev’t plc

Mirab
Arimachiho






Grant improved sesame seed and seed multiplication
Technical assistance for Seed multiplication
Sesame Seed multiplication training
Participation during field day

10 hectare of Humera 1 sesame seed is under multiplication
Implementation of good agricultural practice
Implementation of GAPs
Experience sharing

Kinfe Reda
agricultural
dev’t plc

Mirab
Arimachiho






Grant improved sesame seed and seed multiplication
Technical assistance for Seed multiplication
Sesame Seed multiplication training
Participation during field day

10 hectare of Humera 1 sesame seed is under multiplication
Implementation of good agricultural practice
Implementation of GAPs
Experience sharing

Tesfaye Kasa
agricultural
dev’t plc

Mirab
Arimachiho







Grant improved sesame seed and seed multiplication
Technical assistance for Seed multiplication
Sesame Seed multiplication training
Participation during field day
Seed marketing of multiplied seed

20 hectare of Humera 1 sesame seed is under multiplication
Implementation of good agricultural practice
Implementation of GAPs
Experience sharing
Gained good income from seed marketing and secured improved seed source

Wubitu Gabla
cooperative

Mirab
Arimachiho



PHH tot and cascading training was delivered

Das Gundo
cooperative

Metema




PHH tot and cascading training was delivered
Annual Survey

Since as per many studies post-harvest losses is high in sesame areas, so by this
training farmers has gained knowledge on how to minimize PHH losses and
upgrading quality.
Since as per many studies post-harvest losses is high in sesame areas, so by this
training farmers has gained knowledge on how to minimize PHH losses and
upgrading quality

Mender 6,7,8
cooperative

Metema




PHH tot and cascading training was delivered
Annual survey

Since as per many studies post-harvest losses is high in sesame areas, so by this
training farmers has gained knowledge on how to minimize PHH losses and
upgrading quality

Masero Denb
cooperative

Mirab
Arimachiho



On –job training was provided on granted quality
equipment and how to make quality analysis by them

Most cooperatives became familiar with post-harvest losses and work on
minimizing it

Godebe
Abderafi
cooperative

Mirab
Arimachiho



On –job training was provided on granted quality
equipment and how to make quality analysis by them

Most cooperatives became familiar with post-harvest loss and work on
minimizing it
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Fana Soreka
cooperative

Tegede



Annual survey



On –job training was provided on granted quality
equipment and how to make quality analysis by them
Annual survey

Most cooperatives became familiar with post-harvest loss and work on
minimizing it


Gendawuha
Brishign
cooperative

Gendawuha



On –job training was provided on granted quality
equipment and how to make quality analysis by them

Most cooperatives became familiar with post-harvest loss and work on
minimizing it

Kokit
cooperative

Metema



On –job training was provided on granted quality
equipment and how to make quality analysis by them

Most cooperatives became familiar with post-harvest loss and work on
minimizing it

Kumer Aftit
cooperative

Gendawuha



On –job training was provided on granted quality
equipment and how to make quality analysis by them

Most cooperatives became familiar with post-harvest loss and work on
minimizing it

Gelegu
cooperative

Quara



On –job training was provided on granted quality
equipment and how to make quality analysis by them

Most cooperatives became familiar with post-harvest loss and work on
minimizing it

Shinfa
cooperative

Metema



On –job training was provided on granted quality
equipment and how to make quality analysis by them

Most cooperatives became familiar with post-harvest loss and work on
minimizing it

Cooperative
promotion
office

Mirab
Arimachiho



PHH tot and cascading training

Knowledge has gained on the training and they are equipped to transfer to the
farmers

Metema



PHH tot and cascading training

North Gondar



PHH tot and cascading training

Knowledge has gained on the training and they are equipped to transfer to the
farmers
Knowledge has gained on the training and they are equipped to transfer to the
farmers

Sesame VC Upcoming Events
Activity

Date

POSPEA 5thRD International Conference

Nov 18-19, 2015

Location
Addis Ababa

Partners

AMDe Staff and Contact Information

EPOSPEA MOT, MOA, ATA, FCA,
FCUS, Exporters and processors

Sesame VC Specialist
treda@acdivocaeth.org
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Activity

Location

Partners

Oct. 2015

ANUGA/Germany

EPOSPEA MOT, MOA, ATA, FCA,
FCUS, Exporters and processors

Sesame VC Specialist
treda@acdivocaeth.org

TBC

Gonder, Metema,
Abrehajira,
Dansha and
Humera

Regional, Zonal & woreda
BOARD,CPA, T& I & FCUs

Sesame VC Specialist
treda@acdivocaeth.org

TBC

Gonder and
Humera

FCUS,FCA,TMF, trade and
industries, standard authorities

Sesame VC Specialist treda@acdivocaeth.org
Regional specialists gagniche@acdivocaeth.org
lgebreselama@acdivocaeth.org

Conduct forum to strengthen linkage
between research center, seed
cooperatives and private seed companies

TBC

Humera/Tigray

HARC, GARC, FCUs, ESE ,ASE,
Commercial farmers, Seed coops

Sesame VC Specialist treda@acdivocaeth.org
Regional specialists gagniche@acdivocaeth.org
lgebreselama@acdivocaeth.org

Organize workshop on sustainability of
SMFM training approach to government
bodies

TBD

Gonder/Amhara
and
Humera/Tigray

FCUs, Coops, R/Z/WOA,AGP,FCA

Sesame VC Specialist treda@acdivocaeth.org
Regional specialists gagniche@acdivocaeth.org
lgebreselama@acdivocaeth.org

Trade show

Sesame cleaning machine inauguration
Develop platform among market actors
for a sustainable market linkage and
promotion

Date

AMDe Staff and Contact Information
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Sesame VC Gantt Chart July 2014 to June 2015
No.

Activity Description

Indicator
Unit

Y4
Target

Q4
Target

1.1

Facilitate participation in
international trade shows for
key stakeholders (SIAL &
Gulfoods)

# of
stakeholders

6

1.2

Facilitate marketing
agreements among FCUs,
TMF, private sesame
producers, processors and
exporters to increase exports

# of
transactions
facilitated
MT(3000MT)

5,000MT

1.3

Conduct discussion forum to
learn best practices and to
make business to business
(B2B) connections (MSP)

2

2.1

# MSP

New Technologies and Management Practices
Provide grading equipment for
PCs/FCUs (moisture tester,
Sample drawer bag trier, riffle
# of sets of
type, sample divider, gram
equipment
scale with poly scoop , hand
sieves with bottom pan and
stitching machine)

1

Achieved

306

Cumulative July 2014 June 15
%

Target

Achieved

Reason for Variance

%

6

19

317

Additional participation from FCA
and Tigray, Oromia and SNNPR
Marketing Federation and Bureau
of Trade were sponsored in
SIAL/Paris and GFTS/Dubai.

5,000

8,187

164

PCs and FCUs delivered more
sesame to the Marketing
Federation.

600

The discussion forum was
organized in Gonder, Mekele, and
Addis by FCA, AT, and AGPAMDE

1

6

28

28

24

86

The distribution was revised as
per additional FCUs of other VC
and the imported equipment was
limited

Excess and untimely rain.

2.2

Sesame PHL
assessment/research at time of
harvest (during) of hillas and
threshing

(# of studies
with PHL loss)

3

3

0

0

2.3

Facilitate and support the
production of C2 seed
production on SHF &

# FCUs and
Woreda OA
producing
sesame

10

10

14

140
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2.4

commercial farmers which was
multiplied in year 3 as a C1
Facilitate and support timely
collection of quality seed from
SHF and PCs & commercial
farmers based on the seed
provided, cleaning , storage,
packing and certification of the
seed

#
supports/visits

4

4

100

2.5

Conduct field days to
demonstrate improved
technologies (Refer input
team's figure)

# participants

450

450

438

97.4

2.6

Establish demonstration sites
in areas of the selected Sesame
potential FCUs in
collaboration with input team
(Refer input team's figure)

#
demonstrations

12

12

33

275

2.7

Seed multiplication of certified
Humera 1 which will be
purchased from HARC

# hectares
covered

500

500

500

100

2.8

Selection of seed multiplication
sites and farmers

# of FCUs or
farmers

27

27

115

426

2.9

Follow up and technical
assistance of GAPs for seed
multipliers

# of visits

18

18

24

133

2.10

Facilitate the inspection
process of Seed multiplication
by seed laboratory

# of hectares
inspected

625

500

482

96.4

2.11

Grant support to purchase
cleaning machine to four FCUs
(Dansha, Metema, Tsehay and
Selam)

# of cleaning
machines

4

4

4

100

3

Capacity Building

Late rain; most SHF were busy
planting other crops due to the
crop failure.

199.7mt bought by two FCUs

All machines have reached
respective sites and are installed
and ready.
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3.1

3.2

3.3

3.4

3.5

3.6

Conduct SMFM management
training (gender focused
leadership, record keeping,
business planning and
marketing) to cooperative
leaders and staff
Provide technical training on
grading equipment and grading
techniques for FCU quality
technicians store keepers
Conduct technical PHH TOT
for partner FCUs & affiliated
PCs (on scientific warehouse
management, quality
management)
Conduct/Cascade SMFM
agricultural/PHH, training to
farmer trainers/lead farmers
Conduct training for FCUs,
Commercial farmers, women
traders, exporters and
marketing experts in market
linkage opportunities and
export readiness
Through Grants, capacitate
EPOSPEA to recruit Int. to
STD) Sec. General and Provide
technical support in building
market information system
and assist in organizing an
annual Conference

# trainees

80

80

293

366

Hard to get more women
participants in the VC due to the
hardship of the working area.

# of FCUs

40

40

30

75

The number of trainees was based
on the amount of equipment
delivered.

# FCUs/PCs
and trainees

10

10

40

400%

As PHL and infestation are of
major interest to participants.

# of trainees

2,800

2,800

3,054

109%

The training and cascading were
done well.

# trainees

# of assistance

30

We had been working with FCA
to deliver the training but due to
their program priorities, we are
not able to implement it.

3

67%

MIS staff is hired and 4th Int.
conference is assisted, but Sec.
General is promoted as he is
qualified.

3

2

3.7

Support EPOSPEA for their
Annual Conference

# of events

1

1

1

100%

The 4th International conference
went well and there were 418
international buyers, member
exporters, and invited guests.

3.8

Provide TOT on PHH SMFM
to lead farmers, DAs, Woreda
Agricultural Experts and PCs
representatives

# of trainees

80

80

60

75%

Due to different reasons and also
it is sesame marketing period.
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Chickpea Value Chain
Overview
Chickpea is an important food product for Ethiopians and mainly produced by smallholder farmers using
rain fed irrigation. The chickpea provides is multifunctional for smallholder farmers, starting as a good
source of nutrition, good cash crop, can be used for animal feed, and helps maintain soil fertility. The
chickpea is Ethiopia’s third pulse crop after the fava and haricot beans, and accounts for 16 percent of the
total pulse production in the country. In today’s Ethiopia, over one million farmers produce 400,000 MT
of chickpea on an estimated 222,000 hectares every year.
In AGP-AMDe’s fourth year, participating farmers, processors and traders achieved noteworthy results.
In the reporting period, the program reached 2,325 beneficiaries in nine FCUs cultivating chickpea on
2,286 ha. In addition, the program has served to create strong domestic market linkages among
smallholder farmers, FCUs and traders. A total of 3306 MT of Kabuli chickpea were sold by farmers for
$1,611,953USD.
Further down the value chain, partner Guts Agro Industry exported 2 MT of shiro (Chickpea powder) to
Canadian buyers as a market test demonstrating the potential for processed chickpea coming from
Ethiopia.
Summary of Annual Results






Chickpea value chain partners reported farm gate sales of 3306 MT of chickpea worth $1,611,953
USD
Value chain partners reached 13,584 beneficiaries with training, marketing and production
activities and supported the creation of 110 full time jobs (34 percent women).
Nine partnering FCUs transacted a total of 3306 MT of chickpea in the year. Although less than
the annual target, many farmers refrained from selling due to rising domestic chickpea prices.
Oromia farmers accounted for 74 percent of total sales, while Amhara-based farmers accounted
for 26 percent.
In 2014/15 chickpea exports totaled 29,946 MT valued at $16,230,517 USD, slightly lower than
the previous year of 31,360 MT valued at $15,108,382 USD.

Key Activities
In the period, AGP-AMDe chickpea farmers earned a gross income of $1,088,003 USD. FCUs continue
to buy chickpea in order to increase volumes to gain a better price advantage for overseas markets.
Between January and June 2015, the chickpea average export price was $536 USD per MT, an 8 percent
increase over the same period in 2014. The June 2015 price reached $634 USD/MT, a 38 percent increase
over the same period in 2014.
In the period, the highest domestic price registered for Kabuli chickpea was $680 USD per MT and the
average price was $572 USD/MT for seed and $553 USD/MT for grain.
As observed in the chart below, the increase in demand by Sudanese importers caught in food security
conflicts is one of the main reasons behind the increase in volume and price of Ethiopian chickpea. In June
2015, export volume rose 75 percent compared to the same period in 2014, according to the Ethiopian
Customs Office.
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Capacity Building
AGP-AMDe trained 4,549 participants from the chickpea value chain in 2014/15, of which 91% are
smallholder farmers trained in post-harvest handling management, agronomic practices, entrepreneurship
and quality grading. The capacity building is aimed to address bottlenecks in production, handling and
marketing of chickpea. In addition, these knowledge
and skills allow farmers to enhance business and
marketing skills and better manage their farm
enterprises and engage with new markets.
AGP-AMDe held five field days in Amhara and Oromia
in order to increase farmers’ knowledge and skills on
chickpea seed production and better management
practices (two in Amhara and three in Oromia). A
total of 279 participants (20 women) attended the field
days. The participants, mostly farmers, also included
local government officers, seed lab experts, and
agronomists.
In addition, chickpea FCU members participated in
international trade forums such as EPOSPEA’s 4th
International Conference, SIAL 2014 in Paris, France
and Gulf Foods trade show in Dubai.

Field days help chickpea farmers share experience and
enhance their field management skills on production.

Job Creation
AGP-AMDe supported the creation of 110 full time jobs (34 percent women) in the chickpea sector in
the reporting period, with Lume Adama and Becho Woliso FCUs and private firms Bale Green and Agro
Prom.
Processing and Technology Transfer
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AGP-AMDe and Adama-based Agro Prom
shared the cost of purchasing a chickpea
cleaning machine worth $500,000 USD.
Program funds covered over $150,000
USD, and Agro Prom invested the balance.
The machinery cleans chickpeas to 99%
purity using gravity separators and
electromagnetic technology to remove
soils and other impurities. The processor
has the capacity to clean five metric tons
(MT) per hour.
The program also supported Bale Green
on a cost-share basis under the matching
grants program and purchased a combine Mechanized Harvesting and threshing of chickpea in Ginir Woreda in
harvester making it the first company in the Bale Zone by Bale Green (Feb 2015)
Ethiopia to use machinery to harvest
chickpeas. In total, the company harvested
125 MT of Kabuli chickpea on 75 hectares. The new harvesting technology allows Bale Green to carry
out safe harvesting and threshing activities while reducing post-harvest losses and increasing the quality of
the grain. In the coming year, Bale Green plans to distribute Kabuli seed to 200 farmers in the Ginir
Woreda.
Seed Distribution
In the period, a total of 50 MT of chickpea C1 generation seed worth of $40,600 USD were distributed
to more than 600 SHFs in six FCUs in Amhara and Oromia.
Quality Grading Equipment
AGP-AMDe provided quality grading equipment to three FCUs and nine PCs in 2014/15 in order to
improve the organization’s ability confirm better quality produce of chickpea seeds and grains and then
provided on-the-job training of trainers for 31 participants from three FCUs (Tsehay, Ghion and Wodera)
in Amhara. The training improves knowledge of grain quality and moisture testing using the equipment.
Chickpea Analysis
The chickpea is important for food security, has export potential and can building long term economic
stability for smallholder chickpea famers. The introduction of new improved chickpea varieties, better
agronomic practices, such as post-harvest techniques, have all taken place in the period and have shown
progress in transforming the sector.
The program has also placed focus on addressing the skills farmers need to achieve better quality
production. In the period, program partners did not export any chickpea, mostly due to the inability to
get an export license on time. The total sales of 3306MT of chickpea on the domestic market was without
a doubt a major success for program partners, however the decline in price on international markets in
the last three quarters of 2015 created a situation in which chickpea producers may have to sell at a lower
price to domestic markets. In the same period, the FCUs that purchased chickpea grain from the SHFs
have also been obliged to stock their produce anticipating better prices in the future.
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The dramatic and sudden increase in demand during the fourth quarter by overseas markets, Sudan in
particular, allowed the FCUs to sell their small stock at an average price of $630 USD/MT. The price came
as good news for chickpea farmers even though they are out of stock. However, the chickpea farmers are
now encouraged to produce more due to the high prices. The market’s tendency to fluctuate still remains
a challenge.
AGP-AMDe’s major focus in the coming year should be strengthening the technical and organizational
capacity of cooperatives through the creation of more effective and profitable links between smallholder
farmers and domestic and international markets; link smallholders with agribusiness enterprises through
contract farming; identify feasible agro-processing and value addition opportunities, such as Agro Prom
and Guts Agro; engage local processors and investors; identify incentives for investments in agroprocessing and develop policy recommendations.
Chickpea Challenges
Domestic chickpea processing is limited and there are few recognized Ethiopian chickpea product brands.
Since no processors are currently exporting processed chickpea products, the program must work with
processors to identify markets. The realization of value addition and agro-processing investment in
chickpea will benefit the sector for years to come.
Existing chickpea varieties do not yet possess the ideal combination of yield, superior market traits, and
wide scope of adaptation. The strengthening and accelerating of varietal development for improved
varieties of both the Desi and Kabuli chickpea types could lead to solutions.
Mechanisms for delivering market information between producers, traders, and consumers on production
levels, demand, seasonal prices, and quality requirements are inefficient. Establishing improved market
information systems (MIS) to better equip the farmers with timely and reliable market information may
improve the price information and market transparency.
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Chickpea VC Key Events from July 2014 to June 2015
Date

Name of Event

Location

# of
participa
nts

Names of AMDe team
attending

Name of partners/participnats

Oct. 5-7
/14

Entrepreneurship
training

Debre Zeit

11 (11)

National Chickpea VC and
Regional Field VC specialist

Lume Adama ,Erere, Bacho and Liben FCUs, Ideget
and,Leye women association

Nov. 67/14

Field days

Ejere,wajit,Modjo and
Debrezieit)

80 (5)

National Chickpea VC and
Regional Field VC specialist

Farmers from Erere & Lume FCU, DA’s from Woreda BoA,
Woreda and Zonal level BoA officials and agronomists

Nov.2527/14

PHH ToT

Waliso

19 (0)

Regional Field VC & PHH expert

Liben FCU

Nov.29Dec.1/14

PHH ToT

Modjo

36 (5)

Regional Field VC & PHH expert

Erere FCU,and Lume Adama FCU

Dec.78/2014

PHH cascading

Ada woreda

707 (289)

Regional Field VC specialist

Erere FCU:- at Tadecha kebele under Dukum PC

Dec.16.
/2014

PHH training

Debrezeit

71 (2)

Regional Field VC specialist

Chickpea farmers under Erer FCU and Agro prom,

Dec.19./20
14

Field days

Ginner woreda/Bale
zone

90 (8)

National Chickpea VC, Input
specialst and Region.FVC

Bale green PLc, Woreda and Zone BoA, agronomists from
the Zone and farmers in the area

Lume Adama

360 (360)

Regional Field VC & PHH expert

PCs and small holder farmers under Lume Adama FCU

Lume Adama

357 (357)

Regional Field VC & PHH expert

PCs and small holder farmers under Liben FCU

Chickpea FVC Specialist

Tsehay, Ghion,Wodera FCUs; Takusa, Dembia, Chilga,
Dejen, Awabal, basona Worana & Jiru Woredas Agri and
Coop promotion offices

Chickpea FVC Specialist
FBDS Specialist

FCUs in Abirjiha, Fentay, Sufankara, Nara &
ekontaPCs,Dembia, Chilga &Takusa Woreda Agri offices &
Das,Tsehay & Ghion

Chickpea VC Specialist - HO

Merkeb, Tsehay, Ghion & Wodera FCUs

Chickpea FVC

Gondar & Bahir Dar MSSE

Chickpea FVC Specialist

N/Achefer, S/Achefer, Bahir Dar Zuria & Fogera woreda
Agri. coop prom offices, Merkeb FCU

Jan.4/2015
12/30/14
1/13/15

PHH Cascading

Aug, 09-10,
13-14 and
17 –
18/2014

Agronomic
Practice TOT on
quality seed
Multiplication

Debre Markos,
Debre Birhan and
Gondar

65 (10)

Nov 24-2527-28/2014

SMFM-PHH TOT
for Lead Farmers

Gondar & Debre
Markos

63 (8)

Nov 25 &
28/2014

Entrepreneurship

Gondar & Debre
Markos

30 (30)

5/12/14

Agro-practice TOT

Debre Markos

25 (4)

Input Specialist (IFDC)
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2728/12/14

Field Day

Mojana Wodera &
Mortina Jiru
Woredas

109 (7)

Dec, 1- Jan
3/14

PHH- Training
cascading

(tsehay, Ghion and
Wodera)

1,990
(985)

24-25 and
2728/11/114

SMFM-PHH TOT
for Lead Farmers

Gondar & debre
markos

63 (8)

25 &
28/11/14

Entrepreneurship

Gondar & Debre
Markos

(30)

Jan 2227/01/15

SMFM –
Management
Training

Debre Birhan

29 (6)

May 05,
10&
13/2015

Grading equipment
utilization & quality
control training

Gondar, Dejen,
Debrebirhan

31 (6)

Total Participants

Farmers, N/shoa Zone DOA3, N/Shoa Zone CPA S/wollo
Zone Seed Lab, Wodera FCU3,Woreda & kebel
Administrators, Agri. Offices, Coop offices

Chickpea FVC Specialist

Abirjiha, Sufankar, Fentay, Nara, Mekonta, Wojele,
Yediwuha, Denb & worego PCs

Chickpea FVC Sp.

FBDS Specialist

Abirjiha, Fentay, Sufankara, Nara and Mekonta PCs,Dembia,
Chilga &Takusa Woreda Agri offices & Das,Tsehay & Ghion
FCUs

Chickpea VC Sp - HO

Merkeb, Tsehay, Ghion & Wodera FCUs

Chickpea FVCSp

Gondar & Bahir Dar MSSE

Chickpea FVC Specialist

Bollo, Woyiramba, Sasit, Kombolcha, Amitie & Eranbutie
PCs ,Wodera & Kesem FCUs

Chickpea FVC Specialist

FBDS Specialist
Chickpea FVC Sp,Post-Harvest
Specialist & National VCsp

Tsehay, Ghion, Wodera FCU, 9 other members PCS

4166

Chickpea VC Partners and Interventions for July 2014 to June 2015
Partner

Location

region

Zone

Woreda

Intervention

Performance
Period

Becho Wollios FCU

Tulu Bolo
Twon/Oromia

Oromia

South West
Shoa

Tulu Bolo

Seed multiplication and grain production

Quarter 3 &4

Lume Adama FCU

Mojo town

Oromia

East Shoa

Lume

Seed multiplication and grain production

Quarter 3 &4

Erer FCU

D/Zeit

Oromia

East Shoa

Ada'a

Seed multiplication and grain production

Quarter 3 &4

Liben FCU

Woliso

Oromia

South West
Shoa

Woliso

Seed multiplication and grain production

Quarter 3 &4

Oromia

East Shoa

Lume

Seed multiplication and grain production

Quarter 3 &4

Biftu seed producing coop.
Tsehay FCU

North Gondar

Amhara

North Gondar

Dembia

Seed multiplication and grain production

Quarter 3 &4

Wodera FCU

North Shewa

Amhara

North Shoa

Baso

Seed multiplication and grain production

Quarter 3 &4

Ghion FCU

East Gojjam

Amhara

East Gojjam

Dejen

Seed multiplication and grain production

Quarter 3 &4
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Mereb FCU

Bahirdar

Amhara

West Gojjam

Guts Agro Industry

Hawasa

SNNPR

AA

Edget woman Agri
business coop

Mojo town

Oromia

East Shoa

Leye Woman Agri
business coop

Tulu Bolo
Town/Oromia

Oromia

Bale green Plc

Bale

KAS international plc

Bahirdar

Seed multiplication and grain production

Quarter 3 &4

Value Addition (food processing)

Quarter 3 &4

Lume

small scale food processing

Quarter 3 &4

South West
Shoa

Tulublo

small scale food processing

Quarter 3 &4

Oromia

Bale

Gassera

Seed multiplication and grain production

Quarter 3 &4

AA

AA

AA

Value Addition (food processing)

Quarter 3 &4

Agro Prom International
Plc

AA

AA

AA

Value Addition (chickpea & sesame
processing

Quarter 3 &4

ATA

AA

AA

Seed multiplication (double cropping)

Quarter 3 &4

EPOSPEA

AA

AA

Trade show and conference

Quarter 2

SNV Ethiopia

AA

AA

stakeholders

MoT

AA

AA

export info sharing

MoA at Woreda, zone
and region Level

AA & regions

Oromia,
Amhara,
SNNPR

follow up on seed multiplication

EIAR

D/Zeit

Oromia

research on seed multiplication chickpea
varieties

Chickpea VC Upcoming Key Events
Activity

Date

Location

Partners

AMDe Staff and Contact
Information

Inauguration of chickpea cleaning plant by Agro Prom Plc

August 2015

Adama

Agro Prom

Chickpea VC Specialist
mterrefe@acdivocaeth.org

Organize trade forum to link exporting FCUs and
Commercial farmers with buyers in destination markets (B2B)
creation

Dec, 2015

Addis Ababa

EPOSPEA MOT, MOA, ATA, FCA,
FCUS, Exporters and processors

Chickpea VC Specialist
mterrefe@acdivocaeth.org
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Activity

Date

Regional Multi-stakeholder meeting on adoption of new
technologies
Organize work shop to introduce new technology on
inoculant benefits and usage for increased productivity
between 3 seed producing FCUs and Menagesha Bio tech
industry
Organize awareness raising program to support FCUs,
commercial farmers to be a member of EPOSPEA

August - Sept.
2015

Location

Partners

AMDe Staff and Contact
Information

MoA, Regional, zonal, woreda leve, FCUs,
FCA, region, zon and woreda level,
Research institutes, ATA, SNV, N2
Africa, EPOSPEA, Agro Processors,
commercial farmers…etc.

Gondar
Adama

Chickpea VC Specialist
mterrefe@acdivocaeth.org
wmuche@acdivocaeth.org
sshiferaw@acdivocaeth.org

Chickpea VC Gantt Chart July 2014 to June 2015
#

Activity Description

Indicator Unit

Q4 (April –June 2015)

Y4
Target

Target
#

1
1.1

1.2

1.3

1.4

Market Promotion and Market Linkages
Organize visit by local buyers,
# of
processors to FCUs to create
firms/enterprises
market linkages
Facilitate creation of market
linkage with buyers for FCUs
Volume of sales
and processors (Kabuli and
in MT
Desi grain product for
domestic and export market)
Multi-stakeholder meeting
# of MSPs
facilitated twice a year in each
region to update on project
progress and ensure B2B
connections
Provide support for FCUs,
aggregators, commercial
farmers, processors to
participate on 2 international
trade shows (SIAL and Gulf
Food Show)

# participated

Achieved
#

%

10

10500

Cumulative (July 2014 –
June 2015)
Target
Achieved
#

0

3500

956

27.3143

10500

#

%

0

#DIV/0!

3306

31.49

Remarks

No reasonable stock in the
hands of the FCUs as they
already sold what they had.
Variance in QIV is due to less
demand by both domestic and
Int'l market resulting FCUs to
buy less from farmers

due to budget constraint

2

2

2

100.00
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1.5
2
2.1

2.2

2.4

2.5

2.7

2.8

3

Supporting FCUs to engage in
seed multiplication Business
# of FCUs
(supporting in getting the
license,)
New technologies and management practices
Facilitate distribution of seeds
by existing FCUs to Provide
# of farmers
for new SHF beneficiaries (30%
women)
Facilitate new seed distribution
for selected 3 FCUs (Erer,
# of farmers
Liben, Wodera and Ghion and
Merkeb) (30% women)
Ensure timely collection of
quality seed and grain from
SHF and PCs based on the
# Mt
seed provided; (Cleaning,
storage, packing and
certification of the seed)
Adoption of new technologies
facilitated (in coordination with
AGP and input activities for
existing and newly added FCUs
organize Field Days to improve
the adoption of the new
technologies and to share the
good practices among
stakeholders
Assist FCUs and PCs in
providing grading equipment
for Chickpea (Moisture tester,
Sample drawer bag Trier, Riffle
type Sample divider, Gram
Scale with poly scoop and
Hand Sieves with bottom pan)
Capacity Building

3

1

1

100.00

remaining FCUs in Oromia will
take the license in Q4

4024

4024

1458

36.23

Budget shortage couldn't allow
to meet target

1000

1060

867

81.79

only in Oromia

6646.2

241.0
7

3.63

Difficulty in seed repayment by
farmers, and effort by FCUs is
still underway to collect the
seed

4535.5

4535.5

2286

50.40

Shortage of budget

# of field days

7

7

5

71.43

Plant status was not good in
areas selected for the field event

# PCs & FCUs
adopting new
technologies

24

24

24

100.00

# of hectares
under improved
technologies

6996

4897.2

63.67

1.30
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3.1

3.2

3.3

3.6

3.8

Conduct/Cascade SMFM
agricultural/PHH, input training
to farmer trainers/lead farmers
Cascade SMFM agricultural
/PHH input/ training to farmers
and operators
Conduct SMFM management
training (gender focused
leadership, record keeping,
business planning and
marketing) to cooperative
leaders and staff
Provide entrepreneurship
training for aggregators
including women and youth
groups/associations
Providing ToT on agronomic
practices (seed multiplication)
to DAs, Woreda Agriculture
and coop office

# of lead
Farmers Trained

105

50

31

62

155

149

96.13

# of farmers
trained

4250

0

0

-

4250

4131

97.20

In Oromia, some participants
were absent

# of trainees

80

0

0

-

80

76

95.00

Budget limitation

# of women &
youth group
members

80

0

0

-

80

54

67.50

Unable to attend

# of trainees

150

0

0

-

150

139

92.67
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Honey Value Chain
Overview
Ethiopia has an immense opportunity to support a robust apiculture industry. The industry has great
potential to enhance manufacturing and export production, increase employment opportunities and
reduce poverty. Despite the potential and the comparative advantages Ethiopia has, the industry remains
underdeveloped and its potential has not been fully tapped due to a number of constraints and challenges.
Ethiopian honey mainly comes from traditional beekeeping systems, which is largely based on existing
natural conditions of the environment where it is produced. AGP-AMDe’s strategy for the honey value
chain is to upgrade producer quality and quantity of honey production to meet the demand for high quality
table honey in domestic and international markets. To achieve this, the project, together with its major
partners, has been working on quality and productivity improvement, promotion, and market linkage.
Summary of Annual Results




Honey value chain partners reported farmgate sales of 873 MT of honey worth $2,160,230 USD
and exported 323.5 MT of honey for $1,293,800 USD.
AGP-AMDe reached 6,496 beneficiaries with training, marketing and production activities.
AGP-AMDe assisted Zenbaba Bee Products Development & Marketing Cooperative Union to
partner with Parodi Apicultura and complete Amhara’s largest honey processing plant in Bahir
Dar. The processing plant is worth approximately $160,000 USD and has a production capacity
of 11 MT of honey per day. The plant allows the company to strengthen exports.

Key Activities
Honey and Wax Marketing
In the reporting period, honey partners sold 873 MT of honey at farmgate, worth $2,160,230 USD. Honey
partners Beza Mar and COMEL exported 323.5 MT of honey worth $1,293,800 USD to the UK, Germany,
Norway and Japan. The domestic market demand continues to dominate sales while exports accounted
for only 37 percent of sales. In addition, Tesfaye Bees Wax exported 17 MT of wax to USA through Parodi
Apicultura, worth $142,800 USD. Zenbaba FCU sold 85kg of wax on the local market, worth $1000 USD.
Capacity Building
The program provided TOT Training and cascading, management and technical honey training to 6,496
beekeepers and participants (2,775 women) (Table 4).
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Table 4: 2014/15 Honey Value Chain training by region and type.
Training

Amhara
Tot.

TOT
Training

M

Oromia
F

Tot.

M

SNNPR
F

Tot.

M

Tigray
F

Tot

M

Grand Total
F

Tot.

M

F

58

54

4

38

32

6

38

33

5

21

0

21

155

119

36

Cascading

2466

1350

1116

1025

569

456

1732

1021

711

820

519

301

6043

3459

2584

Manageme
nt
Training

25

23

2

15

12

3

20

19

1

0

0

0

60

54

6

Technical
Training

0

0

0

113

70

43

0

0

0

125

19

106

238

89

149

2549

1427

1122

1191

683

508

1790

1073

717

966

538

428

6496

3721

2775

Totals

Honey Processing
In partnership with Zenbaba Bee Products
Development & Marketing Cooperative Union,
AGP-AMDe assisted with the inauguration of
Amhara’s largest honey processing plant in
November 2014 in Bahir Dar. The processing plant
is worth $149,200 USD and has a production
capacity of 11 MT of honey per day. The plant is
expected to assist the company in strengthening
exports.
This year, Zenbaba FCU collaborated in a joint
venture with global buyer/producer, Parodi
Apicultura, which also matched investments for
the creation of the plant. The new processing plant
is now poised to produce 150 MT of honey and Honey Processing plant at Zenbaba FCU
approximately 7.5 MT of wax in its first export
order. Zenbaba’s annual estimated seasonal honey production capacity is about 539 MT and 26.9 MT of
wax.
AGP-AMDe helped Zenbaba and Sheka FCUs achieve Fair Trade Certification and conduct experience
sharing tours. The program provided training in financial management and beekeeping to 2,549
beekeepers. Through the program’s support, 6,886 smallholder beekeepers (20 percent women) will
benefit from Zenbaba FCU. AGP-AMDe also supported the Zenbaba FCU with financial strategies,
sourcing honey inputs, export packaging development, global compliance requirements, external testing
and certification recommendations for entry into European, Asian and American markets. AGP-AMDe
partnered to create pricing models, business and logistics planning, manufacturing design layout, factory
safety recommendations, and new market strategies.
Trade Fairs and Conferences
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AGP-AMDe worked with partners and supported their participation in national and international trade
fares. The program supported eight participants from Ethiopia representing government organizations
(Mistry of Industry), EAB, EBA, private traders, FCU federation, and AGP- AMDe at the 4th All-Africa
International Honey Exposition (ApiExpo Africa) held in October 2014 in Zimbabwe under the theme
“Beekeeping for Economic Empowerment in Africa”. At the trade show, Ethiopian honey experts were
exposed to new api-business inputs and services and shared information and developments of Ethiopia’s
sector. The event brought together many delegates and exhibitors from Africa, Europe, Asia and other
parts of the world.
AGP-AMDe also sponsored participants attending international trade shows—SIAL in Paris in October
2014 and Gulfoods in Dubai in February 2015. From honey industry, Mekele-based honey producer Dima
and the Farmers’ Cooperative Federation from SNNPR attended to display agricultural products. More

Trade show participants from Ethiopia’s honey sector at Gulf Foods (left) and at national honey conference in Addis
Ababa (right).
than 80 exhibiters and visitors participated from Ethiopia. Many participants had never had such exposure
and learned something about international trade, packaging quality, displaying techniques of products and
services, and most importantly how much marketing and promotion is needed to win new buyers.
In January, 2015, the Oromia regional government conducted a coffee and honey exhibition in Addis
Ababa. Wonchi Ecotourism and Honey Cooperative exhibited products to over 200 visitors and made
future market linkages. In another Oromia food exhibition, held in January 2014 in Metu, honey
cooperatives, Sobo Tokuma and Abdi Bori, displayed products to over 1,000 visitors. Both exhibitions
were attended by the President of Ethiopia, President of Oromia Regional State among others.
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In AGP-AMDe experience sharing events, known
as farmer to farmer, a total of 65 honey
producers made visits in Amhara, Oromia and
SNNP regions.
Technology Adoption

Women beekeepers in Tigray in hive transfer training in Ofela
Woreda.

AGP-AMDe awarded a grant to honey producer,
Yemane G/Meskel from the Debre Nazereth
women’s group in Tigray. The grant will provide
two modern beehives, including hive, wax, and
bee colony, to each of 100 women participants.
AGP-AMDe also provided management skill
training to leverage the activity.

AGP-AMDe will continue the activity and distribute 560 sets of modern beehives for 220 women in
Amhara, Oromia and SNNP regions in the coming year.
The Tracon Honey Farm, located in Jima Zone, started off with 48 modern beehives. AGP-AMDe follow
up assessments have shown that the farm has expanded to 100 beehives. AGP-AMDe supported the farm
with management training, a technical tour and trade fair
participation. The program has assisted 20 cooperatives
in Oromia and SNNPR.
AGP-AMDe supported Holeta Bee Research Center
(HBRC) with a grant to construct queen breeding and
modern beehives for three cooperatives representing 90
beekeepers (20 women).
Forage Seed Multiplication
In the period, AGP-AMDe supported forage seed
multiplication at the Holeta Bee Research Center in order
to alleviate the shortage of bee forage seeds. The seedlings
will be distributed to beneficiaries in the coming quarter.

Bee forage seed and seedling production at Holeta Bee
Research Center

Storage and Job Creation
In the period, the Hashenge FCU, located in Tigray, achieved the first milestone of warehouse
construction. The building will hold a honey processing plant and provide storage. The construction of
the warehouse has created job opportunities for 66 new jobs (22 female).
Through AGP-AMDe activities, honey producing partners Beza Mar Agro Industry, COMEL, and Debre
Nazereth women’s group created 11 full time jobs.
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Honey Analysis
A perceived shortage in supply has created higher
domestic prices, but has had a negative impact on
competitiveness in international market.
Nonetheless,
higher
domestic
honey
consumption and an increase in global demand
have attracted many local and international
investors to engage in Ethiopia’s honey sector. As
a result, small scale beekeepers are keen to
expand their farms.
Improved management training have brought big
differences enabling honey cooperatives and
Honey processing and storage construction by Hashenge FCU
in Tigray.
companies to improve their supplies of high
quality products. In addition, the establishment
and involvement of women primary cooperatives and unions open new market opportunities to a wide
range of players.
An improved extension structure, access to transport and better communications infrastructure have
enabled rural honey farmers and processers to increase their competitiveness in the honey sector.
Honey Challenges
Due to lack of capital, small farmers are still not adopting modern hives and other key technologies such
as extractors, molders, queen excluders, protective clothing. The inability to move to modern beekeeping
means traditional beekeeping dominates most bee producing areas of Ethiopia. Another indirect
consequence is the shortage of bee colonies. The lack of a bee colony multiplication center exacerbates
the problem.
There are still practically no private investments from commercial honey producers, processors and
traders. Much of this has to do with the low access to land and financial services. AGP-AMDe partner,
Zenbaba, has nearly finished the expansion of its processing facilities, but is still unable to export in bulk
due to the unavailability of food-grade barrels. Some honey and wax exporters have failed to comply with
quality requirements and meet contract deadlines.
There is a lack of strong and well-organized honey or beekeeper unions compared with other value chains.
As a result there is less coordination among industry associations and stakeholders, which hampers the
speed of the sector development. Some unions are not financially capable to employ key staff or renew
certifications weakening the sustainability of growth.
The absence of a qualified international lab in the country creates difficulties for honey FCUs and
companies to check the quality of honey and wax prior to export. Quality certification is now conducted
outside the country, which demands high cost and time. In addition, with no traceability system, there is
a lack of accountability, opening opportunities for adulteration.
Some beekeepers have had problems with bee absconding when transferring colonies from traditional
beehive to modern beehive. This problem arises due to a lack of adequate training for farmers and district
agents. Ants, mites and wax moth infestations continue to challenge beekeepers in most areas of the
project woredas.
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Honey VC Key Events for July 2014 to June 2015
Name of Event

Date

Event
Type

Location

Value
Chain

Tot.

M

F

Name of Partner Organizations

Training

Bench Maji
zone,
Mizan
town

Honey

20

19

1

Training

Bonga

Honey

38

35

3

SMFM Management Training

February 5-13,
2015

Training

Decha and
Chena
woreda of
Keffa zone

Honey

544

360

184

SoboTokuma and Abdi Bori honey
cooperatives

SMFM management training

19-21/09/2015

Training

Jimma

Honey

15

12

3

Woreda livestock Agency

SMFM ToT training

19-24/10/2015

Training

Jimma

Honey

38

32

6

Zone and Woreda Livestock

Cascade training

NovemberDecember

Training

I/A/Bora

Honey

1025

569

456

Woreda livestock agency and DAs

Women Exchange

25/12/2014

Exposure
visit

Gomma
Woreda

Honey

24

2

22

Bedelle Woreda animal agency and
agriculture office

Women coop leaders training

5-6/06/2015

Training

Bedelle
Woreda

Honey

10

-

10

Bedelle Woreda animal agency

SMFM Management Training

SMFM PHH Training to lead farmers

August
14 - 19, 2014

December
14 -16, 2014

Sheka Honey Marketing FCU

Keffa Honey Marketing FCU,
Keffa zone Marketing & Cooperative Department.

Honey VC Partners and Interventions July 2014 to July 2015
Partners

Location
(Woreda,
Region)

Interventions during the
quarter

Explain observed major results
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Assistance with purchasing &
distribution of beekeeping
equipment
Training and market linkages;
Purchase of crude honey from
primary coops.

Debre Nazeret

Endamohoni,
Tigray

Hashenge Multi-purpose
Union

Ofla, Tigray

GerebWoyni
Prim.Cooperative

Ofla, Tigray

Selling crude honey to the Hashenge
union

Helped form market linkage with Hasenge union

Birhan Belay (Model
Beekeeper)

Ofla,Tigray

Selling produced honey to COMEL
honey processing plant

Helped form market linkage with honey processors

COMEL Pvt. Ltd.

Mekelle

Honey cooperatives

Bedelle
Woreda, Ilu Aba
Bora Zone
Oromia Region

Selling foundation sheet and
beekeeping equipment
SMFM training on leadership,
marketing, business development
and accounting for cooperative
leaders
ToT training on beekeeping, honey
and beeswax extraction, quality
improvement and modern beehives
Grant transfer

Holeta Research Center

Wolmera
Woreda, Holeta
Town Oromia
Region

Grant transfer

Zenbaba FCU

Bahir Dar

Honey processing & marketing,
capacity building, processing machine

Regional and kebele level
BOA and CPA

Bahir Dar, E &
W Gojjam, N
&S/Gondar and
Awi Zones

Training & technical follow up

Purchased and distributed to women beneficiaries
Helped form market linkage with primary coops. and owned
a piece of land for the construction of honey storage and
processing

Coops. have improved record keeping, and some have
purchased modern beehives based on new business plans
The ToT trainees conducted cascade training to their
respective cooperatives and quality of honey extraction
improved to some level
All the 1025 cascade trainees selected were trained through
the grant
Training provided for 103 targeted beekeepers and some
modern beehives were transferred to FRGs
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Honey VC Upcoming Events
Activity

Date

Location

Partners

AMDe Staff and
Contact Information

National and regional honey trade shows

TBD

Addis Ababa

Honey PCs, FCUs, and CIGs

Honey VC Staff

TBD

Addis Ababa, regions

All stakeholders

Honey VC Staff

TBD

Bonga, Bahir Dar,
Mekele, and Jimma

Women Honey Groups

Honey VC Staff

Regional and national stakeholder
meetings on sustainability
Business Management and Leadership
Training for women groups

Honey VC Gantt Chart, July 2014 to June 2015
Q4 (April-June 2015)
Activity Description

Indicator
Unit

Annual
Target

Q4
Target

Achiev
ement

%

Cumulative (July 2014
to June 2015)
Annual
Target

Achiev
ement

Reason for Variance
%

Market Promotion and Linkages
Building on success of market linkages
and facilitate sales agreements between
sellers and buyers in identified domestic
and international markets. This includes
CIGs, Coops, FCUs, etc
Multi-stakeholder meeting facilitated to
share best practices and lessons learned
and ensure B2B connections
Support stakeholder participation in four
domestic trade show
Build the capacity and support
organizations to participate in
international trade shows (Zimbabwe,
SIAL, Gulfoods)

Volume of
sales, MT

800

# of MSPs

1

70

290.8

415

800

899.65

112

1

2

200

# of show
# of
firms/coop.
supported

This is the result of
aggressive market
promotion and
involvement of new
honey processers

2

12

12

7

58

AGP-AMDe sponsored
booth cost for 80+
participants; two honey
traders and one AGPAMDe staff participated
in Gulfoods

New Technologies and Management Practices
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Follow-up at all grantee sites (Bezza Mar,
Tseday Mar, Rahi Honey, Zembaba FCU,
Hashenge FCU, Kaffa Forest Honey FCU,
Holeta Research Center)
Capacity Building
Deliver TOT SMFM training to
beekeeper trainers /leaders and new
modern beehives TOT training
Cascade SMFM to beekeepers on the
new modern beehives
Deliver SMFM management training
(gender focused leadership, record
keeping, business planning and marketing)
to cooperative leaders and staff and new
modern beehives
Capacitate research centers to provide
embedded services such as training,
demonstration, forage introduction, etc.
to stakeholders
Exposure visit for women honey
producers and CIG members to see
beekeeping best practice

#
organizatio
ns assisted
# lead
farmers
trained by
TOT
# farmers
trained by
Cascading

6

3

3

100

6

19

317

180

40

0

0

180

213

118

5800

1256

1188

95

5800

6043

104

More attention was
given for the follow-up

160

40

10

25

160

50

31

Management training
carried out by other
VC; few trainings were
left out

# of
research
centers

1

1

1

100

1

1

100

Supports only Holeta
Bee Research Center
throughout the year.

# of
visitors

100

0

100

65

65

# PC
leaders
trained
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Maize Value Chain
Overview
AGP-AMDe focuses on maize production through hybrid seed technology transfer, new fertilizer
utilization and capacity building. The program aimed to achieve a shift from open pollinated local maize
seed to high-yielding hybrid maize varieties through demonstrations using lead farmers plot popularization
and field days visits.
In the third year of the Advance Maize Seed Adoption Program (AMSAP)—July 2014 to June 2015—AGPAMDe expanded the program from 16 to 19 AGP woredas, increasing the program’s reach from 3,200
to 5,000 lead farmers in Amhara, Oromia and SNNPR. AMSAP demonstrates two Pioneer hybrid maize
varieties, Shone and Limu, on lead farmers plot in low and medium altitude areas. Encouraging results have
influenced farmers to actively search for and order these new varieties.
The hybrid maize seeds are producing average yields of seven metric tons per hectare, which is 2 percent
higher than AMSAP results in the first year of implementation. These results encouraged program partners
to plan for an extended three year intervention in order to scale up AMSAP from 2016 to 2018.
The AMSAP Pioneer hybrid maize seed activities will eventually take place in 27 AGP woredas. Over the
next three year, AMSAP expects to reach over 65,000 indirect and direct beneficiaries each year. In
addition, the program will distribute 32.5 MT of seed to lead farmer demonstration sites.
Summary of Annual Results









A total of 14 FCUs supplied 16,800 MT white maize valued at $4.5mn USD to the World Food
Program (WFP) under its Purchase for Progress (P4P) program. The maize was sourced from 203
PCs and supplied to WFP.
In SNNPR, BH-661 produced crop yields of 8 MT/ha. The highest yield of the demo plots in
SNNPR was 11.6 MT/ha.
AGP-AMDe partnered with six FCUs to construct warehouses to be used for maize aggregation
and improve the quality of maize produce and the time of delivery.
AMSAP supplied 31.25 MT of demonstration Pioneer hybrid seeds to 5000 newly selected and
trained lead farmers, which was planted in May and June 2015.
In the period, five private seed companies in Amhara supplied over 1300 MT of certified BH-661
maize seed to over 162,000 farmers, which can cover 54,280 ha with hybrid maize cultivation.
A total of 5007 lead farmers received Sale More for More (SMFM) training.
AMSAP trained 25 traders through reorientation workshops and gave good agricultural practice
TOT refreshers to 180 trainers in the three regions. The TOT trainees then transferred the
training to 263 lead farmers per woreda.

Key Activities
WFP-P4P 2015 Performance
Smallholder farmers from 14 FCUs (203 PCs) met all contractual obligations on time and delivered 16,800
MT of white maize to WFP. The activity has produced a total of $4.5 million USD for participating farmers.
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Due to the strong performance, the participating FCUs expect to continue supplying maize to WFP in the
future.
To support the market linkage, AGP-AMDe provides all 14 FCUs with demo hybrid maize seed, TOT,
SMFM, PHH and yield estimation trainings, coaching in post-harvest operations and supply of post-harvest
equipment, including new warehouses for FCUs. Over the past three years, the FCU managerial staff also
received business planning, marketing and financial management training.

Hybrid Maize Performance
In the 2014/15 crop season, AMSAP Pioneer hybrid maize seeds on 3,200 demo plots on smallholders’
farms under 1200 meters above sea level have achieved remarkable results (Table 5).
Table 5: 2014/15 actual yields for AMSAP demo plots by woreda.
Region
Oromia

District

# Kebeles

# Demo Plots

Yield
MT/ha

1

W/tuka

7

200

8.9

2

L/seka

7

200

7.77

3

B/tibe

7

200

7.86

4

Goma

7

200

7.77

5

Dedessa

7

200

7.03

6

G/gida

7

200

6.1

7

Diga

7

200

7

Region average
SNNPR

7.49

8

Decha

7

200

8.44

9

Yem

7

200

6.74

10

Enemore

7

200

5.73

Region Average
Amhara

Alefa

7

200

7.3

12

Bure

7

200

6.77

13

Guangua

7

200

8.1

14

Jabi tehnan

7

200

7.6

15

S/Achefer

7

200

6.3

16

Wemberema

7

200

8.2

3200

7.38

Total average

Hail damage

7

11

Region average

Remarks

7.3

In Amhara, the BH-661 hybrid maize popularization has created high demand among farmers. In 2013/14
season, 7,583 (415 women) smallholder farmers purchased the new hybrid maize seed and cultivated over
2,744.5 ha of land to harvest 19,071.3 MT of grain maize.
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Due to positive results, four private seed companies and one state seed agency are interested in starting
a certified BH-661 seed multiplication business to supply smallholder farmers. This year the companies
cultivated 502.25 ha of land and supplied over 1300 MT of certified BH-661 maize seed to 162,810 farmers,
which can cover an estimated 54,280 ha with maize cultivation.
Among 34 lead farmers, 19 farmers yield was over 7 MT/ha and the other 15 experienced yields in the
range of 5 to 6.9 MT/ha. This is a very significant change in maize value chain operations. Out of the 34
demo plot results, two are cultivated by the government run Farmers Training Centers (FTC). The yield
of both FTCs is more than 10 ton/ha, and the highest yield is from smallholder farmer plot 11.6 ton/ha
(Table 6).
Table 6: BH-661 hybrid maize yield performance against BH-660 and non-hybrid maize (ton/ha)
Woreda

Average yield (MT/ha)

BH-661 yield performance (%)

Non
hybrid

BH-660
hybrid

BH-661
hybrid

Over non hybrid
maize

Over BH-660
hybrid

Chenna

2.2

4.60

6.90

213.64

50.00

Basketto
SPW

2.2

4.50

10.30

368.18

128.89

South Bench

2.2

3.50

7.00

218.18

100.00

Gedeb

2.2

4.00

6.50

195.45

62.50

Konta SPW

2.2

5.00

9.50

331.82

90.00

Wondo
Genet

2.2

4.50

8.00

263.64

77.78

Average

2.2

4.43

8.03

265.00

81.26

AMSAP Maize Seed Demonstration
In AMSAP’s third year, the program provided a total of 31.25 MT of demonstration seed from Pioneer to
the 5000 lead farmers from 19 AMSAP woredas. The seed were planted between May and June 2015.
AMSAP’s new Pioneer hybrid maize seed demonstrations is still in the green stage. Currently there are
171 communities representing 5000 lead farmers in the 19 AMSAP woredas where the demonstrations
are taking place. A total of 19 focal persons and 540 development agents are assisting AGP-AMDe in this
activity.
Capacity Building and Training
In the period, AMSAP held re-orientation workshops and TOTs on good agricultural practices in all three
regions. The aim of the reorientation workshop is to introduce the third year AMSAP program, scale up
the program from 16 woredas to 23 AGP woredas, and create awareness for the AMSAP’s future among
127 federal and regional level partners. The introductory briefings and the 2014 AMSAP performance
report were used to show attendees AMSAP’s objectives.
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Lead farmer Tadesie Melese is cultivating a Limu AMSAP demo plot planted in June 2015 in South
Achefer Woreda.

The program also trained seven new and six existing seed dealers, 10 of whom are able to distribute seeds
to farmers in eight districts. AMSAP will follow the amounts distributed in the coming quarters.
AMSAP’s TOT training reached 180 trainers (35 women) on seed demonstration. The TOT strategy
reaches more smallholder farmers contributing to higher adoption rates of hybrid maize seed technology.
AMSAP lead farmers cascaded Sale More For More (SMFM), PHH, and input training to 5,007 lead farmers
(238 women), or 263 lead farmers per woreda, which was then cascaded to farmers.
Maize Analysis
Increased maize yields bring higher gross margins for farmers. For example, a yield of 11.6 MT per hectare
shows a gross margin of 54.15 percent. On AMSAP demo plots, even a 7 MT per ha yield shows a gross
margin of 49 percent. High profitability proves that yield is a strong factor in increasing farmer income.
The program’s hybrid maize seed technology transfer efforts have resulted in an increase in demand for
new varieties of maize. If the supply of hybrid maize seed is punctual, farmers will be encouraged to plant
more and increase their maize supplies beyond local market absorption capacity, thereby enhancing their
opportunities to reach new markets. Seed availability and its timely supply is essential. After the
popularization of BH-661 in Amhara, private seed companies are expected to have enough supply of
certified seed within two years. Popularizing hybrid maize seed technology on lead farmers’ plots while
simultaneously building the capacity of private seed companies is most efficient way to disseminate new
seed varieties to farmers.
Low productivity remains the main reason for the high price of maize on local markets. Increased yields
could bring the price down and allow FCUs to compete on international markets, however to reach
international markets, the Ethiopian Government would have to first lift the maize export ban. In 2015,
the price of maize declined in the domestic market, posing a concern to maize producers. AGP-AMDe
looked for an alternative market for Ethiopian maize focusing on Kenya. Results showed that Ethiopian
maize prices cannot compete on Kenya’s maize market. The production of maize in Kenya, Uganda and
Tanzania is adequate to meet Kenya’s demand for maize at a lower price.
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Often, the maize commodity functions in a non-structured market, as such marketing prices are
unnecessarily inflated and outweigh the role of market functions. The strategy of popularizing high yielding
varieties could create a situation of sufficient supply, which could lower prices. Lower prices lead to
increased market opportunities.
Maize Challenges
Farmer Unions need further strengthening at the institutional level to perform well in output marketing.
Skills lacking include aggregation, storing, meeting buyer requirements, administrating contracts and
market development. In addition, more work needs to be done at the primary cooperative level to make
these farmer groups more attractive to their members.
AGP-AMDe’s efforts are not limited to increasing maize production, rather also linking suppliers to agro
processing and marketing channels. However, since the program’s activities are limited to working with
white grain maize, opportunities for agro processing are few to none. AGP-AMDe could start promoting
other types of maize species like yellow maize, sweet corn, popcorn and oil maize, which are the raw
materials for food products and cooking oil. With more varieties of maize, farmers would have more
possibilities of linking with agro-processors.
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Maize VC Key Events March 2014 to June 2015
Date

Name of Event

Location

# of participants
M

F

Name of Partner Organizations

Total

20/03/15

AMSAP Regional level
workshop

Woreta

59

4

63

AGP, USAID, DUPONT Pioneer, RCPA, BOA,
Regional Quarantine, zonal and woreda Ag Offices

22/03/15

Agricultural Practices and pest
mgmt. TOT

Dangila

51

23

74

AGP ,USAID ,DU PONT Pioneer ,RCPA,BOA,
Regional Quarantine ,Zonal and woreda Ag Offices

27-28 /3/15

Agricultural Practices and pest
mgmt. Cascading trainings for
Dangila woreda beneficiary
farmers

Dangila –Zuria,
Gisa Sahira and
Gult Kebeles

267

6

273

DU PONT Pioneer, Woreda Agricultural office and
targeted farmers

17-18/1/15

PHH-Cascading training by
Merkeb FCU

Debubawi
Hamisit PC

49

11

60

Merkeb FCU with its PC

26/02/15

PHH-Cascading training by
Merkeb FCU

Fikre -Selam PC

55

5

60

Merkeb FCU with its PC

11/03/15

AMSAP Regional Stakeholders
Reorientation Workshop

Jimma

40

1

41

Pioneer MNC

25/03/15

AMSAP Maize Agronomy ToT

Jimma

15

3

18

Pioneer MNC, Gomma and Chora Agri Offices

26/03/15

AMSAP Maize Agronomy ToT

Jimma

36

7

43

Pioneer MNC, T. Kutaye, B. Boshe, W. Tuka, G.Gidda,
Digga Agri Office

16 & 18/1/15

PHH equipment Orientation

SNNPR/Jinka &
Tercha

4

0

4

South Omo & Oysa Dawro FCU

26-30/1/15

PHH cascading training

Debub Ari

260

260

520

South Omo

5-9/1/15

PHH cascading training

Tercha

339

181

520

Oysa Dawro FCU

10/3/15

AMSAP reorientation worksop

Jimma

26

2

28

Benchmaji, Keffa,Gurage Zone & Yem Sp.woreda Agri
& Coop offices

25/3/15

AMSAP ToT training

Jimma

43

2

45

Enemore, Decha,Chenna & Sheh bench Agri offices
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Partners and Interventions for July 2014 to June 2015
Partners

Location (Woreda, Region)

Interventions
quarter

Merkeb FCU

Bahir Dar, Amhara

Grain maize purchasing and
warehouse

Purchasing of Quality of grain maize on time and competitive marketing and
scaling up the trainings for the same & other commodity on PHH

Admas FCU

Injibara, Amhara

Grain maize purchasing and
warehouse

Purchasing of Quality of grain maize on time and competitive marketing

Damot FCU

Bure

Grain
maize
purchasing,
warehouse and utilization of
quality equipment

Purchasing of Quality of grain maize on time and competitive marketing and
applying the quality of equipment, scaling up the trainings like PHH.

Gozamen FCU

Debre Markos, Amhara

Grain maize purchasing and
warehouse

Purchasing of Quality of grain maize on time and competitive marketing

AMSAP Woreda
Demo
beneficiaries

S/Achefer,
Womberma,
Jabitehinan

Yield collection on AMSAP
Beneficiaries

Yield has increased on both hybrid maize varieties namely Shone up to 98 Qt per
Ha and Limu up to 110 Qt per Ha.

Yimam Tesema sss

Womberma

Interring in to BH-661 Seed
multiplication business

Yield increased 33.75 Qt /Ha and has produced 1620 Qt of certified seed from
48 ha of farm land

Bayih General plc

Bure –Zuria

Interring in to BH-661 Seed
multiplication business

Yield increased 20.40 Qt /Ha and has produced 342 Qt of certified seed from
16.75 ha of farm land

Avallo RD Plc

Ankesha

Interring in to BH-661 Seed
multiplication business

Yield increased 32.19 Qt /Ha and has produced 643 Qt of certified seed from 20
ha of farm land

Nile ssse

Womberma

Interring in to BH-661 Seed
multiplication business

Yield increased 35.32 Qt /Ha and has produced 4009.32 Qt of certified seed from
113.5 ha of farm land

Limu Inaria FCU

Limmu Sekka

P4P WFP

The FCU under the contract with WFP to supply grain maize

Gibe
FCU

Nekemte

P4P WFP

The FCU under the contract with WFP to supply grain maize

Ambo FCU

Ambo

P4P WFP

The FCU under the contract with WFP to supply grain maize

Bore Bako FCU

Bakko

P4P WFP

The FCU under the contract with WFP to supply grain maize

HaRaGu FCU

Gudru

P4P WFP

The FCU under the contract with WFP to supply grain maize

Liben FCU

Weliso

P4P WFP

The FCU under the contract with WFP to supply grain maize

Gomma WAO

Gomma

AMSAP

Limu and shone hybrid maize variety demo at farmer’s plot

Chora WAO

Chora

AMSAP

Limu and shone hybrid maize variety demo at farmer’s plot

Dhidhessa

Alefa,
Guangua,
Bure-Zuria
and

during

the

Explain observed major results
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T. Kutaye WAO

T. Kutaye

AMSAP

Limu and shone hybrid maize variety demo at farmer’s plot

B. Boshe WAO

B.Boshe

AMSAP

Limu and shone hybrid maize variety demo at farmer’s plot

Digga WAO

Digga

AMSAP

Limu and shone hybrid maize variety demo at farmer’s plot

W. Tuka,

W. Tukka

AMSAP

Limu and shone hybrid maize variety demo at farmer’s plot

G.Gidda

G. Gidda

AMSAP

Limu and shone hybrid maize variety demo at farmer’s plot

Pioneer MNC

AA

AMSAP

Limu and shone hybrid maize variety demo at farmer’s plot

Sidama Elto union

SNNPR/Hawassa

P4P
maize
purchase
Warehouse construction

Admas Union

SNNPR/Wolkite

P4P maize purchase
warehouse construction

Oysa
union

Dawro

South Omo Union

,

The construction of warehouse is at the last stage & 520Mt of white maize is
already delivered to WFP out of 1800Mt, the process of delivering is ongoing.

and

720Mt of white maize is already delivered out of 1800Mt & the delivering process
is ongoing to WFP

SNNPR/Tercha

P4P maize purchase , PHH
cascading training

140 out of 150MT is purchased by WFP & cleaning and re-bagging process is
ongoing. By cascading PHH training 181 Females and 339males trained.

SNNPR/Jinka

P4P maize purchase , PHH
cascading training

370Mt was purchased out of 500Mt to deliver to WFP , through cascading PHH
training 260 Female and 260 male farmers trained

Maize VC Upcoming Events
Activity
AMSAP steering committee
meeting
AMSAP third year
implementation regional and
woreda field days

Date

Location

Partners

AMDe Staff and Contact Information

Monthly

Addis Ababa

DuPont. MOA, ATA, Pioneer

Maize VC Specialist
yagonafir@acdivocaeth.org

Dec. 2015 to Feb.
2016

Amhara, Oromia,
and SNNPR

DuPont. MOA, Pioneer, ATA,
FCA, FCUS

Maize VC Specialist
yagonafir@acdivocaeth.org

Warehouse construction

July to April 2016

Amhara, Oromia,
and SNNPR

FCUs, exporters and EPOSPEA

Maize VC Specialist
yagonafir@acdivocaeth.org

Link FCUs to WFP

Oct. 2015-April
2016

Amhara, Oromia,
and SNNPR

ATA,FCA,WFP

Agriculture Marketing Specialist
gbekele@acdivocaeth.org

TOT & Cascade Trainings

March 2016

Amhara, Oromia,
and SNNPR

DuPont, MOA, FCA, ATA, FCUs

Maize VC Specialist, regional staff
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Maize VC Gantt Chart July 2014 to June 2015

#

1

Activity Description

Market Promotion and Linkages
Facilitate and follow up forward purchasing contracts and
delivery to WFP using CBE financing under P4P

1.1
1.2

Link FCUs to domestic private sector buyers, including
poultry feed

2
2.1

New Technologies and Management Practices
Improve capacity of ARCs working in maize improved
seed production through provision of seed lab equipment
Technical support on Scale up of BH- 661 hybrid maize
seed popularization for private hybrid maize seed
multipliers
Promote improved varieties of maize hybrid seed in
partnership with DuPont Pioneer through provision of
training for 112 extension workers and development
agents, 5,000 small holder farmers and 25 maize seed
dealers.
Follow up and monitor AMSAP demonstration plots, seed
distribution to lead farmers, field days, yield estimation and
harvest from demo sites.

2.2
2.3

2.4
2.5

Hybrid Bh 661 supplied by private companies to benefit
farmers in commercial maize production

2.6

Support and Market Linkages and technical assistance to
farmers producing maize
Capacity Building

3
3.1

Deliver SMFM (PHH & Input)

Activity
Indicator and
Unit of
Measure

Cumulative (July 2014 to June
2015)
Target

Reason for Variance

Achieved
Number

%

16800

16800

100

14

14

100

3

0

0

5

6

120

# trainees

4958

4958

100

# lead farmers
monitored

4958

4971

100

16,800 MT maize
purchased/sold
# of discussion
and negotiation
forum

0
# research
centers
# of private seed
companies and #
technical visits

Quantity of
production using
BH-661 seed
(MT)
700MT Seed
Distributed
# farmers trained
by TOT,
Cascading

1300

4958

4971

100
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3.2

Commercial and input storage capacity increased through
cost-share investments in strategic locations

increase in
capacity - MT

3.3

Capacity building for ESE and RSEs (to train approximately
40 trainees)

# trainees

Conduct M4 assessment

# of assessed
firms/coops

3.4
3.5

Regional grain market center experience sharing visit
under taken
Support MIS by providing IT training for marketing
experts.
Output financing for WFP maize supply business facilitated.

3.6
4.1

35,000

15000

43

14

14

100

# trainees

30

0

0

# FCUs

14

14

100

# visits organized
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Wheat Value Chain
Overview
AGP-AMDe goals for the Wheat Value Chain remain focused on replacing the large quantity of imports
that are required annually to meet the increasing demand for wheat products in the country. The strategy
primarily aims at stimulating farmer cooperatives, agribusinesses, and processors within the value chain to
be able to work collaboratively and effectively respond to market signals and become more productive
and competitive in order to capture the profit opportunities that can be exploited in the possible shift of
the prevailing import to domestic sourcing.
Summary of Annual Results








Supported wheat partners with the aggregation of 20,566 MT of wheat from the smallholder
farmers worth a total of $8,991,581 USD.
Provided 56 portable wheat threshers (14 in each region) and organized two farmer events to
introduce and popularize portable animal-drawn wheat threshers in Amhara in partnership with
the Wodera FCU.
Partners with threshers threshed a total of 16,129 MT of wheat, benefiting 2641 farmers (330
women).
Organized farmer field events to promote wheat seed multiplication in each region in order to
popularize an improved and relatively better rust-tolerant wheat seed variety and provided 120
MT of the new seed to partners in each region.
Community receipt system (CRS): Provided technical support for 8 PCs in Amhara to collect 86.1
MT of wheat that will be used as capital within a community receipt system. The pilot CRS system
so far has benefitted 71 wheat farmers.

Key Activities
Technology Popularization
In 2014/15 the program procured and delivered a total
of 56 portable, animal-drawn wheat threshers to wheat
farming cooperatives across the country (14 in each
region). By introducing the thresher technology, the
program aims to address Ethiopia’s grain threshing
problem by introducing a technology that quickly
reduces labor and costs by decreasing the amount of
time spent threshing. Threshers also increase the quality
of the wheat product. Threshers that can be easily
moved in the area can lead to income generation by
renting the technology to other farmer organizations.

Wheat thresher machine popularization day in North
Shoa, Amhara.
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In addition, AGP-AMDe organized farmer field days
to demonstrate and popularize the new technology
among participating farmers and neighbors in two
woredas. In total, 698 farmers and partners (49
women) participated showing FCU members and
neighbors the new technology. In the first year,
participating FCUs reported to have threshed a total
of 1106 MT of wheat with the new threshers, an
amount that would normally require over 1000,
many of whom are women, to do.
Farmer’s participating on field day on seed production,
SNNPR

Wheat Sales

In 2014/15, AGP-AMDe provided technical support
to partners to aggregate 20,568 MT of wheat from
smallholder farmers, worth a total of $8,991,581 USD. Of the four regions, Amhara led the way,
aggregating 11,571 MT for a total value of $5,058,572 USD.
Business to Business Meetings
In the reporting period, the program organized a B2B meeting in Ambo, Oromia to between Ambo
Multipurpose FCU and other six wheat producing FCUs for the aggregation and supply of 970 MT wheat.
Also, the meeting served to give the Ethiopian Millers Association (EMA) a voice to request wheat in the
future for its mills. In attendance were representatives from the Regional Cooperative Agency, EMA, West
Shoa Zonal Agricultural & Cooperative Offices, ATA, and the FCUs and PCs.
Wheat Seed Multiplication
The program organized wheat seed multiplication field days and in the four to popularize an improved and
relatively better rust-tolerant wheat seed variety. After the demonstrations, AGP-AMDe provided
partners in each region with 120 MT (30 MT per region) of the improved wheat seed variety. A total of
1514 (450 women) smallholder farmers, extension workers and concerned officials participated in the
activity. The program’s technical support also includes helping farmers enter the seed multiplication sector
while being effective seed service providers. Participating SHFs and lead farmers exchanged ideas and
learned best practices from experienced farmers.
Technical support was provided for 8 PCs in Amhara region to collect 86.1 MT of wheat. The pilot
community receipt system (CRS) has benefitted 71 smallholder farmers.
Seed Collection
In the period, a total of 407.62 MT of see was collected in Amhara from the four participating seed
producers, who represent 164 farmers (7 women). Of the total, 130 MT was cleaned and distributed to
beneficiary farmers. In SNNPR region, 473.3 MT of seed (181.5 MT certified) were collected in partnership
with Edget Seed Production and Marketing Union. In Tigray, 94.5 MT of seed was collected by six seed
producing cooperatives who were linked with the Mekele-based Ethiopian Seed Enterprise.
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Wheat Analysis
The availability of newly released, highly productive seed varieties is a good opportunity to improve upon
the productivity of wheat, while new threshing technologies can reduce post-harvest losses and increase
grain quality. Despite these efforts and the policies of the GoE, the wheat supply still cannot meet
Ethiopia’s demands. The supply deficit is estimated to be about 25 – 30 percent each year. In efforts to
continue raising local wheat production, AGP-AMDe has strengthened seed cooperatives to fill the gap of
seed shortage, reduce post-harvest losses, and create sustainable market linkages.
Wheat Challenges
The main challenges of the wheat sector continue to be low capacity of human resources of partner FCUs
and respective PCs, weak integration among development practitioners, duplication of efforts, high
demand and insufficient supply of wheat for processors, shortage of standard warehouses, and lack of
structured market linkages. In addition, a high price fluctuations affect the value chain and erratic rain
patterns have affected the quality of the grain. There are still weak market linkages and distrust between
farmers and processors. In particular, in 2014/15 a sudden spike in wheat prices scared FCU away from
aggregating more wheat.
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Wheat VC Key Events July 2014 to June 2015
Date

27- 29/10/ 2014

11/11/ 2014
26-27/12/14
03-04/12/14
26-27/12/14
20/12/2014
21/12/2014
18-23/10/14
Nov. 14/2014

Name of Event

Wheat seed
Multiplication farmers’
field day
SMFM PHH ToT
trainings
SMFM PHH ToT
trainings
SMFM PHH trainings
cascading
CRS launching and
orientation
CRS launching and
orientation
SMFM management
training
Farmers’ field day

SMFM PHH training

Dec. 2. 2014

Location

Value Chain

Total participants
Total

M

F

Farmers’ field day

Market Linkage
Contract Agreements
signing

Name(s) of
AMDe Team
Attending

Name of Partner
Organizations
Kesem Minjar, Lume Adama,
Werdera FCUs

Addis Ababa

Wheat VC

7

7

Training

Worabe
town

Wheat VC

34

33

1

Melik & Edget FCUs primary
cooperative

Training

Debreberhan

Wheat VC

21

20

1

Wedera FCU

Training

Debremarkos

Wheat VC

24

20

4

Gozamin FCU

Training

Debre-Elias

Wheat VC

352

183

169

Gozamin FCU ,

Workshop

Debre-Elias

Wheat VC

13

12

1

Gozamin FCU

Workshop

Womberma

Wheat VC

16

15

1

Damot FCU

Training

Debremarkos

Wheat VC

20

16

4

Gozamin and Damot FCUs

57

SHFs, DAs, Zone & Wereda
Admins, Amhara RBoA,
RCA, Crop Quarantine labs,
Private farm owners

1

Sekomendo FCU

141

Agarfa Kajewa FCU, Wereda
MoA, Wereda FCA,

SMFM PHH

Dec. 16-19

Nov. 14, 2014

Event
Types

Field days

Wemberma

Wheat VC

243

186

Training
on PHH

Bale Robe

Wheat VC

18

17

Field days

Agarfa
Wereda (Ali)

Wheat &
Fertilizer input
demos

676

535

7

7

Addis Ababa

Wheat VC

-

Kesem Minjar, , Lume
Adama, Werdera FCUs
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October 27- 29,
2014
November 11,
2014

Addis Ababa

Wheat VC

7

7

Worabe
town

Wheat VC

34

33

Kesem Minjar, , Lume
Adama, Werdera FCUs

SMFM PHH
Wheat seed
Multiplication
farmers’field day

December 15 –
17, 2014

Marketing training for
CIG members

December
27,2014

Training

Melik & Edget FCUs primary
cooperative

1

BoA, Silte Zone
Alichowuriro and Mirabe
Azernet berbere Woreda
Agri Offices, Silte zone
Marketing and Cooperative
Department, SARI Worabe
center
CIG members from, 2 CIGs
in Silte Zone.
10 primary cooperatives and
Melik FCU ,zeyetun and
zeman food processor

Field day

Alicho
Weriro
woreda

Wheat VC

570

250

320

Market discussion and
negotiation forum

Training

Worabe

Wheat VC

26

18

8

8/11/14

SMFM ToT on PHH

Workshop

Worabe

Wheat VC

30

29

1

14/12/14

Wheat

Training

Alamata

Wheat VC

30

16

14

Bokra &Hashenge FCU

Training

Alamata

Wheat VC

38

36

2

Bokra &Hashenge FCU

Addis Ababa

Wheat VC

11

9

2

Dec. 23.12 14

02-03/02/2015

19/2/2015
19-20/3/15

SMFM cascading on
PHH
Wheat Marketing
Alliance Establishment

Meeting

ATA, AMDe, MoT, EMA,
FCA, EGTE, CBE, CBO,
Zone & Wereda Admins,
Wedera FCU and
Member PCs, Agri offices,
Debreberhan ARC,
Cooperative Offices,
Debreberhan University
SHFs, DAs,

Wheat thresher Field
popularization day

Field day

Siyadebr and
Moretna Jiru

Wheat

698

649

49

Fantahun Ameshe,
Zewdu Yilma,
Solomon Legesse,
Cherenet Zewdie
Teferi Wondale

Market linkage of
wheat producer
FCUs with EGTE,
Ambo flour factory

B2 B
meeting

Ambo

Wheat

27

25

3

Desalegn Kejela,
Zewdu Yilma,
Girma Bekele

FCUs, ATA, EMA, wereda
and zone cooperative and
MoA Offices,

GO-NGO forum

Nekemte

5 VCS

-

140

Desalegn Kejela

MOFED
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Key Partners and Interventions July 2014 to July 2015
Partners

Location

Intervention

Explain observed major results

ATA

Addis Ababa

Established Wheat Alliance

Work in close integration

Bokra FCU

Enda-Mehoni/Tigray

Link with ESE

Sold 170.94 qu./17.094MT seed

Hashenge FCU

Ofla/Tigray

Link with ESE

Sold 30.88 qu./3.088 MT seed

Ethiopia Seed Enterprise

Mekelle/Tigray

Link with seed coop and FCU

Purchase 935.37 qu./93.537 MT

Fereweyni Gogolo seed cooperative

Ofla

Link with ESE

Sold 109 qu./10.9MT seed

Raya Wakana FCU

Dodola, West Arsi Zone,

Market
Linkage
Multiplication

Sekomendo FCU

Robe, Bale Zone

seed Multiplication

improved seed production

Galema FCU

Bekoji, Limu Bilbilo Arsi Zone

Matket Linkage

Linked with big buyer

Agarfa Kajewa FCU

Ali, Bale zone

Market linkage

Linked with big buyer

Ambo MPFCU

Ambo, West Shoa

Market linkage

on process to Link with big sellers

Erer FCU

Bishoftu, East Shoa

portable thresher support

Linked with big buyer

Lume Adama

Modjo, East Shewa

Market linkage

Linked with big sellers

Haragu FCU

kombolcha, H/G/ Wollega

Market linkage

Linked with big buyer

Liben FCU

Woliso, S.W. shoa

Market Linkage seed multiplication

Linked with big buyer

Chefe Buluk

Shambou,H/G/ Wollega

Market linkage

Linked with big buyer

Melka awasha

Awash, S.W. shoa

Market linkage

Linked with big buyer

Gedeb Asasa

Asasa, W.Arsi zone

Market linkage

Linked with big buyer

Melik & Edget FCUs and their member
PCs

Gurage and Silte Zone

Using PHH grading equipment in
their operation area

2 FCUs and 6 PC used grading equipment
during purchase of wheat seed and grain

Melik FCU and its member PC

Silte zone

Providing threshing service with
thresher from AGP-AMDe

Threshing service was given to 508 SHFs
and threshed 398.6 MT wheat

Melik FCU, its member PC

Silte Zone

Wheat marketing

220 MT of wheat aggregated from the SHFs
by the union and its member PCs

Melik & Edget FCUs and their member
primary cooperative

Gurage and Silte Zone

Using PHH grading equipment in
their operation

2 FCUs and 6 PC used grading equipment
during purchase of wheat seed and grain

Technical support on Wheat seed
multiplication

181.4 MT of wheat seed collected from
seed producer farmers

Edget FCU

and

seed
Linked with big buyer
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Wheat VC Upcoming Events
Activity

Date

Location

Partners

AMDe Staff and Contact Information

MSP Meetings

Sept. 2015

TBD

MOA/AGP, RCA, Reg. Trade
bureaus, EGTE, FCUs, Processors,
Traders,

B2B Meetings

October
2015

Bahirdar,
Shashemene
Yiragalem
Alamata

Reg. Trade bureaus, MoT,
MOA/AGP, RCA, EGTE, FCUs,
Processors, Millers EMA, Traders,

TBD

MOA/AGP, RCA, Seed producer
coops, FCUs Research Institutes,
seed enterprises, regulatory bodies

Workshops for sustainable
institutional arrangement of
seed producers

October
2015

fameshe@acdivocaeth.org dkedjela@acdivocaeth.org
aweldemichael@acdivocaeth.org
bdarge@acdivocaeth.org zyilma@acdivocaeth.org
fameshe@acdivocaeth.org dkedjela@acdivocaeth.org
aweldemichael@acdivocaeth.org
bdarge@acdivocaeth.org zyilma@acdivocaeth.org
fameshe@acdivocaeth.org dkedjela@acdivocaeth.org
aweldemichael@acdivocaeth.org
bdarge@acdivocaeth.org zyilma@acdivocaeth.org

Wheat VC Gantt Chart July 2014 to June 2015
Q4 (April –June 2015)
No.

Activity Description

Indicator and
Unit

Y4
Target

Target

Achieved

Cumulative
Target

No
1

1.1

1.2
2

Remark

Achieved
No

%

Market promotion and linkages
Organize 4 discussion and market negotiation
forums 1 in each region between Producer
FCUs and Buyers/ Processors for the sale of
12,000 MT (Amh= 4000; Oro= 6000;
SNNP=1000 and Tig= 1000)
Support CIGs to aggregate and market
through training (leadership, marketing, BDS
etc.,)

12,000 MT Sales/
Purchase Facilitated

12,000

550

6,871.56

12,000.00

20,566.08

171.4%

# CIGs supported

7

1

1

7

7

100.0%

Increase due to
better market
linkages.

New Technologies and Management Practices
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Organize experience sharing tour for FCUs
and Private operators across the regions to
learn best practices in the WVC
Provide Technical Support to seed producer
coops and private operators to introduce
new varieties and promote direct retail of
seed
Conduct Farmers Field day on wheat seed
Multiplication cum popularization
intervention

# of participants
attended

21

# of seed producer
coops and private
seed growers
supported

11

# farmers field day
conducted

4

2.4

Follow-up and Technical support on seed
multiplication, SMFM leadership, management
TOTs and cascading trainings,

# FCUs/seed
producer coops/
CRS users/ etc.
received
TA/supports

20

2.5

Technical support and follow up of the
utilization of the technical efficiency and
performance of the grant supported
threshers,

# FCUs/ received
TA/supports

Wheat thresher service provided to small
holder farmers and other organizations

# SHFs and
Organizations
received the
service and volume
threshed

2.1

2.2

2.3

2.6

3
3.1

3.2

3.3

Capacity Building
Facilitate Multi-stakeholder meeting (MSPs)
once a year in each region to update
stakeholders on wheat industry issues (5 X
40 participants )
Support regional Marketing Agencies in
improving their existing MIS through
providing material and MIS training
(in
data collection, transmission, dissemination
and analysis )
Grant Support to Edget Seed producer FCU

Not completed
due to delayed
approval.
10

16

145.5%

Extra coops
from Edget FCU
in SNNPR.

0

4

4

100.0%

Conducted in
the cropping
season

3

3

17

85.0%

4

1

4

4

100.0%

Technical
support will
continue during
coming periods.

1,242

88.7%

Oromia region
results not
recorded.

Conducted
together with
B2B meetings.

1400

1,400

0

# MSP meetings
facilitated

4

2

0

4

4

100.0%

# MIS improved

4

1

0

3

3

75.0%

2,500 Mt Seed
Storage Built on
Cost Share Basis

1

0

1

1

100.0%

Under
construction.
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3.4

3.5
3.5

3.6

Conduct ToTs in SMFM business training
module delivered (negotiation, pricing,
promotion, creating linkages, relationship
management, etc.) to be cascaded to FCU
and business operators
Conduct/Cascade SMFM agricultural/PHH,
input training to farmer trainers/lead farmers
(only where necessary)
Cascade SMFM agricultural PHH, input
training to farmer trainers/lead farmers (only
when necessary)
Facilitate the proper handover and
distribution of grading equipment procured
for partner FCUs in kind grant

# trainers trained

460

60

20

# farmers trained
by Cascading

20

-745

1

5400

2,180

1200

# FCUs & PCs

13

169

36.7%

0

1

5.0%

5400

4,419

81.8%

13

21

161.5%

The target
includes PHH
ToTs and was
large number
for ToT on
wheat
The target
includes PHH
ToT
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Input Supply
Overview
AGP-AMDe partnered with the Ethiopian government and other stakeholders to increase reliable and
commercial access to improved inputs including fertilizer and seed. In addition, AGP-AMDe supports and
demonstrates the use of yield-enhancing inputs and techniques to farmers and other stakeholders along
the value chains. Increasing usage of fertilizer and access to quality seeds is central to meeting the GoE’s
targets for crop production. Initially, AGP-AMDe’s activities have focused on training programs for FCUs
and primary cooperatives on improved input supply management and demonstrations of improved
fertilizer and seed in field sites. The promotion and scaling up of these demonstrations are part of the
transformation process for cooperatives to become commercial businesses that promote products and
services to their farmer members, giving producers more options and decision making power on output
and income. These experiences were then transferred as lessons learned for strategy planning with
regional partners from MOA and ATA to help them design specific interventions in both seed and fertilizer
sectors. Then the program focused efforts on specific market interventions that are meant to respond to
the increasing demand for quality seeds and mineral fertilizers. Accordingly, AGP-AMDe’s partners in seed
began multiplication of the latest released hybrid maize, wheat, chickpea and sesame varieties. The
program also coordinated with AMSAP activities through blended fertilizer trials and seed popularization.
In addition, AGP-AMDe’s input program provided targeted support for public research institutions with
irrigation and seed laboratory equipment to enable them to supply the required quantity and quality early
generation seeds to the seed multipliers.

Summary of Annual Results













A total of 15,884 hectares covered with improved crop varieties and fertilizer technologies such
as urea briquette and multi-nutrient fertilizer.
A total of 14,019 smallholder farmers and five commercial farms have benefited from seeds,
trainings on blended fertilizer utilization, fertilizer deep placement and blended fertilizer
demonstration activities.
A total of 27 FCUs received AGP-AMDe assistance of 172.5 MT of wheat, sesame and chickpea
seed and seed multiplication training, benefiting over 14,019 smallholder farmers.
A total of 32 private enterprises and farming organizations have applied new technologies or
management practices which are related to wheat, maize, sesame and chickpea value chain
commodities and fertilizer technologies.
A total of 2,601 (679 female) smallholder farmers received short-term agricultural sector
productivity training and attended farmer field days on blended fertilizer and urea demonstrations
on improved varieties of wheat.
A total of 8,695 (2041 female) smallholder farmers applied new technologies related to new
varieties of wheat, maize, chickpea and sesame and fertilizer technologies which were combined
with blended fertilizer and urea supper granule fertilizer.
Began field testing eight new seed and fertilizer technologies.
Carried out soil analyses that show the need for potassium in blended fertilizers and call for
further research to correlate the soil analysis and demo results on potassium requirements and
recommendation.
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Urea demonstrations conducted in Amhara, Oromia, and SNNPR revealed that briquette Urea
Super Granules averaged yield advantages of 9, 23 and 17 percent higher, respectively, over small
urea granules.
A total of 1,944 MT of certified wheat seed (Kekeba variety) was produced from the 101.5 MT of
wheat granted to beneficiaries. The certified seed can cover approximately 13,000 hectares and
produce 51,832 MT of wheat. At least 20% of the certified seed will be used to multiply more
seed.
A total of 943 MT of certified chickpea (Arerti variety) was produced from 50 MT of new seed
and 34.6 MT of revolved seed and distributed to 8 cooperatives.
A total of 120 MT of improved sesame seed was produced from the 2.5 MT of Humera 1 and
Setit 1 basic seed. The new seed can cover 24,082 hectares of land and produce 9,633 MT of
sesame.
Oromia SNNPR Region Agricultural offices and the Humera Research Center (Tigray) purchased
20 MT of Humera 1 basic seed to cover 10,000 hectares. The seeds will produce more than 1,500
MT of seed, which can cover regional seed requirements of the coming season.
Five private seed companies and one public seed enterprise produced 1382 MT of certified maize
seed in the season which will cover 55,261 hectares of land and produce 331,566 MT of maize
grain for the coming season.

Key Activities
Fertilizer Blending Plants
In support of the fertilizer blending initiative, AGPAMDe installed the first fertilizer blending plant at
the Becho Woliso FCU in Oromia, and over the last
six months, another three plants were installed at
Gibe Didessa FCU in Nekemte, Oromia; Merkeb
FCU in Bahir Dar, Amhara; and Enderta FCU in
Mekele, Tigray. A fifth plant, owned by Melik FCU in
Worabe, SNNPR, will go online later this year. Each
factory expects the demand for blended fertilizer to
increase above 100,000 MT at each site the first two
years.
AGP-AMDe
provided
international
management contract services to optimize
operations and ensure maximum quality and delivery
to the smallholder farmers. Under each contract—
worth $230,000 each—FCU leaders and staff
receive hands-on skills, experience and management
training for approximately 10 months.

Fertilizer ingredients piled high at the blending factory in Bahir
Dar.

Fertilizer Demonstrations
In the period, AGP-AMDe launched popularization campaigns for blended fertilization by establishing lead
farmer demonstration sites for wheat, maize, chickpea and sesame. Popularization the use of new blended
fertilizer and urea briquettes using farmer field days have attracted the interest of farmers, extension
agents and administrators in all four regions. Data collection is still underway in all regions. The program
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carried out Field Performance Evaluation of Blended Fertilizer and USG Demonstrations in various regions
on several crops. The objective was to evaluate the performance of the blended fertilizer when compared
with traditional usage of urea granules. (Table 7).
Table 7: Summary and Average Yield Results of Fertilizer Demonstration on Wheat, Sesame and Maize
Wheat Blended Fertilizer Demo Result
Average yield (kg/ha)

No

Region

# of
sites

1

Amhara

6

T1
NPSKBZ

T2
NPSBZ

Yield Difference
(kg and %)

T3
DAP

Yield
Difference
(kg and %)
T1 minus
T3

T1 minus T2
4306

4023

162

4%

445

10%

4125

3664

404

9%

865

19%

2

Oromia

18

4468
4529

3

Tigray

9

3620

3320

2930

300

8%

690

19%

4

SNNPR

12

5500

5100

4000

400

7%

1500

27%

10%

140

28%

Sesame Blended Fertilizer Demo Result
1

Tigray

6

497

447

357

50

Maize USG Fertilizer Demo Result

No

Region

# of
sites

1

Amhara

58

2

Oromia

6

3
1

SNNPR
Oromia

40
18

T1
NPS&AS
briq

T2
NPS &
USG

T3
NPS &Urea

8389

7706
7071

7017
5429

8200

6800

Wheat USG Fertilizer Demo Result
4227.5
3752.5

T4
DAP
&Urea
5200

T2
minus
T3
(kg)

%

689

9%

1642

23%

1400

17%

475

11%

AGP-AMDe
collected
data
from
fertilizer
demonstrations on hybrid maize seed BH-661 and
Pioneer seed varieties, Sheno and Lemu, on 55 sites in
eight woredas in Amhara. Each seed was treated with
blended treatments and DAP. The summarized data will
be presented in the next quarter’s report.
In addition, the program carried out demonstrations of
urea supper granule (USG) and fertilizer deep placement
on maize sites in Gomma and Limmu Sekka Woredas in
Jimma zone, Oromia. USG plots showed better
performance than conventional urea in every
demonstration site, and the technology has become the
interest of the farmers at demonstration sites and as a
result farmers are demanding the technology.
AGP-AMDe collected data on fertilizer briquette
demonstrations on 40 maize sites from Wondo Genet,

A farmer shows two maize cobs from two fertilizer
treatments. Left is USG and right is conventional urea.
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Yem SPW & Ennemor-Inner Woredas in Oromia. The data shows that plots treated with USG show
increased yield by an average of 1.2 MT per hectare against urea granular fertilizer (Table 8).
Table 8: Briquette fertilizer demonstration results from Oromia on 40 Maize sites.
No
Woreda
No. of
Maize Variety
Average Yield Quintal/Hectare
Demo sites
USG
Urea Granular
1
2
3

Wondo Genet
Yem SPW
Ennemor-Inner

5
20
15
Average

BH-540
Shone
Shone

74.8
84.63
75.03
78.15

62.8
73.11
62.73
66.21

For chickpea sites, the program partnered with the Woliso Agricultural Office and collected 10 soil
samples from 10 blended fertilizer demonstration sites in Woliso Woreda, Oromia. The program
conducted orientation on blended fertilizer demonstrations for 10 lead farmers, 4 DAs and 1 woreda
expert. AGP-AMDe also carried out blended fertilizer popularization campaigns on 10 chickpea sites in
Chena and Yem SPW Woredas, SNNPR. Ten farmers participated to conduct the demonstration.
Improved Seed Multiplication and Popularization Program
In the period, AGP-AMDe seed multiplication partners planted a total of 549 hectares of seed towards
multiplication. The average yield among the three crops of wheat, chickpea and sesame was 120 MT per
hectare (Table 9).
Table 9: Data Summary of Fixed Grant Seed Multiplication Performance of wheat, chickpea and sesame in 2014/15.
No Region
# of
Crop /
Granted
# of
Area
Yield
Qt/ha
Coop
Variety
Seed
Beneficiaries
(Ha)
(Qt)
/private
(Qt)
Org
M
1

Oromia

4

2

Amhara

4

3

Tigray

4

4

SNNPR

5

Total/Average
1

Oromia

Wheat
/kekeba
Wheat
/kekeba
Wheat
/kekeba
Wheat
/kekeba
17

Total/Average

1

F

300

161

33

204.15

4839

24

16

300

392

24

244

5814

23.83

19

300

348

129

208.75

5834.4

27.95

19

300

218

23

200

4733

23.67

16

1,119

209

856.9

21,220.4

25

18

90

49

2

74.08

1021.5

14

11

90

49

2

74.08

1021.5

14

11

1,200
Chickpea
/Arerti

1

M.
Facto
r
(yield
/seed)

1

Amhara

2

Sesame
(H1/S1)

12.5

32

0

299

598

2.6

47.8

2

Tigray

4

Sesame
(H1/S1)

12.5

72

11

250

606.1

2.4

48.5

25

104

11

549

1204.1

2.51

48.2

Total/Average

6
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In the period, AGP-AMDe introduced a new sesame
variety to be researched. The variety was selected
and maintained by Ato Maru, a farmer, and supplied
to Humera Research Center for further testing and
verification. AGP-AMDe and the Humera Research
Center conducted an initial assessment and observed
that the new variety performs well, even compared
to previous varieties (Setit-1, Humera-1 and Hirhir),
which at present are considered the best varieties in
Humera. In addition the new variety was observed to
be more tolerant to water logging and different
diseases like bacterial blight. Testing on the new
variety will continue in the coming year.

Chickpea Seed Multiplication Field at Ade'a AGP Woreda, Oromia.

In Amhara, four chickpea producing FCUs partnered with AGP-AMDe for seed multiplication. Due to the
rainy season, AGP-AMDe had difficulties with distribution, which affected chickpea planting (Table 10).
Table 10: Amhara based FCU Chickpea seed distribution and planting for 2014/15.

FCU

Woreda

Tsehay

Sub Total
Ghion

Sub Total
Wodera

Dembia
Takusa
Chilga
Dejen
Awabal
Shebel
Basona Worana
Mortina Jiru

Sub Total
Merkeb Bahir Dar Zuria
Grand Total

Amount
distributed
to woreda
(MT)
19.85
10.0
7.75
37.6
3.23
3.95
4.83
12.01
2.2
7.95
10.15
8.0
67.76

# of farmers benefited
Male

Female

Total

Amount
distributed to
SHF

501
122
294
917
80
83
148
311
42
164
206
164
1,598

13
4
13
30
4
3
15
22
9
22
31
4
87

514
126
307
947
84
86
163
333
51
186
237
423
1,940

19.85
3.3
7.75
30.9
2.83
2.38
4.83
10.04
2.2
7.95
10.15
8.0
59.09

Area
planted
(Ha)
198.5
33
74.5
306
28.25
23.75
48.25
100.25
16.195
50.725
66.92
60
533

In the period, AGP-AMDe carried out seed popularization program in Tigray with BH-545 QPM and
MHQ-138 maize seed varieties. The demonstrations have paved the way for public and private seed
companies to begin multiplication. Accordingly BH-545 hybrid yellow maize seed is under production on
12 hectares of land on five private farms with the support of the Ethiopian Seed Enterprise and the Regional
Agricultural Bureau. The coming seed yield from the harvest will meet the seed demand of 3000 maize
farmers in the region (Table 11).
Table 11: BH 545 Hybrid Seed Multiplication in Tigray
No
1
2

Woreda
Raya Azebo
Raya Azebo

Farm
Gasha Reda Mechanized Farm
Sumur Agricultural Development Farm

Variety
BHQPY-545
BHQPY-545

Area (ha)
5
1
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3
Raya Azebo
4
Raya Azebo
Total

Safron Agricultural Development Farm
Yohanos Agricultural Development Farm

BHQPY-545
BHQPY-545

1
5
12

Seed Linkages
AGP-AMDe distributed 57.1 MT of BH-661 maize hybrid seed to three FCUs in Amhara, which produced
20,313 MT of grain. The program distributed 11.6 MT of sesame (Humera-1 variety) to 1,546 farmers in
Amhara, who produced 773.6 MT of wheat. At least 154 MT was used as seed. The program distributed
19.6 MT of Sesame (Humera-1 & Setit-1 varieties) to 1,572 farmers in Tigray, who produced 1,964.5 MT
of sesame. At least 393 MT was used as seed.
The program distributed 418.6 MT of wheat seed (Kekeba and Dandaa varieties), which was multiplied
from the previous year’s seed in Oromia, to 1,922 farmers. The program distributed 360.7 MT of wheat
(Kekeba variety) to 4809 farmers in Tigray, who produced 8,416.3 MT of wheat. At least 1,683.3 MT was
used as seed.
Farmer Field Days
Throughout the year, AGP-AMDe organized more
than 13 Farmer Field Days addressing improved seed
popularization and multiplication as well as blended
fertilizer usage across the value chains. Table 12
outlines the type of field day, value chain and
participants.
Table 12: Type of Field Day and Number of Participants by
Region.
Region

Amhara

Oromia

SNNPR

Tigray

Discussion after visiting maize hybrid sites during the field day, Tigray
region
Value
Chain

Technologies

Woredas

Participants
Male

Female

Total

Sesame fertilizer popularization and seed
multiplication

Sesame

West
Armachiho

166

16

182

Sesame fertilizer popularization and seed
multiplication

Sesame

Quara

57

15

72

Maize & Wheat fertilizer popularization
and seed multiplication

Maize/W
heat

Womberma

191

52

243

Wheat seed multiplication and Urea
Supper Granules Demonstration

Wheat

Agarfa

113

16

129

Chickpea seed multiplication

Chickpea

Ginir

93

5

98

Maize BH-661

Maize

Chena

258

42

300

Maize BH-661

Maize

Basketto

370

50

420

Fertilizer Briquette

-

Yem

302

48

350

Wheat seed multiplication

Wheat

Alicho-Worero

250

320

570

Blended fertilizer popularization

-

Ennemor Enner

200

25

225

Popularization of high yielding maize hybrid
varieties

Maize

Raya Azebo

332

130

462
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Sesame fertilizer popularization and seed
multiplication

Sesame

Kafta Humera

108

69

177

Wheat fertilizer popularization and seed
multiplication

Wheat

Ofla

445

68

513

2,885

856

3,741

Total

Training and Capacity Building
AGP-AMDe provided agri-input chickpea ToT training to improve knowledge-base and skill of extension
staff and farmers. The skill developed helped farmers and extension staff to manage crops and increase
yields. In Amhara, chickpea agri-input ToT training reached 30 trainees (5 women) including local
government crop production experts, from four woredas.
The program organized and delivered seed laboratory equipment demonstrations and training at four
agriculture centers, Kulumsa, Hawassa, Adet and Mekele, each selected for its geographic proximity to
other agriculture centers. Equipment companies Mulukind and IDAB sent experts for the training and
demonstrations. The hands on workshop reached a total of 57 participants (11 women). Participants
included regional quality control officers and Ethiopian Seed Enterprise staff.
AGP-AMDe sponsored a team of senior officials from the MoA, Regional Bureaus of Agriculture led by
Agricultural Input Marketing Directorate Director to participate in a seed system benchmarking trip to
Bangladesh and Vietnam in late May and early June 2015. The team met and discussed with senior
management of public and private research insitutions, seed regulatory bodies, seed trade associations,
and public and private seed companies to learn the evolution and current sitution of the policy, legal,
regulatory, and insitutional framework for seed, varietal development, release, multiplication, and
marketing. Successive reforms implemented by both countries in the past three decades resulted in a
favorable environment for the private sector to play a role in the seed value chain. Both countries met
the demand for quality seed and attained food security within short periods of time.
Input Supply Analysis
The government launched its plan to establish blended fertilizer plants in the four regions aimed at bringing
much needed inputs and awareness to rural areas while increasing the demand for blended fertilizers. In
addition to the production plants, the ATA is also carrying out soil mapping and analyses across the four
major regions. Information on soil health will help farmers and cooperatives better address their needs
for applying targeted fertilizers to the right crops. Thanks to these developments, support and
collaboration among stakeholders is at an all-time high and the federal government is in favor of supporting
input production and adoption. AGP-AMDe’s activities have both contributed to and will feed off these
developments. Raising the awareness of lead farmers of both improved seed and blended fertilizer are
critical to the success of the production plants and seed multiplication activities around the country.
Input Supply Challenges
Seed and fertilizer distribution generally has a low profit margin and discourages FCUs and PCs from
participating in the activity. In addition, there is an ineffective agri-input marketing system and a lack of
points of sale in rural areas that contribute to reducing incentives for cooperatives to participate in inputdealing business. There is also lack of access to credit for farmers to purchase agri-inputs, leading to poor
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usage. There is a limited development in crop varieties and a shortage of basic certified seed, and those
that are available are often too far for farmers, who must travel long distances to purchase inputs.
Farmers continue to hold unrealistic expectations for inputs supply, are untrained in proper usage and
lack of proper market information. Cooperatives often lack quality storage facilitates for both crops and
inputs, making the purchase of large amounts of inputs more difficult. Many farmers still lack the necessary
skills and knowledge to properly use pesticides and crops continue to experience diseases. Wheat
multiplication yields were very low in select areas in Oromia due to a rust epidemic. Similarly, due to root
rot disease, chickpea seed multiplication suffered at select areas in Oromia. In the period, there was a
stronger than usual rainy season and late rains in November and December, especially in the major sesame
producing areas of Tigray and Amhara, leading to water logging and issues with crop development. Low
temperatures for long periods of time in Tigray led to stagnant seedling development in select hybrid
maize seed multiplication fields.
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Input Supply Key Events July 2014 to June 2015
Name of Event

Date

Sesame agri-input ToT training

August 4,
2014

ToT

Sesame agri-input ToT training

July 30,
2014

ToT

Wheat agri- input cascade training

Completed
July 20,
2014

Cascading

Chickpea seed production and input
utilization

August 23,
2014

training

Adama, Oromia

Chickpea/input

30

29

1

Chickpea seed production and input
utilization

August 24,
2014

training

Adama, Oromia

Chickpea/input

50

45

5

Farmers field day on BH-661
popularization

August 22,
2014

Farmers’
Field day

Konta SPW

Input

366

232

104

98

95

3

Maize/input

462

332

130

Field day on popularization of high
yielding maize hybrid varieties
Field day on popularization of high
yielding maize hybrid varieties

Sep 20,
2014
October 3,
2014

Event
Type

Location
Metema/Gedewuh
a
West
Armachiho/Abreh
ajra
6 potential
woredas and 16
kebeles

Field day

Raya Azebo
woreda

Field day

Raya Azebo

Value
Chain/Cross
Cutting Area

Total

M

F

Partner Organizations

Sesame VC

22

20

2

Zone, woreda and kebele office of
agriculture

Sesame VC

25

23

2

Zone, woreda and kebele office of
agriculture

Wheat VC

1060

100
6

54

Maize

Field day on sesame fertilizer
popularization demos and seed
multiplication plots.

October
19, 2014

Field day

Kafta Humera

Sesame/input

177

108

69

Field day on wheat fertilizer
popularization demos and seed
multiplication plots.

November
1, 2014

Field day

Ofla

Wheat/input

513

445

68

Woreda and kebele office of
agriculture
Oromia Agricultural Bureau and East
Shewa Zone Agri Office, Lume
Woreda Agri office, Biftu Seed Coop,
Erer FCU
Oromia Agricultural Bureau and East
Shewa Zone Agri Office, Woliso
woreda Agri Office, Ade’a Woreda
Agri office Liben FCU
SNNPRS BOA, Konta WAO, AGPPCU, SSE, SARI, Konta FCU, Konta
woreda Admin
BoARD, ESE, Alamata Research, Zone
and woreda administrations, Zone
and woreda agriculture offices, AGP,
Cooperative office, FCUs, PC and
Farmers
Conducted by partners (ESE and
Endamekoni woreda Administration)
BoARD, ESE, Humera Research, Zone
and woreda adm., Zone and woreda
agriculture offices, AGP, Cooperative
office, FCUs, PC and Farmers
BoARD, ESE, Alamata Research, Zone
and woreda administrations, Zone
and woreda agriculture offices, AGP,
Cooperative office, FCUs, PC and
Farmers
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Agarfa Woreda BOA
Agarfa Woreda AGP coordination
office
Agarfa Kejewa FCU
Chena WAO, Farmers

Farmers’ Field day on wheat seed
production and input utilization

December
13, 2014

Farmers’ field day on maize
BH-661 popularization
Farmers’ field day on maize
BH-661 popularization

October 5,
2014
October
20, 2014

Farmers’ field day on wheat seed
multiplication

November
11, 2014

Field day

Alico-Worero

Wheat/input

570

250

320

Farmers’ field day on blended fertilizer
popularization

December
8, 2014

Field day

Enemor-Enner

Input

225

200

25

ToT

Dangla woreda

Chickpea/input

30

25

5

Womberma
(Shendi)
Dembel FTC

Maize and
wheat VCs
wheat/inputs

243

191

52

Int’l
Benchmarki
ng Trip

Bangladesh and
Vietnam

Seed/inputs

9

9

10

Federal MoA and 4 Regional Bureaus

Chickpea agri-input ToT
Maize and wheat regional field day
Farmers’ Field day on Fertilizer
Demonstration and input utilization
Seed System International Benchmarking
Trip to Bangladesh and Vietnam

November
21, 2014
October
26, 2014
January
2014
May 30 to
June 14,
2015.

Field day

Elebdu Agarfa

wheat/input

129

113

16

Field day

Chenna

Maize/input

300

258

42

Field day

Basketo

Maize/input

370

50

420

Field day
Field day

274

203

71

Basketo WAO, Farmers
SNNPRS BOA, Alicho-Worero
WAO,AGP-PCU,SSE,SARI, Melik silte
FCU,Alicho woreda admin Kebele
Admin
SNNPRS BOA, WAO,AGP-PCU,
Ennemor-Inner woreda Admi. Kebele
Admi
FCU and woreda BoA
Regional and zone partner bureaus,
woreda and kebele offices
Gasera Woreda Agri ofiice and AGP
coordination office

training program on seed laboratory
equipment to 5Agricultural Research
Centres in Oromia Regional State

June 29,
2015

Training

Kulumsa

Seed/inputs

17

13

4

Debre Zeit, Kulumsa, Sinana, Baco,
Jimma ARCs, IDAB PLC and
Mulukind PLC

training program on seed laboratory
equipment for 2 Agricultural Research
Centres in SNNPR Regional State

June 30,
2015

Training

Hawasa

Seed/inputs

15

14

1

Hawassa, Areka ARCs, IDAB PLC and
Mulukind PLC

training program on seed laboratory
equipment for 2 Agricultural Research
Centres in Amhara Regional State

July 02,
2014

Training

Adet

Seed/inputs

15

12

3

Adet, Gonder ARCs, IDAB PLC and
Mulukind PLC

training program on seed laboratory
equipment for 2Agricultural Research
Centres in Tigray Regional State

July 04,
2015

Training

Mekele

Seed/inputs

10

7

3

Mekelle and Humera ARCs, IDAB
PLC and Mulukind PLC
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Input Supply Partners and Interventions July 2014 to June 2015
Partners
BoA

ESE
AISC
CPA
Woreda and
Kebele office of
Agriculture
FCUs/PCs

Location
(Woreda,
Region)
Amhara, Bahir
Dar

National and
branches
offices
National and
branches
offices
Amhara, Bahir
Dar
Woredas and
kebeles for all
value chain
crops
Woredas and
kebeles

Interventions during the fiscal year

Explain observed major results

- Provided blended fertilizer popularization
demonstration formula on selected VCs maize, wheat,
and chickpea
- Provided support on identifying and popularization of
HY varieties of all VCs
Source and supplier of basic and certified seed, of VC
crops

Popularization demos conducted benefit local farmers
And high adoption of HYV by farmers

Source and supplier of fertilizer input; distributed
blended ferti NPS this year

Provided blended fertilizer input to farmers at woreda and kebeles

Capacity development through trainings, Organization
and management support to farmer organizations
Support FCUs/PCs, private , public and individual
farmers fertilizer and seed popularization and multi
demonstrations

Increased organization and management efficiency by farmers

Involve in input supply, seed multiplication distribution
and marketing, as well as product processing and
marketing
Wheat Seed grant and field technical support

High adoption of HYV by farmers

Ife-Beri Seed
Producer and
Marketing Coop
Liben FCU

Dendi,
Oromia
Weliso,
Oromia

Chickpea seed grant and training on seed multiplication

Erer

Ade’a, Oromia

Chickpea seed grant and training on seed multiplication

Lume-Adama

Lume, Oromia

Revolving Chickpea seed from last year grant and
training on seed multiplication

Biftu Seed
Producer and
Marketing Coop

Lume, Oromia

Chickpea seed grant and training on seed multiplication

Yield and income of farmers using improved seed increased

Popularization demos conducted benefit local farmers

The coop has secured improved seed for multiplication on its member
farmers’ field and then marketing the produced seed to farmers in the
woreda
The coop has secured improved seed for multiplication on its member
farmers’ field and then marketing the produced seed to farmers in the
woreda and zone
The coop has secured improved seed for multiplication on its member
farmers’ field and then marketing the produced seed to farmers in the
woreda
The coop has secured improved seed for multiplication on its member
farmers’ field and then marketing the produced seed to farmers in the
woreda
The coop has secured improved seed for multiplication on its member
farmers’ field and then marketing the produced seed to farmers in the
woreda
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Wirtu-Kechema
Seed Producer and
Marketing Coop
Dureti-Tullu Seed
Producer and
Marketing coop
Agarfa-Kejewa
FCU

Dodola,
Oromia

Wheat Seed grant and field technical support

Sinana,
Oromia

Wheat Seed grant and field technical support

Agarfa,
Oromia

Wheat Seed grant and field technical support

Gasera Woreda
Agri Office
Agarfa Woreda
Agri Office
Weliso Woreda
Agri Office
Gomma Woreda
Agri Office
Limmu Sekka Agri
Office
Oromia
Agricultural Bureau
SNNPRS BoA

Gasera,
Oromia
Agarfa,
Oromia
Weliso,
Oromia
Gomma,
oromia
Limmu Sekka,
Oromia
Oromia

FDP/USG and Blended Fertilizer Demonstration wheat

SNNPRS BoMC
South Seed
Enterprise
Hawassa soil
testing lab.
Worabe ARC
SARI
Areka ARC
CASCAPE & ISSD
Sidama zone
Agr.Dep

SNNPRS Hawassa
HawassaSNNPRS
HawassaSNNPRS
HawassaSNNPRS
Worabe_SNN
PRS
HawassaSNNPRS
ArekaSNNPRS
HawassaSNNPRS
HawassaSNNPRS

FDP/USG Demonstration on maize

The coop has secured improved seed for multiplication on its member
farmers’ field and then marketing the produced seed to farmers in the
woreda
The coop has secured improved seed for multiplication on its member
farmers’ field and then marketing the produced seed to farmers in the
woreda
The coop has secured improved seed for multiplication on its member
farmers’ field and then marketing the produced seed to farmers in the
woreda
Popularization of FDP/USG and Blended fertilizers through demonstration
at farmers and FTC fields
Popularization of FDP/USG and Blended fertilizers through demonstration
at farmers and FTC fields
Popularization of Blended fertilizers through demonstration at farmers and
FTC fields
Popularization of FDP/USG through demonstration at farmers’ fields

FDP/USG Demonstration on maize

Popularization of FDP/USG through demonstration at farmers’ fields

Sharing blended fertilizer demo result and soil fertility
analysis at national workshop
Collaboration to conduct training & Demos &
Sponsored for experience sharing
Experience sharing from Ghana, Workshop on sharing
fertilizer demos results
Data exchange

It helped to use the result as additional input to develop blended fertilizer
formula for the region
Awareness on blended fertilizer increased, collaboration strengthened

Support given to Pack blended fertilizer to small packs

Knowledge on blended fertilizers improved

Information exchanged on blended fertilizer

knowledge on blended fertilizers improved

Participated on workshop sharing fertilizer demo results

Knowledge on blended fertilizers increased

Data exchange

Good working relation atmosphere created

FDP/USG and Blended Fertilizer Demonstration on
wheat
Blended Fertilizer Demonstration on chickpea

Awareness on blended fertilizer increased, collaboration increased
Created good relation

Information exchange
Support to conduct demonstration

Well understood the importance of blended fertilizer, from the soil analysis
results understood what their soil deficient.
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Gedeo Zone
Ag.Dep

Dilla-SNNPRS

Support to conduct demonstration

Well understood the importance of blended fertilizer, from the soil analysis
results understood what their soil deficient.

Gurage zone
Agr.Dep

WolkiteSNNPRS

Support to conduct demonstration

Well understood the importance of blended fertilizer, from the soil analysis
results understood what their soil deficient.

Silte zone Agr.Dep.

WorabeSNNPRS

Support to conduct demonstration

Well understood the importance of blended fertilizer, from the soil analysis
results understood what their soil deficient.

Kafa zone Agr.Dep.

BongaSNNPRS
MizanSNNPRS
SNNPRS

Support to conduct demonstration

Very happy with introduced maize BH 661 var. The farmers showed
interest to use the var. for coming crop season.
Very happy with introduced maize BH 661 var. The farmers showed
interest to use the var. for coming crop season.
Well understood the importance of blended fertilizer & briquette fertilizer,
Farmers showed interest to use the newly introduced maize var.

Bench Maji zone
Agr.Dep
17 AGP woredas
Melik silte FCU
Elito Sidama FCU
South farmers
coop. federation
EDGET FCU
PC
Farmers
Bureau of
Agriculture
Tigray Research
Institute

WorabeSNNPRS
HawassaSNNPRS
HawassaSNNPRS
ButajiraSNNPRS
In AGP
woredas
In AGPWoredas
Region
Region

Support to conduct demonstration
Blended fertilizer popularization, Fertilizer briquette
popularization, Wheat seed multiplication, BH-661
popularization
Participated on the workshop organized to share
blended fertilizer demos result.
Data exchange

Well understood the importance of blended fertilizer.
Awareness crated on the use of blended fertilizer

Data exchange

Relation improved

Conduct wheat seed multiplication

Improved management practices, happy with the financial support given.

Support given to popularize technologies.

Well understood about improved agronomic practices

Conducting popularization technologies on their fields
Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication, maize hybrid
popularization and field day
Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication, maize hybrid
popularization and field day

Well understood about improved agronomic practices & awareness created
among the farmers on the use of yield enhancing technologies.
Remarkable yield in maize hybrid and good performance and crop stand at
dev stage for seed multiplication and fertilizer demos.
Remarkable yield in maize hybrid and good performance and crop stand at
dev stage for seed multiplication and fertilizer demos.

AGP

Woreda

Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication, maize hybrid
popularization and field day

Remarkable yield in maize hybrid and good performance and crop stand at
dev stage for seed multiplication and fertilizer demos.

Ethiopian Seed
Enterprise (ESE)

Region

Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication, maize hybrid
popularization and field day

Remarkable yield in maize hybrid and good performance and crop stand at
dev stage for seed multiplication and fertilizer demos.

Southern zone
administration
office

Zone

Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication, maize hybrid
popularization and field day

Remarkable yield in maize hybrid and good performance and crop stand at
dev stage for seed multiplication and fertilizer demos.
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Southern zone
agricultural
corridor
Woredas
Administration

Zone

Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication, maize hybrid
popularization and field day

Remarkable yield in maize hybrid and good performance and crop stand at
dev stage for seed multiplication and fertilizer demos.

Woreda

Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication, maize hybrid
popularization and field day

Remarkable yield in maize hybrid and good performance and crop stand at
dev stage for seed multiplication and fertilizer demos.

BoA

Amhara
Region, Bahir
Dar
National and
branches
offices
National and
regional
National and
branches
offices
Amhara
Region, Bahir
Dar
woredas and
kebeles for all
value chain
crops
Woredas and
kebeles

Provided blended fertilizer popularization demonstration
formula on selected VCs maize, wheat, and chickpea
crops
Source and supplier of basic and certified seed, of VC
crops

Popularization demos conducted and benefited large number of farmers;
High demand for HYV created due to adoption

Generate knowledge and technology (HYV of VC crops)

Technology available to farmers and extension staff

Main fertilizer supplier, distributed blended fertilizer for
the first time NPS this year

Provided blended fertilizer input to farmers at woreda and kebeles

Capacity development through trainings, Organization
and management support to farmers and community
based organizations
Support FCUs/PCs, private , public and farmers on
blended fertilizer and improved seed introduction and
use

Increased efficiencies in input distribution and marketing

Involve in input supply and marketing; seed
multiplication, distribution and marketing as well as
product processing and marketing
Co-organizing the field day

Efficient input distribution and marketing and use by farmers; increased
income and generated employment.

Ethiopian Seed
Enterprise
Agricultural
Research Institute
AISC
CPA
Woreda and
Kebele office of
Agriculture
FCUs/PCs
Agarfa-Kejewa
FCU

Agarfa,
Oromia

SNNPRS BoA

SNNPRS Hawassa
SNNPRS Hawassa
HawassaSNNPR
HawassaSNNPR

Regional AGP-PCU
SNNPRS BoMC
South Seed
Enterprise

Field days on tehcnolgy promotion
Field days on tehcnolgy promotion
Experience sharing from Ghana, Workshop on sharing
fertilizer demos results
Data exchange

Use of improved seed increased as a result yield and income of farmers
increased

Provide technical support and backstopping to farmers; improved skills in
agro-input use

Farmers field day on wheat seed multiplication and fertilizer demo was
organized and accordingly 129 (16 female) people attended the event learn
and observe best practices in seed multiplication activities and farmers
observed the Urea Supper Granules technology performance on wheat
crop and as a result a demand for the technology is created.
Awareness created on blended fertilizer & others, collaboration
strengthened
Awareness created on blended fertilizer & others, collaboration
strengthened
Awareness created on blended fertilizer increased, collaboration increased
Created good relation
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Hawassa soil
testing lab.
Worabe ARC

HawassaSNNPR
WorabeSNNPR
HawassaSNNPR
Dilla-SNNPR

Field days on technology promotion

Knowledge on blended fertilizers improved

Field days on technology promotion

knowledge on blended fertilizers improved

Support given on data collection from demo sites.

Well understood the importance of blended fertilizer, from the soil analysis
results understood what their soil deficient.
Well understood the importance of blended fertilizer, from the soil analysis
results understood what their soil deficient.

Garage zone Agri.
Dept

WolkiteSNNPR

Support given on data collection from demo sites

Well understood the importance of blended fertilizer, from the soil analysis
results understood what their soil deficient. Knowledge on fertilizer
briquette is increased

Silte zone Agri.
Dept

WorabeSNNPR

Support given on data collection from demo sites

Well understood the importance of blended fertilizer, from the soil analysis
results understood what their soil deficient. Knowledge on farmers based
seed production.

Kafa zone Agr.Dep.

Bonga-SNNPR

Support given on data collection from demo sites

Bench Majid zone
Agr.Dep
17 AGP woredas

Mizan-SNNPR

Support given on data collection from demo sites

SNNPR

Support given on data collection from demo sites

Melik silte FCU

WorabeSNNPR
HawassaSNNPR
HawassaSNNPR
ButajiraSNNPR
In AGP
woredas
In AGPworedas

Participated on the field day organized to share blended
fertilizer demos result.
Data exchange

Very happy with introduced maize BH 661 variety. The farmers showed
interest to use the variety for coming crop season.
Very happy with introduced maize BH 661 variety. The farmers showed
interest to use the variety for coming crop season.
Well understood the importance of blended fertilizer & briquette fertilizer,
Farmers showed interest to use the newly introduced maize var.
Well understood the importance of blended fertilizer. Ready to distribute
blended fertilizer for members for coming crop season.
Awareness crated on the use of blended fertilizer

Data exchange

Relation improved

Jointly organized farmers field day on wheat seed
multiplication
Support given to popularize technologies.

Very happy with the support given

Participating on field day

Well understood about improved agronomic practices & awareness created
among the farmers on the use of yield enhancing technologies.

Sidama zone Agri.
Dept
Gedeo Zone Agri.
Dept

Elito Sidama FCU
South farmers
coop. federation
EDGET FCU
PC
Farmers
Bureau of
Agriculture
Tigray Research
Institute
AGP

Region
Region
Woreda

Support given on data collection from demo sites

Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication, maize hybrid
popularization and field day
Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication, maize hybrid
popularization and field day
Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication, maize hybrid
popularization and field day

Well understood about improved agronomic practices

Remarkable yield in maize hybrid, seed multiplication and fertilizer demos.
Remarkable yield in maize hybrid, seed multiplication and fertilizer demos.
Remarkable yield in maize hybrid, seed multiplication and fertilizer demos.
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Ethiopian Seed
Enterprise (ESE)
Southern zone
administration
office and ag
corridor
Woredas
Administration and
ag office
Alamata Research
Center
Bokra FCU
Hashenge FCU
Firiat Haya Seed
Producer coop
Kokob Seed
Producer coop
Aba Gerima Seed
Producer coop
Gasha Reda Lemma
mechanized farm
Gebru Integrated
Irrigation Farm
Sumur Agricultural
Development Farm
Alamata Agroprocessing
Safron Agricultural
Development Farm
Humera Research
Center

Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication, maize hybrid
popularization and field day
Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication, maize hybrid
popularization and field day

Remarkable yield in maize hybrid, seed multiplication and fertilizer demos.

Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication, maize hybrid
popularization and field day

Remarkable yield in maize hybrid, seed multiplication and fertilizer demos.

Raya Alamata
Woreda
Endamehoni
Woreda
Ofla Woreda
Endamehoni
and Ofla
Woredas
Endamehoni
Woreda

Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication, maize hybrid
popularization and field day

Remarkable yield in maize hybrid, seed multiplication and fertilizer demos.

Ofla Woreda

seed multiplication and technical support

Raya Azebo
Woreda
Raya Alamata
Woreda
Raya Azebo
Woreda
Raya Alamata
Woreda
Raya Azebo
Woreda
Kafta Humera
Woreda

Popularization of high yielding maize hybrid variety and
hybrid maize seed multiplication
Popularization of high yielding maize hybrid variety and
hybrid maize seed multiplication
Popularization of high yielding maize hybrid variety and
hybrid maize seed multiplication
Popularization of high yielding maize hybrid variety and
hybrid maize seed multiplication
Hybrid maize seed multiplication

Region
Zone

Woreda

Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication
Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication
seed multiplication and technical support
seed multiplication and technical support

Remarkable yield in maize hybrid, seed multiplication and fertilizer demos.

Remarkable yield in maize hybrid, seed multiplication and fertilizer demos.
Remarkable yield in maize hybrid, seed multiplication and fertilizer demos.
Obtained a remarkable yield result
Obtained a remarkable yield result
Obtained a remarkable yield result
Remarkable yield in maize hybrid
Remarkable yield in maize hybrid
Remarkable yield in maize hybrid
Remarkable yield in maize hybrid
Best seedling performance

Non-shattering variety

Identified and approved introduced new sesame variety as a partial nonshattering variety.

Dansha Aurora
FCU

Tsegede
Woreda

Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication

Good performance and crop stand at dev stage for seed multiplication and
fertilizer demos.

Setit Humera FCU

Kafta Humera
Woreda

Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication

Good performance and crop stand at dev stage for seed multiplication and
fertilizer demos.
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Desta Berhe
mechanized farm
Rawian Seed
Producer coop
Walta Seed
Producer coop
Hadinet Seed
Producer coop
Egrimitcal Seed
Producer coop
Duretti Tull Coop

Kafta Humera
Woreda
Kafta Humera
Woreda
Kafta Humera
Woreda
Tsegede
Woreda
Tsegede
Woreda
Sinana

Ife Beri Coop

Dendi

Wheat seed multiplication data collection

Liben FCU

Woliso

chickpea seed multiplication data collection

Erer FCU
Lume Adama FCU

Adea
Lume

Chickpea seed multiplication data collection
Chickpea seed multiplication data collection

Gasera Woreda
Agri. ofiice and
AGP coordination
office

Gasera ,
Oromia

Co-organizing the field day
Fertilizer demo result data collection

Agarfa Agri Office

Agarfa,
Oromia
Agarfa,
Oromia
Dodola,
Oromia
Lume, Oromia

Input demo data collection

SNNPRS Hawassa
SNNPRS Hawassa
HawassaSNNPRS

Discussion on sesame seed supply

Agarfa FCU
Wirtu Kechema PC
Biftu PC
SNNPRS BoA
Regional AGP-PCU
South Seed
Enterprise

seed multiplication and training
seed multiplication and training
seed multiplication and training

Remarkable yield result
Remarkable yield result
Remarkable yield result

seed multiplication and training
seed multiplication and training
Wheat seed multiplication data collection

Wheat seed multiplication
Wheat seed multiplication
Chickpea seed multiplication

Discussion on the results of blended fertilizer
Discussion on sesame seed supply

Duretti Tullu Seed Producer and Marketing Cooperative produced 1124
quintal of wheat seed from the granted 75 quintal Kekeba wheat varieties
Ife Beri Seed Producer and Marketing Cooperative produced 659.5 quintal
of wheat/kekeba seed.
Liben FCU produced 613.4 quintal of chickpea seed from the granted 80
quintal Arerti chickpea variety
Erer FCU produced 2582 quintal seed of chickpea/arerti variety.
Lume Adama FCU produced 1,460 quintal of chickpea/arerti seed from the
granted seed
Farmers field day on wheat fertilizer demo was organized and accordingly
274 (71 female) people attended the event learn and observe new
technologies and best practices. Farmers observed the blended fertilizer,
USG and its deep placement impact on wheat crop yield. And as a result is
able to create demand for both technologies (USG and Blended Fertilizer
with K) by farmers.
Demo result of blended fertilizer and Urea Briquette was colleted
Kekeba improved wheat variety seed is multiplied through the seed grant
that was supported by AGP-AMDe project
Kekeba improved wheat variety seed is multiplied through the seed grant
that was supported by AGP-AMDe project
Arerti improved chickpea variety seed is multiplied through the seed grant
that was supported by AGP-AMDe project
Interest created to purchase the basic seed
Awareness created on blended fertilizer & others, collaboration
strengthened
Interest created to purchase the basic seed
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Garage zone
Agr.Dep

WolkiteSNNPRS

Support given on data collection from demo sites

Well understood the importance of blended fertilizer, from the soil
analysis results understood what thier soil deficient .Knowledge on
fertilizer briquette is increased

Silte zone Agr.Dep.

WorabeSNNPRS

Support given on data collection from demo sites

Well understood the importance of blended fertilizer, from the soil analysis
results understood what their soil deficient. Knowledge on farmers based
seed production.

Kafa zone Agr.Dep.

BongaSNNPRS
SNNPRS

Support given on data collection from demo sites

ButajiraSNNPRS
Amhara
Region, Bahir
Dar

Support given on data collection for seed production

Very happy with introduced maize BH 661 var.The farmers showed interest
to use the var.for coming crop season.
Well understood the importance of blended fertilizer & briquette fertilizer,
Farmers showed interest to use the newly introduced maize var.
Very happy with the support given

Provided blended fertilizer popularization demonstration
formula on selected VCs maize, wheat, and chickpea
crops

Popularization demos conducted and benefited large number of farmers

BoA

Amhara
Region, Bahir
Dar

Provided support on identifying sources for improved
varieties; popularization and seed multiplication of HY
varieties of all VCs

High demand for HYV created due to adoption

Ethiopian Seed
Enterprise

National and
branches
offices

Source and supplier of basic and certified seed, of VC
crops

Use of improved seed increased as a result yield and income of farmers
increased

Agricultural
Research Institute

National and
regional

Generate knowledge and technology (HYV of VC crops)

Technology available to farmers and extension staff

AISC

National and
branches
offices

Main fertilizer supplier, distributed blended fertilizer for
the first time NPS this year

Provided blended fertilizer input to farmers at woreda and kebeles

CPA

Amhara
Region, Bahir
Dar

Capacity development through trainings, Organization
and management support to farmers and community
based organizations

Increased efficiencies in input distribution and marketing

Woreda and
Kebele office of
Agriculture

woredas and
kebeles for all
value chain
crops

Support FCUs/PCs, private , public and farmers on
blended fertilizer and improved seed introduction and
use

Provide technical support and backstopping to farmers; improved skills in
agro-input use

FCUs/PCs

Woredas and
kebeles

Involve in input supply and marketing; seed
multiplication, distribution and marketing as well as
product processing and marketing

Efficient input distribution and marketing and use by farmers; increased
income and generated employment.

AGP woredas
EDGET FCU
BoA

Support given on data collection from demo sites
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Bureau of
Agriculture
Tigray Research
Institute

Zone

Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication, maize hybrid
popularization and field day
Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication, maize hybrid
popularization and field day
Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication, maize hybrid
popularization and field day
Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication, maize hybrid
popularization and field day
Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication, maize hybrid
popularization and field day
Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication, maize hybrid
popularization and field day

Remarkable yield in maize hybrid, seed multiplication and fertilizer demos.

Zone

Woredas
Administration

Woreda

Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication, maize hybrid
popularization and field day

Remarkable yield in maize hybrid, seed multiplication and fertilizer demos.

Woredas
agricultural office

Woreda

Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication, maize hybrid
popularization and field day

Remarkable yield in maize hybrid, seed multiplication and fertilizer demos.

Alamata Research
Center

Raya Alamata
Woreda

Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication, maize hybrid
popularization and field day

Remarkable yield in maize hybrid, seed multiplication and fertilizer demos.

Bokra FCU

Endamehoni
Woreda

Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication

Hashenge FCU

Ofla Woreda

Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication

Ofla Woreda

seed multiplication and technical support

AGP
Ethiopian Seed
Enterprise (ESE)
Southern zone
administration
office
Southern zone
agricultural
corridor

Firiat Gogolo Seed
Producer coop
Firiat Haya Seed
Producer coop
Kokob Seed
Producer coop
Aba Gerima Seed
Producer coop
Gasha Reda Lemma
mechanized farm
Gebru Integrated
Irrigation Farm

Tigray
Tigray
Woreda
Tigray

Endamehoni
Woreda
Endamehoni
Woreda

seed multiplication and technical support
seed multiplication and technical support

Ofla Woreda

seed multiplication and technical support

Raya Azebo
Woreda
Raya Alamata
Woreda

Popularization of high yielding maize hybrid variety and
hybrid maize seed multiplication
Popularization of high yielding maize hybrid variety and
hybrid maize seed multiplication

Remarkable yield in maize hybrid, seed multiplication and fertilizer demos.
Remarkable yield in maize hybrid, seed multiplication and fertilizer demos.
Remarkable yield in maize hybrid, seed multiplication and fertilizer demos.
Remarkable yield in maize hybrid, seed multiplication and fertilizer demos.
Remarkable yield in maize hybrid, seed multiplication and fertilizer demos.

Remarkable yield in maize hybrid, seed multiplication and fertilizer demos.
Remarkable yield in maize hybrid, seed multiplication and fertilizer demos.
Obtained a remarkable yield result
Obtained a remarkable yield result
Obtained a remarkable yield result
Obtained a remarkable yield result
Remarkable yield in maize hybrid
Remarkable yield in maize hybrid
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Sumur Agricultural
Development Farm
Alamata Agroprocessing
Safron Agricultural
Development Farm

Raya Azebo
Woreda
Raya Alamata
Woreda
Raya Azebo
Woreda

Popularization of high yielding maize hybrid variety and
hybrid maize seed multiplication
Popularization of high yielding maize hybrid variety and
hybrid maize seed multiplication
Hybrid maize seed multiplication

Humera Research
Center

Kafta Humera
Woreda

Non-shattering variety

Identified and approved introduced new sesame variety as a partial nonshattering variety.

Dansha Aurora
FCU

Tsegede
Woreda

Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication

Good performance and crop stand at dev stage for seed multiplication and
fertilizer demos.

Setit Humera FCU

Kafta Humera
Woreda

Fertilizer demo, seed multiplication

Good performance and crop stand at dev stage for seed multiplication and
fertilizer demos.

Desta Berhe
mechanized farm
Rawian Seed
Producer coop
Walta Seed
Producer coop
Hadinet Seed
Producer coop
Egrimitcal Seed
Producer coop

Kafta Humera
Woreda
Kafta Humera
Woreda
Kafta Humera
Woreda
Tsegede
Woreda
Tsegede
Woreda

seed multiplication and training
seed multiplication and training
seed multiplication and training

Remarkable yield in maize hybrid
Remarkable yield in maize hybrid
Best seedling performance

Remarkable yield result
Remarkable yield result
Remarkable yield result

seed multiplication and training
seed multiplication and training

Input Supply Upcoming Events
Activity

Date

Support Provision of basic and certified
seed, purchase of improved seed from
seed Multi sites

Q1,Q2

Support source seed production and
quality control.

Q1, Q2

Location
Four regions

At National and
Regional EIAR and
RARI centers

Partners

AMDE staff and contact information

Ethiopian Seed Enterprise (ESE) and
Regional Seed Enterprises (RSEs)
11 National and Regional EIAR and
RARI centers

galemu@acdivocaeth.org
Getahun Alemu Seed Coordinator
galemu@acdivocaeth.org
Getahun Alemu Seed Coordinator
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Popularize newly released varieties of
maize, wheat, sesame and chickpea

Q1, Q2

Provide technical training for Regional and
Zonal seed lab technicians, inspectors on
seed quality control

Q1

Collaborate in Seed and Fertilizer
development initiative & cooperative input
business program.

Q2

Support the seed multiplication programs
for sustainable production and marketing

Q1, Q2

Blended fertilizer production and scaling
up support

Q1, Q2

Four regions: in
selected woredas and
kebeles

BOA, woreda ag offices, DAs, public &
private seed companies

galemu@acdivocaeth.org

Bahir Dar and Adama

ATA, BOA

galemu@acdivocaeth.org

Getahun Alemu Seed Coordinator

Getahun Alemu Seed Coordinator
Four Regions (5 FCUs)

ATA, MOA

galemu@acdivocaeth.org
Getahun Alemu Seedo Coordinator

Four regions: in
selected woredas

BOAs, ESE, Regulatory system

Blended fertilizer
project sites

ATA, MOA National and Regional

galemu@acdivocaeth.org
Getahun Alemu Seed Coordinator
galemu@acdivocaeth.org
Getahun Alemu Seed Coordinator
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Component II: Access to Finance & Investment
Access to Finance
Overview

AGP-AMDe’s Access to Finance component facilitates direct financial linkages between producers,
marketers and processors and financial service providers building sustainable capacity and improved
bankability. Financial service providers include commercial banks, microfinance institutions (MFIs) and
savings and credit cooperatives (SACCOs). The central purpose of the component is to mitigate
agricultural financing risks and ensure significant financial service access for cooperatives for their
agribusiness activities. This has been done mainly through mitigating agricultural financing risks and
providing business development services as well as through the application of proper financial management
practices to improve financial linkages between value chain actors and financial institutions. SACCO
activities enhance internal financing of the value chain activities. To develop SACCOs, the program
improves their outreach and operations to mobilize savings in order to provide credits that finance
individual income generating activities, and gradually, the agribusiness activities of the marketing
cooperatives. Sustainable linkages between financial cooperatives and value chain actors help the
cooperatives develop internal funding mechanisms that ensure the reduction of financial charges and
transaction costs.
In Year Four, AGP-AMDe focused on increasing linkages between financial institutions and beneficiaries;
conduct trainings on business plan development, marketing plan; provide financial coaching services to
cooperatives and private firms; and provide technical assistance to partner SACCOs to expand their
outreach and services, and assist selected groups to move closer towards a rural bank structure.
Summary of Annual Results










A total of $95,393,855 USD in rural loans was disbursed to 39 value chain actors across all value
chain commodities in AGP-AMDe project areas.
Provided one-on-one coaching services to 35 SACCOs on business management, saving
mobilization strategies, financial and risk management, availing credit to members and building
membership.
With AGP-AMDe assistance, 44 SACCOs mobilized $2,538,486 USD in savings; $4,534,768 USD
in loan disbursement; $1,353,887 USD in funds accessed from external sources; 3,140 new
members (1,523 women); saw 157 new primary SACCOs joined SACCO unions; and created 39
new jobs.
A total of 2,191 children saved $16,181 USD as part of a new savings scheme for future generation
A total of 1,004 members contracting insurance services on their savings and loans payed
premiums worth of $36,416 USD.
Provided follow up coaching and technical assistance to 51 FCU and private firms to enable them
to secure agricultural loans for output financing and project financing purposes.
The community receipt system (CRS) was expanded and implemented in 9 PCs, and 95 MT of
wheat were collected from 77 farmers/depositors.
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Key Activities
AMDe Investment Team

Good Value?

Since opening their office in Ethiopia, the AMDe Investment
Team has met with and worked with almost 600 companies. Each
meeting with a company involves learning about their business,
providing them with feedback on their investment plan, and
advising them on how to access sources of finance. Very few of
these companies make it into the investment team’s pipeline, and
even fewer go into the active pipeline, where they are fully
analyzed and presented to investors.

$1 of USAID grant funding spent
on the AMDe investment project
brought
$19 into Ethiopian SMEs, and
could go up to
$56 by the end of 2015.

In the period, the team met with more than 346 companies;
nearly 100 received one-on-one coaching; and 25 companies
were taught how to pitch their business to investors. These 25
were introduced to the Impact Angel Network, and were also
profiled and “floated” to other investors, funds and foundations.
In the year, the Investment Team conducted seven private equity
workshops and trained 348 companies.
When an investor expresses interest in a company, the team
begins due diligence on the company. The process is intensive and can last up to six months. The process
involves conducting market surveys, building financial models, gathering data and building “data rooms”
for investors, and preparing a formal due diligence report. In the year, AGP-AMDe performed deep-dives
on Golla (wax), GUTS Agro PLC (FMCGs) and KROTAJ (sesame); KROTAJ is now in the final stages of
the pre-investment process.
Capital for Ethiopian SMEs
The Investment Team met with hundreds of prospective impact investors in the period, raising
considerable interest to invest in SMEs in Ethiopia. The growth of the Impact Angel Network continues
to accelerate, and still many investors want to see that the team can deliver results before they commit
to making investments. Thankfully, the Investment Team has now helped investors generate both social
and financial returns, which is helping accelerate growth of new members in the network.
The Investment Team continues to run exceptional investment trips to Ethiopia, for new and prospective
members of the Impact Angel Network. These trips offer investors invaluable exposure to the investment
environment, and help them understand the challenges entrepreneurs face when conducting business in
Ethiopia.
In the period, the Investment Team logged approximately 10,000 hours working with a company’s
portfolio, organized into three focus areas:
Governance: The Team helps the company develop their business strategy, assess market trends,
establish and run their Board, build strategic alliances, and hire and fire key managers. On average, more
than 20 percent of the portfolio management hours are spent here.
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Financial Management: The Team helps the company prepare
their annual budgets, prepare forecasts, analyze investments, review
performance, develop financial policies, setup the company’s
accounting systems, and hire and train accountants and CFOs. The
Team acts as the company’s CFO until they have found and onboarded a quality finance manager. On average, more than 50 percent
of the portfolio management hours are spent here.
Marketing and Sales: The Team helps the company professionalize
their marketing and sales unit. This involves, but is not limited to,
launching marketing campaigns, building websites, helping run sales
calls, bringing in partners to help companies improve their
operations, etc. On average, more than 30 percent of the portfolio
management hours are spent here.
Capacity Building and Technical Assistance

How much has this
initiative brought to
companies?

$10.5 million The amount
of capital the AMDe
Investment Team has attracted
to Ethiopian SMEs as of July
2015.

$30.5 million The amount
the AMDe Investment Team
will likely attract to Ethiopian
SMEs by the end of 2015.

Institutional capacity building is required for improving financial and
business management skills needed to create viable and bankable
business organizations. AGP-AMDe conducted regional trainings for
130 participants (16 women) on business plan development, planning,
output marketing and pricing strategies. Participants included FCU
management, professional staff and regional cooperative agencies
experts. The program supported 51 FCUs to prepare loan
application packages including business plans for project financing and
preparing a simple cash flow forecast for working capital and
investment loans. With AGP-AMDe’s assistance, most organizations
were linked to commercial banks to apply for loans. As a result, 45
FCUs submitted loan applications worth $95.9 million USD worth.
Of the total $59.9 million USD in loans were approved and $48.4
million USD were disbursed to 39 FCUs (Table 13)
Table 13: Loans disbursement by region and value chain in 2014/15.

Region/VC

Loan Amount
Applied (Million
USD)

Loan Amount
Approved (Million
USD)

Loan Amount
Disbursed
(Million USD)

Repaid Amount so
far (Million USD)

Addis Ababa

3.00

0.80

0.80

0.00

Chickpea

3.00

0.80

0.80

0.00

Amhara

20.57

11.40

9.71

6.02

Honey

0.15

0.15

0.15

0.00

Maize

3.25

1.30

1.30

0.30

Sesame

15.16

9.45

7.76

5.22
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Wheat

2.00

0.50

0.50

0.50

Oromia

15.41

8.35

8.29

2.78

Chickpea

4.00

3.00

3.00

1.40

Coffee

5.13

3.05

3.00

0.40

Maize

3.73

1.77

1.77

0.98

Wheat

2.55

0.53

0.53

0.00

SNNPR

28.92

25.95

16.14

1.02

Coffee

19.71

17.66

10.86

0.00

Maize

2.41

1.48

1.48

1.02

Sesame

6.00

6.00

3.00

0.00

Wheat

0.80

0.80

0.80

0.00

Tigray

27.94

13.44

13.44

2.10

Sesame

27.07

12.99

12.99

2.10

Wheat

0.87

0.45

0.45

0.00

Grand Total

95.85

59.93

48.38

11.92

Community Receipt System (CRS)
AGP-AMDe partnered with the ATA to implement CRS in Wemberema and Debre-Elias Woredas
(Amhara) in two FCUs and four PCs as a pilot program. Following the success of the pilot, AGP-AMDe
expanded the reach of CRS to nine PCs. The new PCs collected 95.5 MT of wheat from 77 farmers and
transported 85.5 MT to the FCU warehouses (Table 14).
Table 14: CRS results in 2014/15.
FCUs
Damot

Gozamin

Grand Total

PCs

# of
participants

Wheat Collected
(quintals)

Wheat Stored by
FCU (quintals)

Burafer

14

286.86

187.22

Shindi

2

30

30

Wogedad

-

-

-

Zobint

7

53.16

53.16

Subtotal

23

370.02

270.38

Genet

22

140.7

140.7

Dejiba

8

30.69

30.69

Debre Elias

2

31.89

31.89

Gofichima

18

344

344

Guay

4

37.38

37.38

Subtotal

54

584.66

584.66

77

954.68

855.04
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The CRS is arranged in a way that PC members deliver
their produce to FCUs warehouses. In return, farmers
receive a ‘goods received note’ (GRN), which they can
pledge with the Amhara Credit and Savings Institution
(ACSI) to access credit. The FCU is then responsible
for the control of the commodities, which are used as
collateral. The system is meant to secure access to
credit for farmers while providing them reliable
storage facilities for their grain. Thereafter, the farmer
has the option to sell when he believes can get the
best price.
To facilitate CRS implementation, the Cooperative
Promotion Agency and FCUs have assigned focal
persons at regional, zonal, woreda and FCU levels.
An FCU in Amhara stores wheat grain for one of its
Focal persons are responsible to create awareness
members participating in the CRS program with his
among potential participants and to provide technical
Primary Cooperative.
support. The PC management committees, in
partnership with woreda Cooperatives Promotion
offices reached 5,165 farmers with information on CRS.
Savings and Credit Cooperatives (SACCOs)
AGP-AMDe works at a grassroots level with 45 SACCOs to increase membership, savings and loan
provision abilities. In the period, the program led a three-day training in each region for 123 SACCO staff
members and regional Cooperative Agency staff. The training covered SACCO business management,
financial and risk management, membership and governance. The participants also shared experiences on
best practices and conducted benchmarking.
AGP-AMDe then provided coaching and technical support for 35 selected SACCOs on one-on-one basis,
and as a result these SACCOs mobilized more than $2.5 million USD in savings from members and
disbursed $4.5 million USD in short and long term loans to approximately 4,000 individual farmers. An
additional 3,140 (1,523 female) new smallholder farmers joined these SACCOs as members, and 157 new
primary SACCOs joined SACCO unions.
A total of 2,191 children started the future generation saving and deposited $16,181 USD in their savings.
A total of 1,004 farmers, engaged in the insurance service provided by their respective SACCOs, paid
premiums worth $36,416 USD. The SACCOs hired 39 new professional staff members over the last 12
months, including managers, accountants, cashiers, saving and credit experts (Table 15)
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Table 15: Annual results for AMDe partner SACCOS.
SACCO

PC

FCU

Region

Membership

Saving
mobilized
(million
USD)

Loan
disbursed
(million
USD)

Loanable
fund
accessed
(million
USD)

Children
savings

Insurance
service

Staff
hired

Amhar
a

347

259

606

0.20

0.42

0.12

0.00

0.00

7

Tigray

1077

1105

2182

0.23

0.65

0.20

0.01

0.01

4

Oromi
a

26

27

53

0.02

0.03

-

-

-

2

SNNP

271

132

299

0.12

0.25

0.12

0.00

0.00

3

Sub
Total

172
1

1523

3140

0.57

1.36

0.44

0.01

0.01

16

Amhar
a

-

-

48

0.76

0.83

0.21

-

-

8

Tigray

-

-

15

0.43

0.91

0.09

-

0.01

1

Oromi
a

-

-

54

0.19

0.60

0.56

0.00

-

8

SNNP

-

-

40

0.59

0.85

0.06

0.00

0.02

6

Sub
Total

-

-

157

1.97

3.18

0.92

0.00

0.03

23

2.54

4.53

1.35

0.02

0.04

39

Grand Total

Access to Finance Analysis
On the investment front, although it feels like there are large gaps in between investment closings,
progress is being made and momentum is building. The investment team is building a rung to address the
missing middle of Ethiopia’s capital market. Since 2012, the Investment Team has seen impressive growth
of investment, investors and jobs created by the portfolio. The true impact of these investments will come
years down the road, but the investment in this project is paying off. Every $1 spent on the investment
project has attracted $19 into local companies, and will likely be $56 by the end of 2015. By the end of
2015, the project will have built a portfolio of seven companies, brought on more than 90 families into
the angel network, and will have created almost 500 jobs, and supported more than 1000 jobs.
In terms of accessing financial services, before AGP-AMDe there were few FCUs and smallholder farmers
who could access formal financial institutions, especially loans for output financing and project investment
purposes. The major problems are from both the demand and the supply side.
Demand side problems: The FCUs are weak, institutionally. They do not have the skilled manpower to
prepare bankable business plan, to project and analyze their cash flow, to update their internal bylaws, and
communicate professionally with commercial banks.
Supply side problems: The banks enjoy high demands for loans giving them the privilege to prioritize their
lending. Ethiopian banks generally believe agriculture is a risky and unpredictable business. The banks often
have misperceptions that FCUs and their smallholder farmers are not bankable and reliable.
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In 2015, there is no FCU working with AGP-AMDe incapable of developing a business plan and preparing
the necessary documentation to apply for bank loan. Due to the trainings and the coaching services
provided by AGP-AMDe, most of our partner FCUs accessed bank loans for the first time in their history.
The banks perception and hasty generalization about the bankability of FCUs i.e. their ability to administer,
utilize and repay loans has slowly changed, and FCUs are treated on a case-by-case basis. Even relatively
smaller and weaker FCUs are getting bank loans if AGP-AMDe is technically backing up the FCU. The
number of banks that shows interest to lend to FCUs is increasing.
Challenges
Despite the achievements, there are still issues that should cause concern for sustainability. There is a lack
of sufficiently proactive and strategic thinking FCU staff, especially managers, who want to improve their
businesses. Even though a complete-packaged training was given on the most important business skills,
few FCU managers proved capable of building upon the new skills. Most managers did not develop their
business plan and apply for the loan on time, but preferred going to the bank at the last minute. The
training goal was to enable the FCU staff to strategically lead their businesses on their own, yet AGPAMDe staff continues to remind and assist FCU leader to prepare business plans, documentation, and
even accompany them to the bank to apply.
Delays in audit services and report submission to FCUs from the respective Cooperative Promotion
offices especially in SNNPR and Oromia regions created an impediment on loan applications and approval
processes.
The program observed the occurrence of long overdue nonperforming loans from Commercial Bank of
Ethiopia and MFIs with some FCUs like Merkeb, South Omo and Oyssa Dawro, another formidable
challenge to accessing bank loans. Some of these loans are more than 30 years old and some were taken
by member PCs as opposed to the unions themselves, making it more difficult to gather adequate evidence
to convince the current leadership to pay them back.
Almost all the FCUs are multipurpose, other than coffee and some honey FCUs. Often FCU management
teams cannot focus on a single commodity, and when dealing with many commodities become ineffective,
which in turn makes them unreliable partners to buyers, financial service providers and other business
partners.
The autonomous nature of the cooperatives is challenged by huge interference from the government,
which deters cooperatives from moving forward as successful business organizations. Staff turnover is
frequent, especially among managers, and there is a lack of skilled man power due to low salary
restrictions.
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Access to Finance Upcoming Events
Activity

Date

Location

Partners

AMDe Staff and Contact Information
etesfaye@acdivocaeth.org
Ephraim Tesfaye

Workshop

TBD

Addis Ababa

Commercial banks, FCUs

Workshop

TBD

Debre Markos

ACSI, RCPA, FCUs, PCs

dmekuria@acdivocaeth.org
Demeke Mekuria

Investment Readiness WS

October, 2015

Addis Ababa

WALN & Renew Strategies

Rahel Tessema

Access to Finance Gantt Chart July 2014 to June 2015
Q4 (April - June 2015)
#

Activity Description

Indicator
and Unit

Y4
Tar
get

Targ
et

Cumulative (July 2014 June 2015)

Achieved

Achieved
Target

Num
ber

%

-

Reason for Variance

Numbe
r

%

59

0

0%

42

48.37

115
%

1

Market Promotion and Linkages

1.1

Conduct national workshop on lesson
learned and ways forward between
VC actors and financial institutions

No of
participants

59

0

0

1.2

Link VC actors with financial
institutions to access output financing
and project loans

Loans
disbursed
in million
USD

42

0

1.89

1.3

Conduct promotional workshop on
DCA/ leasing/ product to banks,
private firms and FCUs

#
participants

24

0

0

-

24

0

0%

Need consultation with
USAID

63

0

0

-

63

0

0%

The CRS scale up to
the other regions is
overtaken by ATA

1.4
2

Stakeholders consultation Workshop
# of
aimed at bringing actors together on
participants
CRS
New Technologies and Management Practices

It is done on one-onone basis so no need to
conduct a workshop
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2.1

Support FCUs and private leasing
operators in accessing the DCA
program from the participant banks

# of firms
supported

2.2

Follow up with Kifya on the
implementation of access to finance
and savings through mobile
technology in rural areas

# of
follow-up
meeting
and field
visits

2.3

CRS Program Launching and
supervision of the work flow

# PCs
where the
program is
launched

20

0

0

2.4

Connecting portfolio and pipeline
businesses to new technologies and
management practices:

# of
companies

2

0

0

3

10

12

4

3

2

3

50%

100%

-

10

12

8

7

100
%

58%

20

5

25%

2

0

0%

0

0

Kifiya is re-purposing
the project due to
difficulty in
implementation
The CRS scale up to
the other regions is
overtaken by ATA, so
the achievement is only
for Amhara
Potential in bees wax
and sesame will
introduce new
technology to the
company to add value
and increase export
prices on wax and
processed sesame.

Capacity Building
International Benchmarking trip on
cooperative and rural financing
Conduct trainings for FCU staff on
business plan development, planning,
marketing and pricing strategies
Conduct trainings to SACCO staff
and RCA experts on business
management, financial management,
risk management

No of
participants

132

0

0

132

130

98%

No of
participants

122

0

0

122

123

101
%

3.4

Conduct 4 trainings to SACCO
accountants and cashiers on
Peachtree accounting software

No of
participants

28

0

0

28

0

0%

due to budget shortfall
new way of delivering
the training is being
considered

3.5

Delivering training and awareness
creation campaign on CRS

# of
campaign
attendants

4,07
2

0

5158

4072

5165

127
%

This is done in Amhara
region only

3.1
3.2

3.3
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3.6
4
4.1

Private Equity Training: This activity
will be conducted on an
individual/company basis during the
investment facilitation process.
Access to Finance
Provide coaching service to FCUs,
PCs and private firms on business plan
development, record keeping, financial
statement /auditing preparation and
planning

# of
companies
coached

3

0

0

# of
MSMEs
assisted

51

0

29

3

0

0%

-

120

64

53%

4.2

Follow up with VC actors who are in
the process of securing loans

# of
MSMEs
assisted

51

27

27

100%

51

51

100
%

4.3

Assist SACCOs to conduct
grassroots level training and campaign
for members and potential members

# of
campaign

90

30

0

0%

90

12

13%

Lack of funding

4.4

Provide financial support to targeted
SACCOs to refurbish their offices in
to rural bank structure

# of
SACCO
offices
refurbished

14

0

0

-

14

1

7%

The grant fund is not
still secured

4.5

Provide technical assistance through
coaching to SACCOs to expand their
outreach and services to value chain
actors

# of
SACCOS
assisted

45

45

26

58%

165

35

21%

The target is 45
SACCOs it's just
repeated every quarter

4.6

Experience sharing visit on best
practice of SACCO performance

# of
visitors

90

0

0

90

84

93%

4.7

Evaluation workshop of the ongoing
CRS pilot project

# of
participants

44

0

0

44

31

70%

4.8

Field Visit for selection of CRS scale
up

# of FCUs
and PCs
Visited

24

0

0

24

5

21%

4.9

Facilitation in order for availing
warehouse space, staff, printed
materials and equipment for CRS
participating FCUs and PCs

# of field
Visits

12

0

1

12

3

25%

Oromia didn't conduct
b/c budget not
approved
Some participants from
government office
couldn't attend the
workshop because of
emergency work
CRS is overtaken by
ATA in all regions
except Amhara
It is done in Amhara
region only
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4.10

Sourcing, assessing and preparing
SMEs for investment. These are the
main activities done by the AMDe PE
teams.

# number
of CIMs
(investment
analysis
reports)
prepared

3

4.11

Convening, preparing and connecting
investors to SMEs. Each month the
AMDe PE Team has meetings with
investors in the U.S. We will also be
hosting them in Addis and introducing
them to companies.

# of
investor
trips
hosted in
Ethiopia

2

1

0

0%

3

0

0%

2

0

0%

Anticipate moving three
companies through this
process in the coming
year.
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Component III: Improving Agribusiness Enabling Environment
Overview
The Improving Agribusiness Enabling Environment component compliments value chain and cross cutting
activities by advancing policy priorities which increase competitiveness in support of the Growth and
Transformation Plan’s targets for agricultural growth, and Government of Ethiopia policy commitments
under the New Alliance for Food Security and Nutrition.
The Government of Ethiopia does not typically welcome outside interventions on enabling
environment/policy issues. Therefore, the AGP-AMDe strategy for advancing administrative, policy,
regulatory and institutional barriers to agribusiness growth in the project value chains has been of
providing high-quality technical support through major conferences where analytical policy work is
presented, benchmarking of international best practices in the presence of key policy makers, and working
with industry associations, partner associations to advocate government in an informed manner.
In Year Five, AGP-AMDe plans to complete remaining analytical work on strategic policy issues including
review of international best practices and developing policy proposals/guidelines, and organize formal or
informal meetings to hand over to key stakeholders. AGP-AMDe addresses selected policy constraints
based on government requests and GoE policy commitments under the New Alliance.
Summary of Annual Results













AGP-AMDe provided input on the Seed Regulations draft, which was submitted by MoA to the
Prime Minister’s Office for passage by Council of Ministers
In part due to AGP-AMDe’s policy push, the GoE provisionally lifted the maize export ban in
November 2014 by allowing producers and investors (as opposed to traders) to export the maize
from the 2013/14 and 2014/15 production seasons
The program developed a policy brief on ending wheat imports based on analysis of price policy
for cereals including wheat subsidies and cereal export ban, which contribute to GOE import
reduction and substitution strategies.
GoE policy decision to separate the ECX warehouse system from the ECX trading system—the
decision was informed by technical expertise and lessons learned from the AGP-AMDe organized
benchmarking international warehouse trip to South Africa, Brazil and Colombia
MoA/ATA prepared and presented to key stakeholders a policy proposal for revision of the
national fertilizer policy and re-establishment of the National Fertilizer Industry Agency, which
was dissolved as redundant in 2006
Ethiopia is now using both Djibouti and Port Sudan to import fertilizer which was partly informed
by the program’s recommendations and analysis to improve transport and logistics of Ethiopia’s
fertilizer imports
Completed domestic transport cost analysis report
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Key Activities
New Alliance Framework for Ethiopia
Following the New Alliance Progress Review in 2014, the Private Sector Development Task Force
mandated ATA and AKLDP projects to identify policy recommendations for a revised New Alliance
Cooperation Framework for Ethiopia. AGP-AMDe views the revised New Alliance Framework process
as an excellent opportunity to ensure that the policy issues that the project has been working continue
beyond life of AGP-AMDe.
Seed Regulatory Framework
AGP-AMDe has been supporting the ongoing reform of Ethiopian seed regulatory system and carried out
an in-depth international comparative analysis of the new Seed Proclamation and the Draft Seed
Regulations. The analysis compared and contrasted the new Ethiopian seed regulations with regulatory
best practices from selected countries and the COMESA Seed Harmonization Agreement to assess to
what extent the new seed law creates a policy environment that enables the private sector to generate
and meet market demands for seed; identified best practices for the development of private seed sector;
and developed specific recommendations for improving the evolving seed regulatory framework in
Ethiopia.
In the period, AGP-AMDe organized a seed system benchmarking study tour to Bangladesh and Vietnam
for senior officials of MoA, relevant federal agencies and regional bureaus of agriculture. The purpose of
the study tour was to learn the best practices of Vietnam and Bangladesh to better address critical
challenges in the Ethiopian seed system. The key lesson from the visit is that the smallholder farmers’
demand for quality seed can only be met when governments create a level playing field for public and
private seeed companies to compete and limit the government’s role to seed quality control and
inspection. In the case of Bangladesh, the government regulates the seed systems of certain crops. The
study tour inspired officials to create dynamic and effective seed systems and review some of provisions
of the draft Seed Regulations.
In the case of Bangladesh, the country has implemented pro-market reforms for seed companies since
1990. The Ministry of Agriculture made variety registration automatic and free for all but five ‘notified’
crops—rice, wheat, jute, sugarcane, and potato. For notified crops, registration requires two years of
government tests for value in cultivation, distinctiveness, uniformity, and stability. These reforms fostered
the development of a competitive private industry, and today there are 200 mostly locally-owned seed
companies, seed sales of $125mn per year, and a dense network of 20,000 seed dealers.
In the case of Vietnam, the seed sector has undergone continuous change by first allowing private and
foreign seed companies to operate, followed by the privatization of public seed companies and the
liberalization of input and output marketing. These changes engendered institutional transformation and
resulted in significant development of the agricultural sector, especially rice production. Paddy output
increased from 12mn MT in 1980 to 50mn MT in 2014. Since 1989, Vietnam is a rice exporter and became
the second largest rice exporter in the world in 1997, averaging 6-7mn MT per year. Currently the seed
industry in Vietnam is operated by private domestic and multinational companies, and the government’s
role is limited to quality control and inspection.
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Coffee Sector Institutional Structure
In Ethiopia, the oversight and the promotion of the coffee sector is spread across several government
agencies, but there is a lack of synergy to strategically advance the sector. To address the concern, the
MoT, MoA and Jimma Agricultural Research Center established a committee to review and improve
government oversight, promotion and coffee sector engagement. After the Inter-Ministerial Committee
completed its work, the MoT and MoA attempted to address institutional structures by setting up a new
coffee directorate. By June 2015, the Prime Minister’s Office decided to re-establish the Coffee and Tea
Development and Trade Authority under the Ministry of Agriculture. The Ministry of Agriculture is leading
the development of the draft regulation to establish the authority, which will be operational after the
council of ministers passes the regulation.
ECX Warehouse System
The GoE policy decision to separate the ECX warehouse system from the ECX trading system was
informed by technical expertise and lessons learned from the AGP-AMDe organized benchmarking
international warehouse trip to South Africa, Brazil and Colombia. The new policy is the first step for the
evolution of warehousing and grading regulatory system that supports the growth of third party, i.e private
sector warehousing and grading in addition to ECX activities. Based on lessons learned from the
international warehouse trip, a committee comprised of MoT and ECX officials wrote a Regulation to
establish the Warehouse Public Enterprise. The Regulation was passed by the Council of Ministers.
Fertilizer Distribution System
AGP-AMDe supports addressing implicit restrictions for private sector (grain traders) participation in
fertilizer distribution, and held a major national conference on fertilizer in 2012 to reinforce the need for
private participation not only in fertilizer marketing but also in fertilizer production, which is in line with
the government’s blended fertilizer initiative.
In parallel, MoA/ATA reviewed national fertilizer policy and the Fertilizer Proclamation and drafted the
revised Fertilizer Proclamation proposing the re-establishment of the National Fertilizer Industry Agency,
which was dissolved as redundant in 2006. In the period, the proposal was presented to fertilizer
stakeholders, and then submitted as draft National Fertilizer Policy to the Minister of Agriculture.
When compared to the 1998 fertilizer proclamation, the revised proclamation introduces a detail that
encourage private sector participation in fertilize production, including blended fertilizer and
trading. Furthermore, in regards to the re-establishment of the National Fertilizer Industry Agency, the
proclamation states that the Agency is to “advocate, lobby and coordinate for improving the private
sector, unions and primary unions’ involvement in the fertilizer industry “ and “develop strategies for
creating competitive fertilizer production and trade system.”
Price Policy for Cereals and Maize Export Bans
AGP-AMDe conducted a comprehensive analysis of administrative, policy, regulatory and institutional
barriers to agribusiness growth in the project value chains that was presented and validated by key
stakeholders in 2012. This Business Enabling Environment was the basis for selection of the seven policy
agenda that AGP-AMDe has been working on and GoE maize export ban is one of the seven policy targets.
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Since 2007, Ethiopia had a de facto ban on maize export to stabilize domestic maize price. AGP-AMDe
has been making a case since 2012 that these types of export bans might be lowering the prices of food
in the short run, but in the long run export restrictions have been found to reduce incentives to invest in
agricultural production and processing, and hence the maize export ban ought to be lifted.
GoE provisionally lifted the maize export ban in November 2014 by allowing producers and investors (as
opposed to traders) to export the maize they have produced in 2013/14 and 2014/15 production seasons.
However, the way the decision to lift the ban was communicated to stakeholders (and public at large) was
not clear enough and was not widely and repeatedly communicated so as to create confidence in new
policy environment for stakeholders to seriously consider exporting maize.
In addition, in year four, AGP-AMDe reviewed and finalized price policy papers presented at “Agricultural
Price Policy in the Context of Rapid Growth in Ethiopia” Forum held in June 2014. AGP-AMDe also
developed a policy brief on ending wheat import on Government account.
Domestic Transport Cost Analysis
Addressing transport and logistics bottlenecks is essential for improving the competiveness of the six
program value chains. The efficiency of transport and logistics is critical when dealing with grains and food.
In order to address transport and logistics bottlenecks. In the period, AGP-AMDe carried out a domestic
transport cost analysis and developed potential interventions for improvement. The domestic transportcost study analyzes ‘farmgate to market’ transport-and-logistics costs, including either the opportunity
costs or a detailed analysis of the impacts of delays and limited logistics infrastructure, for each AGPAMDe value chain.
In the next quarter, AGP-AMDe will present the key findings and recommendations of the domestic
transport cost analysis to key stakeholders and handover the work to the National Logistics Committee
and Maritime Affairs Authority, which is spearheading the implementation of the recently adopted
Ethiopia’s Logistics Strategy.
Major recommendations from the study include:


Roads and Trucking

Ethiopia’s road network needs more connecting and feeder roads, and the government should protect
roads against damage from overloaded trucks through axle-weight limits to allow larger trucks without
any more infrastructural damage. In addition, Ethiopia should promote regional trucking bilaterally with
its neighbors. Horn of Africa fleets will move to where trucking rates are highest and thereby reduce
value-chain costs. The FCUs that want to own trucks should examine cost benefits.


Warehousing

FCUs should work with PCs to reduce the waiting times associated with loading at PC warehouses. FCUs
could also persuade woreda officials to inspect coffee while on trucks and the FCUs could test
commodities while they are on the trucks without unloading or warehousing it. Improving the PCs’
warehouses is critical and if the warehouses do not meet these standards, they should receive help finding
other storage or financial help to build new storage. The Federal Cooperative Agency should commission
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minimal building standards for siting and construction of new warehouses to meet the needs of larger
trucks, achieve greater throughput and incorporate tracking and tracing.


Marketing

Better market information systems are needed for non-ECX products like cereals and honey, especially
in export destinations. Radio programs could complement a mobile-phone-based system. Incentives are
needed to improve quality standards at the time of aggregation. PC boards should give buyers more
responsibility and increase the frequency of setting PC purchase price. FCUs can hedge against price falls
by using a spreadsheet tool that allows a pre-purchasing estimate of the associated price rise of certain
volumes of commodities. This will avoid FCU purchasing campaigns potentially leading to productionzone price rises that make urban sales or exporting unprofitable. Every FCU needs an adviser with
knowledge of world commodity markets and broadband access to provide them with detailed up-to-date
information on global market opportunities and the ability to communicate with potential customers.
Organize spot checks of scales where there have been allegations of short measure, such as at markets
and at the PC.


Processing

Stop investing in new mills until new capacity is needed and then provide incentives for industrialized
milling. An increase in credit and warehouse space will lead to more purchasing of wheat, and FCUs
should buy from non-PC sources until capacity use reaches at least 70 percent. Promote rural companies
in coffee-growing regions that repair and service PCs’ existing pulping machines and that sell new ones.


Logistics

Computerized management of trucking and inventory and organize farmers’ commodity shipments to
skip either PC warehouse (coordination to load directly from donkey to truck) or FCU warehouse
(where processing not necessary and logistics allow direct transport to FCU client). Trial the use of 50kg
sacks that could move faster and cause fewer injuries, and carry out an assessment on the jute sack
market to check if Ethiopia’s sole supplier is a monopoly.


Ethiopian Commodity Exchange (ECX)

Require ECX aggregation points to pave parking areas and roads that constrain truck movements and
help ECX solve a truck-queuing problem that adds 4.5 days to coffee and sesame shipments. Propose a
revised ECX storage-fee mechanism that ensures that a warehouse is never underused or overfull instead
of the current two-tier fee structure that jumps to a high level after 20 days. Continue to raise awareness
about anonymity for coffee grading at ECX and anti-corruption measures.
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Component IV: Grants to Stimulate Innovation and Investment
Overview
The Innovation Fund is a key resource available to facilitate investments in a broad range of competivenessenhancing activities mainly focusing on innovative approaches and technologies. The project identified
leverage entry points in each value chain by collaborating with strategic partners. The innovation fund
places emphasis on the initiation and delivery of foundation matching grants to establish a strong base for
investments and sustainability.
The innovative activities and technologies funded by AGP-AMDe grants have led to the expansion of
service networks and increased value addition creating demand and improved service delivery for farmers.
This has resulted in access to new resources and markets and subsequently to the adoption of new
technologies resulting in increased income opportunities for smallholder farmers. It also led to changes in
processes and mindsets of project partners with capabilities for sustainability of the initiatives.
Summary of Top Results
In the year, 105 new grants worth $2,555,135 USD were awarded. To-date, of the fund’s total $14.2mn
USD, AGP-AMDe has awarded 345 grants and construction contracts worth $14,088,081 USD, of which
$9,504,337 USD (67 percent) was disbursed. Grants and contracts in the amount of an additional $111,919
USD are in the process of approval. During the year, three warehouses were completed and five additional
warehouse projects were approved and are under implementation. To date, AGP-AMDe grants will attract
$18,719,778 USD matching contribution by grantees and third party partners (Tables 17, 18).
Table 17: Innovation Grants Awarded By Region, USD
Region

# of Grants
Awarded
To-date

Grant Amount
Awarded, Todate (USD)

# of Grants Awarded,
This Year

Grant Amount
Awarded,
This
Year (USD)

Oromia

120

5,467,805

32

716,678

Amhara

86

3,238,446

39

1,081,723

SNNPR

72

2,660,653

20

496,245

Tigray

52

2,250,501

10

206,319

Addis

15

470,676

4

54,170

Total

345

$14,088,081

105

$2,555,135
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Table 18: Innovation Grants Awarded By Value Chain, USD
Value Chain

# of Grants
Awarded
To-date

Grant Amount
Awarded, Todate (USD)

# of Grants Awarded,
This Year

Grant Amount
Awarded,
This
Year (USD)

Sesame

45

3,282,814

9

746,586

Coffee

50

2,670,680

10

491,814

Chickpea

36

1,246,851

4

81,188 3

Maize

75

2,269,074

35

1,221,296

Wheat

82

1,350,402

24

161,192

Honey

43

904,562

17

120,725

Finance

3

322,912

0

138,993 1

Inputs

11

2,040,786

6

48,549 2

Total

345

$14,088,081

105

$2,555,134

Notes:
1
one grant budget was reduced from $247,559 to $108,566 during the year
2
overall budget for five fertilizer blending management grants was reduced by $99,469; and five new small grants worth
$50,920 were issued during the year. The net reduction is $48,549
3
A grant budget was reduced by $ 89,878, and four new small grants worth $8,690 were issued

Key Activities
Warehouse Construction
In the period, three warehouse construction projects (see Maize value chain) were successfully completed
and transferred to the beneficiary unions who provided 50 percent of the investment costs. AGP-AMDe
funded the remaining 50 percent (Table 19). To date, the program has funded the construction of seven
5000 MT storage and processing warehouses.
The three warehouses, at Becho Woliso, Gibe Didessa and Sidama Elto FCUs, in aggregate increased
partners’ storage capacity by 15,000 MT. The partnership investment addressed critical storage challenges
and substantially reducing post-harvest loss, enhancing quality and marketing capacity. The program
selected these unions based on their potential for significant impact by utilizing market opportunities
through partnership with institutional buyers, mainly the WFP P4P program. Sidama Elto and Gibe Didessa
have established long-term contracts with WFP to supply maize.
The warehouse investments address critical storage challenges and enhance the union’s market
competitiveness by enabling them to meet market requirements in terms of volume and quality. With the
increased warehouse capacities, the unions will be able to meet contracts for maize provision.
Due to a lack of their own storage facilities, the unions used to rent warehouses to aggregate and supply
volumes required by WFP and other buyers. With the completed warehouse facilities, the unions will no
longer incur storage and transportation costs, meaning more savings
The store houses previously rented by the unions were typically small and not close to the union’s
premises. Storing at these rented warehouses required significant coordination and entailed costs for
transportation, storage and handling. The unions will now be able to clean and bulk grain at one large
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storage and meet volume and quality requirements by applying modern warehousing practices, postharvest
management to attain grading and quality standards. This results in economies of scale and also enhances
their ability to establish uniform standards and warehousing practices.
The storage investments also significantly improve the unions’ ability to secure financing both for marketing
and investment. In the past, the union’s ability to secure financing for working capital and investment was
severely limited due to lack of collateral and marketing capacity, both addressed by the new warehouses.
Table 19: Summary of completed warehouses during the year:
Farmers’
Cooperative
Union
Sidama Elto
FCU, SNNPR
Becho Woliso
FCU, Oromia
Gibe Didessa
FCU, Oromia

Coop
Member
ship

Description

Wareho
use
Capacity

Total
Budget
Amount
(USD)

AMDeFunding
(USD)

Partner
Contribution
(USD)

15,000

Warehouse, office, toilet
& canteen

5,000 MT

$399,792

$199,896

$199,896

58,700

Warehouse with office,
canteen, toilet and septic
tank

5,000 MT

$478,378

$239,189

$239,189

Warehouse, office,
canteen, fence and guard
house

5,000 MT

$498,377

$249,189

$249,189

$1,376,547

$688,274

$688,274

87,000

Total

Grain Processing Plants
In 2013, AGP-AMDe partnered with sesame producing unions to build four sesame storage warehouses
that in aggregate increased storage capacity by 20,000 MT (See Sesame Value Chain). To complement
these investments and enhance sesame export competitiveness, AGP-AMDe and the four sesame
producing unions partnered to install four sesame processing plants, each with 5-7 MT/hr processing
capacity in the reporting period. The modern sesame processing equipment enables the unions to process
sesame to purity levels above 99.9% and meet demand for high end sesame in markets such as Japan, USA
and Europe. The investment in the sesame processing plants, complements the previous investment made
in storage leading to even greater savings and processing efficiency. Each union made significant
investments to procure and install these processing plants; typically each partner covered over 60 percent
of the total cost, while AGP-AMDe grant paid the remaining 40 percent (Table 20).
Tigray Marketing Federation (TMF) also installed a 5-7 MT/hr capacity sesame processing plant and Agro
Prom International PLC, a private sector grantee, also installed a 5-7 MT/hr capacity grain processing plant
with color sorter in Adama, Oromia.
Investments in sesame agro-processing plants improve market competitiveness of the partners. Currently
partners incur significant costs in transportation and face long wait times to process their sesame at
cleaning service provider facilities before they can process and export. Because of lack of such processing
capability, meeting volume and quality requirements of the international market was a significant challenge.
However, through these cost sharing investments, the partners are able to aggregate their sesame and
process to a superior purity level to meet international volume and quality requirements and earn
premium prices. With the new storage facilities, coupled with modern processing plants, the partners can
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now sell with competitive prices while maintaining profitable margins. Such results in cost savings,
processing efficiency, utilization of storage facilities and processing capacity, and economies of scale lead
to significant cost saving and improvement in competitiveness.
The processing plants also improve the unions’ ability to secure financing both for marketing and
investment. In the past, the union’s ability to access financing for working capital and capital investment
was severely limited because of lack of collateral and marketing capacity, which these processing plants
partly addressed.
Table 20: Installed agro-processing plants during the year, enabled through grant financing and partner investment.
Union

Description

Total Budget
Amount (USD)

AMDeFinancing
(USD)

Partner
Contribution
(USD)

Dansha Aurora
FCU

5-7 MT/hr sesame processing plant

$306,000

$106,000

$200,000

Tsehay FCU

5-7 MT/hr sesame processing plant

$315,000

$150,000

$165,000

Selam FCU

5-7 MT/hr sesame processing plant

$342,000

$106,000

$236,000

Metema FCU

5-7 MT/hr sesame processing plant

$306,000

$106,000

$200,000

Tigray Marketing
Federation (TMF)

5-7 MT/hr sesame processing plant

$400,000

$200,000

$200,000

Ago Prom
International PLC

5-7 MT/hr sesame processing plant

$430,878

$165,470

$265,408

$2,099,878

$833,470

$1,266,408

Total

Irrigation and Seed Quality Equipment
AGP-AMDe procured and installed drip and sprinkler irrigation systems covering a total of 24 hectares at
the Jimma, Humera, Kulumsa, and Debre Zeit research centers, Ethiopia’s Centers of Excellence for
coffee, sesame, wheat, and chickpea value chains, respectively (See Input Supply). The installed irrigation
systems increased the centers’ capacity to produce basic seed quantity by enabling off-season production.
Total annual basic seed production capacity of the centers will increase from 176 MT to 217 MT across
the five target value chains. Increased availability of basic seeds will further increase production of certified
seeds available to farmers in each of the value chains. Training and operational tests were also conducted.
One of the major bottlenecks constraining productivity in the agricultural sector is lack of early generation
basic seeds. Ethiopia’s public research centers that produce basic seeds do not have the capacity and
resources to produce a sufficient quantity and quality of basic seeds to meet demand. Among the
bottlenecks identified by AGP-AMDe are unavailability of irrigation equipment for multiyear production
and seed laboratory equipment to ensure quality. AGP-AMDe awarded innovation grants worth $637,753
USD to provide irrigation and seed laboratory equipment to eleven agricultural centers.
AGP-AMDe provided a full set of quality testing equipment for seed laboratories at the eleven research
centers: Kulumsa, Debre Zeit, Humera, Jimma, Sinana, Bako, Mekele, Hawassa, Areka, Adet and Gondar
research centers.
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Traceability Solution for ECX
AGP-AMDe, in partnership with the Sustainable Coffee Program/IDH, Nestle Mondelez and the ECX,
funded the procurement of an Enterprise Asset Track and Trace System (eATTS) for the ECX (See Coffee
Value Chain). This initiative demonstrates a unique public-private-partnership involving AGP-AMDe
contributing $1.8mn USD, international coffee buyers—through the SCP/IDH—contributing $1.4mn USD
and ECX paying over $1.3mn USD towards the traceability initiative. The enterprise solution from IBM
offers blue chip credibility to the traceability project.
A traceability system will improve ECX’s inventory as well as commodity tracking and tracing capabilities,
starting with coffee. The system tracks and traces coffee lots from origin to the coffee processing (milling),
sampling, grading/cupping, deposit, delivery, further milling by buyer/local exporter, and export to
international buyer/roasters. This system will also be used to perform stock management functions to
optimize the ECX’s operations by implementing a digitized system to minimize human interaction, by
enabling access to follow the commodity flow and by strengthening product identity along the market
chain. The ECX will make sure that its staff will be available and properly trained to implement and support
the implementation and sustainment of the system.
The traceability project is one of the most important and strategic initiatives for the Ethiopia Commodity
Exchange (ECX) and the country and is expected to deliver multi-faceted benefits to all stakeholders
starting with farmers, processors, ECX, governmental institutions, and international roasters. While the
initial focus is coffee traceability, the overarching objective of this initiative is to implement system wide
traceability on all commodities traded at ECX.
Fertilizer Blending Plant Management Contracts
AGP-AMDe provided funding for international management contracts, which assigned international
fertilizer blending experts to the new fertilizer blending plants.
In support of the fertilizer blending initiative, led by the Agricultural Transformation Agency (ATA) and
Ministry of Agriculture (MoA), in 2013 AGP-AMDe installed the first fertilizer blending plant at the Becho
Woliso FCU in Oromia. The ATA and MoA installed four additional fertilizer blending plants at Gibe
Didessa FCU in Nekemte, Oromia; Melik FCU in Worabe, SNNPR; Merkeb FCU in Bahir Dar, Amhara;
and Enderta FCU in Mekele, Tigray.
Under the initiative, AGP-AMDe committed approximately one million dollars to introduce fertilizer
blending plant management and best practices at the five plants. AGP-AMDe provided funding to hire two
management firms with international experience and experts in the production and marketing of fertilizers.
The firms are contracted to manage the plants for 10 months producing blended fertilizers while also
implementing state-of-the-art management systems in production, quality control, marketing and finance.
The firms are also tasked with training union staff who will take over management of the plants at the end
of the contract period. This year, the plants produced over 30,000 MT of blended fertilizer.
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Select Grants by Value Chain and Component
Coffee Innovation Grants
To date, AGP-AMDe issued 50 grants worth $2,670,680 USD including 10 grants issued in the current
period worth $491,814 USD, which will catalyze partner investment and improve coffee processing
capacity.










10 coffee washing stations equipped with modern coffee processing equipment
One coffee hulling station with modern equipment completed
45 coffee pulping machines and drying beds—completed
4 ECX labs (Addis, Jimma, Hawassa and Dilla labs) furnished with modern laboratory equipment
for certification by SCAA
One C.A.F.E. Practices Certification for Oromia Coffee Union to export to Starbucks
Fair Trade Certification for Damota Wolayta Union
5,000,000 improved variety coffee seedlings grown and distributed by CIGs/PCs
One ECX-cooperatives annual conference
Two international coffee conferences conducted by ECEA

One coffee hulling machine was delivered and installed in the year, while procurement of nine coffee
washing machines is underway and will be delivered and installed in the coming year. One coffee washing
machine was delivered and installed in the year. A total of 45 coffee pulpers and drying beds were
completed in the year. Coffee grants to enhance market linkages also provided modern laboratory
equipment to facilitate the future SCAA certification for four ECX laboratories at Addis Ababa, Jimma,
Hawassa and Dilla. All laboratory equipment has been delivered and installed this year. Through
partnership grants, and investment by ECX and international buyers, the coffee traceability project was
launched and implementation will soon begin. To date, new technology coffee grants also provided
5,000,000 new coffee seedling varieties through partnership with seven unions. Other grants designed to
facilitate market linkages include ECX conference, international coffee conferences, and provision of
C.A.F.E. (Coffee and Farmer Equity) Practices Certification for Oromia Coffee Union to export to
Starbucks; and Fair Trade Certification for Damota Wolayta Union. The C.A.F.E. and Fair Trade
Certification grants were completed during the year.
Sesame Innovation Grants
AGP-AMDe issued 45 grants worth $3,282,814 USD, including 9 grants issued during this year worth
$746,586 USD which will support innovative interventions in the sesame value chain.



Five 5-7 MT/hr capacity sesame processing plants procured, installed and ready for the 2015/2016
harvest season
Two international conferences by ESPOSPEA

Chickpea Innovation Grants
AGP-AMDe issued 36 grants worth $1,246,851 USD, including 8 grants during this year worth $8,690
USD to support innovative interventions in the chickpea value chain.



One 5,000 MT-capacity warehouse for Becho Woliso FCU at Tulu Bolo, Oromia
277.7 MT of improved chickpea basic seed, distributed in the period
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Three tractors and agricultural implements—two delivered in the period, the third in process
One seed cleaning and packing machine delivered and ready for installation
One large chickpea processing and packing plant including color sorter delivered, and installed at
Agro Prom
Two small-scale chickpea processing mills (both for women farmer coops) ready for installation

To expand seed production and processing capacities of farmer cooperatives, innovation grants and
partner investments provided three tractors and implements, one seed cleaning and packing machine and
two small-scale chickpea processing mills. Two large chickpea value-addition processing plants, enabled
through partnerships with private sector investors, will introduce new technologies and high-end
processing to improve the chickpea value chain competitiveness. One of the processing plants was
successfully completed in the previous year (Guts Agro Industry), and the other, at Agro Prom in Adama,
was installed in the fourth quarter of the period. Seed grants provided 277.7 MT improved Kabuli chickpea
seed variety for multiplication. One 5,000 MT capacity warehouse at Becho Woliso Union was completed
in the period.
Honey Innovation Grants
AGP-AMDe issued 43 grants worth $904,562, including 17 new grants worth $120,725 issued during the
year; to support innovative interventions in the honey value chain.












One modern honey processing plant completed and commissioned at Zenbaba FCU
Four sets of modern honey equipment in process
Four modern beekeeping demonstration sites and technology centers in process
Two honey trade shows completed
Two EU accreditations and certifications achieved
500 modern beehives with accessories distributed to women beekeepers in primary coops
1,000 beehives in procurement process
Training for three farmers’ research groups in process
One honey storage and processing center rehabilitation in process
Innovation honey grants introduce new technologies and equipment to improve honey processing
quality and enhance honey exporting capabilities.
Fair Trade certification for FCU

Wheat Innovation Grants
AGP-AMDe issued 82 grants worth $1,350,402 USD, including 24 grants in the period worth $161,192
USD to support innovative interventions in the wheat value chain.






Five tractors and agricultural implements in process
Two seed processing and packing machines
57 wheat threshers
One 1100 MT-capacity seed warehouse in process at Edget FCU
120 MT basic improved wheat seed

The innovation wheat grants attracted investments from partners to improve wheat productivity,
introduce good harvesting practices and enhance seed processing capacities.
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Maize Innovation Grants
AGP-AMDe issued 75 grants and contracts worth $2,269,074 USD, including 30 small grants and five
construction activities worth $1,221,296 USD in the period, to support innovative interventions in the
maize value chain.





Seven maize warehouses (six 5,000 MT capacity warehouses and one 2,500 MT capacity
warehouse), of which four warehouses are in process
Five seed cleaning and packing machines, one delivered and four are in process
One flour mill
One tractor and agricultural implements in process

Major maize value chain financing strategies are designed to address storage constraints across the value
chains to meet market requirements. These grants enable partners to meet volume and quality
requirements by the WFP-P4P program and other institutional buyers. During the year, three warehouses
were completed, and four additional warehouse projects are underway. Innovative maize grants also
introduced five maize seed cleaning and packing machines for FCUs and established one large flour mill
plant in partnership with private sector investor.
Access to Finance Innovation Grants
AGP-AMDe issued three grants worth $461,905 USD to support innovative interventions that improve
access to finance across the six value chains.





Seven endpoint devices for digital banking in process
24 SACCOO rural finance support and capacity building in process
Two branch offices in rural AGP woredas
Capacity building for Embaba Haya SACCOO to graduate it to rural bank in process

Innovation grants designed to improve access to finance introduce new technologies and mobile banking
practices and increase rural saving & credit mobilization. This grant is being reprogrammed to address
implementation challenges. A total of 24 SACCOOs received capacity building support through
partnership with Cooperative Bank of Oromia.
Access to Inputs Innovation Grants (Fertilizer Blending)
Eleven grants and contracts worth $2,040,786 USD have been issued to support the input supply partners
to improve the input supply market and enhance localized blending of fertilizers.



Five international management contracts for fertilizer blending plants meant to improve staff
knowledge and skills to manage the plants
5,000,000 smallholder farmers to benefit annually from introduction of blended fertilizer plants

Grading and Post-Harvest Handling Equipment and Tools
To improve cooperatives’ capacity to meet contract delivery requirements of the WFP-P4P program,
innovation grants provided 15 sets of post-harvest handling equipment for participating unions and unique
and new grading and quality testing equipment for 39 unions to improve harvesting and meet market
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quality standards. Both the 15 set of post-harvest handling and 39 sets of grading and quality testing
equipment were distributed to 54 beneficiaries in the period.



15 sets of post-harvest handling equipment and tools: 31 fumigation sheets; 24 knapsack sprayer;
24 portable sack stitching machines; 16 grain cleaner; and 16 maize shellers
39 sets of quality testing and grading equipment: 162 moister testers; 162 riffle sample splitter,
178 bag trier (sample drawer), 162 top load balance (compact scales), 178 sieves & bottom pans

Sell More for More, Post-Harvest Handling & Inputs Training
A total of 38 grants were also issued for SMFM training in the period, compared with 58 SMFM grants in
previous year. The first milestones were completed and funded for all 38 training activities, the second
and final milestones payments and implementation are still in process. These small grants build the
sustainable capacity for FCUs to supply improved member services and to own the quality of their supply
chains.
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Cross Cutting Activities
Gender
Overview
Women in Ethiopia make up more than 45 percent of the agricultural labor force, yet represent less than
20 percent of members of agricultural cooperatives and have less access to productive resources and
opportunities than men. AGP-AMDe continues to view these gender gaps as essential to close in order
to achieve greater gender equality as well as increased productivity and food security. AGP-AMDe’s vision
for gender mainstreaming is that women, girls, men and boys equitably participate in, contribute to and
benefit from overall organizational policies, program management and day-to-day operational practices
with adequate recognitions and valuing of their contributions, and fair distribution of the benefits. To
achieve this vision, the AGP-AMDe is mainstreaming gender equity across all program components, in
addition to ensuring that a targeted approach is employed, designating specific activities and resources
towards lessening the inequality between women and men. In year four, extra effort has been pulled
together to expand the Women in Agribusiness Leadership Network (WALN), which empowers women
business leaders in the agribusiness sector through capacity building in entrepreneurship and leadership,
formulating mentor-mentee relationships and linkages with regional and international women’s networks.
Summary of Annual Results









Conducted WALN trainings in Addis Ababa, Oromia, SNNPR, Tigray and Amhara for 100 women on
business & financial management, negotiation, marketing, human resource management, leadership,
mentoring, coaching, communication and networking.
Launched Women in WALN mentorship program in December 2014. Each mentor is expected to
provide mentorship for 2 to 3 mentees.
Conducted the Women in Agribusiness Leadership Network (WALN) National Conference in January
2015 with more than 350 participants, networking and strengthening their role in Ethiopia’s
agribusiness sector.
Held an Innovative Business Plan Competition among the 100 women in business leadership training
participant and selected one winner from each region and awarded business grants.
A total of 11 WALN members participated in national and international trade shows to create market
linkages and share experiences on promoting their business and products.
AGP-AMDe selected 116 women business leaders and owners out of 250 applicants for the program’s
second round of WALN in four regions and Addis Ababa.
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Key Activities
A total of 100 women business leaders and owners from
Tigray (26), Amhara (24), SNNPR (20), Oromia (14) & Addis
Ababa (10) successfully completed the series of Business
Leadership trainings conducted between June and December
2014. The trainings dealt with business planning and
development, leadership, mentoring and coaching, and
communication and networking. The training also included
practical site visits to give participants first person
perspectives from successful women entrepreneurs. At the
end of the trainings, one woman from each region was
selected as the winner of the Innovative Business Plan
Competition. Depending on the scope of the business plan,
each winner received a grant worth $2000 to $10,000 USD.

Business Plan winners with First Lady Roman Tesfaye, US
Ambassador Haslach and AGP-AMDe COP, V. Adams.

Business plan competition winners:
1. Rahel Moges (Addis Ababa), owner and Manager of Ethio-green Production; Received the first
award worth $10,000 USD.
2. Dehab Mesfine (SNNPR), owner and manager of Diamond Enterprise; Received second award
grant worth $7,500 USD.
3. Beriha Weldegebriel (Tigray), manager and shareholder of Takea, Simret & Beriha Oxen fattening;
received a grant worth $5,000 USD.
4. Amelework Zeleke (Amhara), manager and shareholder of Amelework, Bertukan & Friends
Poultry farm; received fourth level award worth $3,750 USD.
5. Meskerem Solomon (Oromia), Owner and Manager of Azu Dairy farm; received a grant worth
$2,500 USD.
Mentorship
AGP-AMDe launched the Women in Agribusiness Leadership Network (WALN), mentorship program in
the four regions and Addis Ababa in December 2014. A total of 395 people participated in the launching
events, of which 38 representatives from the government offices attended.
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There are 11 mentors in Oromia (Bishoftu, Mojo, Adama, Jimma, Agaro, Limu Kusa, Shashemene); 17
mentors in Tigray (Mekele, Maychew, Alamat, Mohoni, Shire, Humera); 16 mentors in Amhara (Gondar,
D/Tabor, D/Markos, Burea, Finote Selam); 9 mentors in SNNPR (Hawassa, Dilla, Butijera, Wolkite) and
10 mentors in Addis Ababa. Each mentor provided mentorship for 2 to 3 mentees. The mentors work
with the mentees to do the following:







Hold regular meetings and respect rules for an efficient and smooth
relationship
Transfer the WALN program, business leadership training and work
on finding solutions related to access to finance, market and place
for production and license issues
Visit mentees’ businesses and provide advice on stock management,
show casing products and other issues. Arrange a visit to the
mentee’s business to see how the mentee carries out production,
record keeping and management
Facilitate market linkages and new business opportunities for
mentees

AGP-AMDe developed a mentor handbook to support the women mentors. The handbook is prepared
in English and translated to Amharic, Tigrinya and Afan-Oromo for the mentor reference and covers basic
concepts about mentorship and also tools and checklists for mentoring on business development. The
handbook was distributed to all the participants during the training and in preparation of the mentorship
program.
WALN Conference
AGP-AMDe held the Women in Agribusiness Leadership Network National Conference in January 2015
in Addis Ababa. More than 100 Women in Agribusiness Business Leadership program participants were
in attendance where another 250 mentees and partners attended, including federal and regional
government and other stakeholders.
At the conference, WALN leaders passed and signed a resolution to legally establish the Women in
Agribusiness Leadership Network and apply for a license. During the conference, WALN members
presented lessons and experiences in from their sectors and discussed strategies to strengthen business
to business relationships. More than 25 women participated in the business leadership program had
demonstrating their products and promote their business in the conference.
WALN showed the Women in Agribusiness six-minute video documenting five successful women in
agribusiness from WALN, who share their success stories and their vision to grow their business.
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AGP-AMDe also worked to facilitate Access to Finance for WALN members. Meetings were held with
Cooperative Bank of Oromia and Enat Bank to identify opportunities for financing for WALN women
business leadership participants. Both issued letters of interest.

First Lady Roman Tesfaye addressed the multiple roles of women in the household and the community
and their contribution in the agriculture sector. Women are denied access and control over key
resources for contribution in the economy. The First Lady called upon collaborative efforts by all
concerned stakeholders to join hands in empowering women to accelerate development in the country.
AGP-AMDe facilitated the participation of WALN participants in a trade show organized by the Tigray
Women Entrepreneurs Association in Mekele in August 2014. Three agribusiness leaders from the food
processing, dairy, and agriculture sectors participated in the trade show and shared their experiences with
other exhibitors on promoting their products.
Eight women coffee roasters and sesame exporters participated in the Cairo Women’s Empowerment
Summit, held in Egypt in April 2015. AGP-AMDe partnered with the office of the First Lady and Center
for Accelerated Women’s Economic Empowerment (CAWEE) to send the women to the conference.
The Ethiopian entrepreneurs had a booth and were able to network with other women business leaders
from other African and Gulf countries. Speakers, presenters and panelists made presentations in relation
to their countries and experiences, shared their success stories and together created a road map on
Women Empowerment initiatives and on Economic Empowerment of Women.
Women in Coffee
WALN women working in coffee as producers, processors, rosters and exporters came together to
establish the Women in Coffee Association in Ethiopia. A total of 35 women attended the general
meetings held in November, April, and June, 2015. The objectives of the association are to increase the
visibility of women in Ethiopia’s coffee sector nationally and internationally, to create a strong network
with similar local and international associations and networks, to share experiences and discuss the
challenges and solutions for women in the business. The members endorsed and signed the Memorandum
of Association and Articles of Association and started the process for registration and legalization by
government authorities.
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WALN II
AGP-AMDe held intensive information sessions before mobilizing applications for the second round of
the WALN program. The program first made a call for interested applicants in newspapers and through
governmental & non-governmental partners. Subsequently, intensive information sessions in targeted
regional towns of Hawassa, Dilla, Butajera, Wolkite, Gondar, Finoteselam, Debre Markos, Debre Tabor,
Burea, Bishoftu, Adama, Jimma, Shashemene, Maychew, Alamata, Mohoni, Shire, and Humera towns in
May and June 2015. A total of 250 business women applied to join WALN II. The applicants include women
from wheat, maize, coffee, chickpea, honey, sesame, dairy and livestock value chains as well as processors,
traders, exporters, transport business owners and warehouse owners. AGP-AMDe selected 116 women
from Amhara, SNNPR, Tigray & Oromia regions are selected to be part of the program.
Gender Analysis
Since its inception in January 2014, WALN has seen only 12 dropouts from more than 100 participants.
The reasons for dropping out range from time constraints to disappearing. For those who remained
members and participated in the training series, the women have increased their skills and knowledge in
regards to business and leadership. Most members come from a background in which they viewed business
as a desperate and quick way to feed their families, as and such, if food was reaching the table, then the
business was good enough.
Through WALN, these women now have the ability to react to their surrounding market and
circumstances and think of ways to manage their business in a meaningful manner. Most had never
recorded any financial transactions or thought about a business plan, and now all the women are drawing
out plans to grow their business and make it more efficient. And while WALN may not have led to large
increases in new business, the women have come away with something more important: confidence and
leadership skills. Many WALN members had never been trained in HR management or negotiation, and
now have the confidence to speak for themselves, not only within their families, but also their
communities. In both Gonder and Wolkite, WALN members have won elected positions at the kebele
lever to represent people from their community in a leadership role.

Gender Challenges
The WALN mentorship program was new this year and has challenged mentors for many reasons. Some
of the mentors have taken up to four mentees under their tutelage, and others only two. Many of the
mentors have limited time and knowledge of how to perform the functions of the mentor. Most often,
the mentees are from their localities, social networks and same social status. However in some regions,
like Tigray, the mentees have more education than the mentors making it difficult for mentors to transmit
what they’ve learned from the WALN training. In general, the mentees’ feedback has been positive and
say that their mentors have been useful in expanding and strengthening their businesses.
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WALN Key Events July 1, 2014 to June 30, 2015
Date

Name of Event

Location

Tot.

M

F

AMDe Team Attending

June 30 –
July 2

Business management,
Marketing & financial
management

AmharaBahir Dar

24

-

24

Regional WALN team

July 29 -31

Stock & human resource
management, Negotiation

AmharaGondar

24

-

24

Organizers: Regional
Office WALN team

August 27 29

Leadership

AmharaBahir Dar

24

-

24

Organizers: Regional
Office WALN team

October 7 10

Leadership & conflict
management

Amhara –
D/markos

24

-

24

Organizers: Regional
Office WALN team

November
17-18 & 20

Communication & Mentoring

Amhara –
Bahir Dar

24

-

24

Organizers: Regional
Office WALN team

Amhara –
Bahir Dar

130

20

110

Organizers: Regional
Office WALN team

November
19

WALN Mentorship
Launching event

Decmber23
– 25

Communication &
Networking

Amahra Gondar

24

-

24

Organizers: Regional
Office WALN team

July 22 -24

Marketing & financial
management

SNNPR Dilla

20

-

20

Organizers: Regional
Office WALN team

August 1820

Human resource & stock
management and Negotiation

SNNPR Hawassa

17

-

17

Organizers: Regional
Office WALN team

October 20
-22

Leadership

SNNPRHawassa

19

-

19

Organizers: Regional
Office WALN team

November
30 –
December 2

Communication & mentoring

SNNPRButajera

18

-

18

Regional WALN team

December 3

Mentorship Launch

SNNPRButajera

65

5

60

Organizers: Regional
Office WALN team

July 21 -23

Marketing & financial
management

Oromia Jimma

15

-

15

Organizers: Regional
Office WALN team

August 18 20

Stock & Humana resource
management , Negotiation

Oromia Shashemene

15

-

15

Organizers: Regional
Office WALN team

October
13- 15

Leadership

Oromia Bishoftu

15

-

15

Organizers: Regional
Office WALN team

November
11-13

Communication & mentoring

Oromia Adama

14

-

14

Organizers: Regional
Office WALN team

November
14

WALN mentorship Launch

Oromia Adama

65

7

58

Organizers: Regional
Office WALN team

December
25 -27

Networking & Mentorship
follow up

Oromia Adama

14

-

14

Organizers: Regional
Office WALN team
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July 28 -30
August 2729
October 6 8
November
17- 19
November
20
December
24 -27
July
August

Marketing, Financial & stock
management
Human resource
management , Negotiation
Leadership & conflict
management
Communication & mentoring
Mentorship Launch
Communication &
Networking
Business management &
Marketing
Financial management

Tigray Wukro
Tigray Alamata
TigrayMekele
TigrayMekele
Tigray Mekele
Tigray Mekele
Addis
Ababa
Addis
Ababa

25

-

25

Regional WALN team

26

-

26

26

-

26

Organizers: Regional
Office WALN team
Organizers: Regional
Office WALN team
Organizers: Regional
Office WALN team
Organizers: Regional
Office WALN team
Organizers: Regional
Office WALN team
Organizers: National
Office WALN team
Organizers: National
Office WALN team

25
105

25
6

25

99
25

13

-

13

10

-

10

10

-

10

September

Stock & human resource
management , Negotiation

Addis
Ababa

Organizers: National
Office WALN team

October

Leadership

Addis
Ababa

10

-

10

Organizers: National
Office WALN team

November

Communication & Mentoring

Addis
Ababa

10

-

10

Organizers: National
Office WALN team

December
29-30

Leadership

Addis
Ababa

10

-

10

Organizers: National
Office WALN team

December
31

Mentorship Launch

Addis
Ababa

30

-

30

Organizers: National
Office WALN team

February

Communication &
networking

Addis
Ababa

8

-

8

Organizers: National
Office WALN team

January 21
& 22
April 17

WALN National Conference

Addis
Ababa
Addis
Ababa

350

-

-

35

-

35

Organizers: National
Office WALN team
Organizers: National
Office WALN team

Egypt –
Cairo
Addis
Ababa

8

-

8

35

-

35

Bishoftu,
Shashemene
Gondar,
Debretabor
D/markos,F
enoteslam,
Debre
Berhan,
Butajera,
Wolkite,
Dilla,
Maychew,
Almata,Moh

250

-

250

April 28 -20

Women in Coffee
association establishment
meeting
Trade Show

June 11

Women in Coffee
association establishment 2nd
round meeting

June 1 -12

WALN 2 Information
sessions

Delegates were Sponsored
by USAID –AGP- AMDe
Organizers: National
Office WALN team
Organizers; National &
regional office WALN
team
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oni, Shire,
Humera

WALN Upcoming Events
Activity

Date

Launch second
round of WALN

July 2015

Launch second
round of WALN
mentorship

October
2015

WALN National
Conference

Dec. 1-2,
2015

Location

Partners

Addis Ababa, Mekele,
Bahir Dar, Adama,
Awassa
Addis Ababa, Mekele,
Bahir Dar, Adama &
Awassa

WALN Mentors &
Mentees, Regional
Offices
WALN Mentors &
Mentees, Regional
Offices
National and Regional
Women Entrepreneurs
Assoc., MOT, Women
Exporters Assoc.

Addis Ababa

AMDe Staff and Contact
Information
Rahel Tessema
rtessema@acdivocaeth.org
Rahel Tessema
rtessema@acdivocaeth.org
Rahel Tessema
rtessema@acdivocaeth.org

WALN Gantt Chart July 1 to June 30, 2015
Activity Description

Indicator and
Unit

Y4 Target

Year 4 Actual
Number
%

Reason for Variance

Strategic initiatives to empower women in targeted value chain
Improved access to technology, information and markets for
women
Greater Women’s Inclusion in Cooperatives
Facilitate Business and Leadership
# of women
training for FCs and FCUs women in
participants
120
0
0
leadership and management positions
Capacity building training for newly
# of women
joining women cooperatives as a
participants
400
0
0
result of the BCC campaign
An event marking the International
# participants in the
coop day- unlocking the potential of
event
66
0
0
women collective Actions with FCA
and ATA
Institutional Capacity Building of Ethiopian Women Exporter Association & Traders Assoc (Coffee, Honey, Chickpea,
Sesame)
Support marketing
# organizations on
system/platform/trade fairs for women virtual market and
13
11
85
producers, processors, exporters for
product promotion
AGP-AMDe Value chains
Support establishing Women in
national chapter
Coffee national chapter and link with
established
60
35
58
global women in coffee alliance
Capacity Building of Ethiopian Women Entrepreneurs Association and Women Coops
Facilitate business mentorship for
South Women Entrepreneurs
Association

# Women Ass.
Supported

1

0

0
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Activity Description
Support newly establishing women
honey producers group in Tigray
developing their business and
leadership skills & knowledge
Facilitate business mentorship for
Leye and Ediget Women Coops in
chickpea in Oromia.
Organize Women in Agribusiness
Leadership Networking forums
(WALN)

Indicator and
Unit
# Women Ass.
supported
# Women
coops/MSMEs
supported
# Events/meetings

Enhance Women’s Business Leadership Skills
Mark International Women's Day with # participants
Women Farmers Coops in the four
Region
Establish and support business women # women received
mentoring program
mentoring
Launching and conducting Women in
Agribusiness Leadership training
Program (WALN)

#women
participating in the
business and
leadership program

Launching and supporting women in
agribusiness mentorship program
(WALN)

# participants under
Mentorship

Improving Women's Access to Finance
Develop financial products and
# of financial
services working for women-owned
product
or led agri-businesses and service
providers
Organizing learning forum on Access
to finance and investment

# of women
trained

Y4 Target

Year 4 Actual
Number
%

1

0

0

1

0

0

18

6

33

400

0

0

70

94

134.2

125

100

80

500

316

63.2

1

0

0

70

10

14.2

Reason for Variance

Number of applicants were
lower than expected.

Number of mentees
recommended by mentors were
lower than expected.
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Nutrition

Nutrition is a crosscutting component designed to be integrated into value chain interventions.
Beneficiaries of the project almost entirely depend on agriculture for their food and livelihoods. Value
chain integrated nutrition interventions enhance the nutritional impact of the programs. When coupled
with nutrition education and budgeting for nutritious food purchases, AGP-AMDe activities are better
positioned to improve nutrition and food security. The nutrition component is designed to emphasize on
maximizing production and consumption of adequate nutritious food, ensuring the quality of foods,
investing income for nutritious foods, and women empowerment. In collaboration with agriculture offices
and farmers’ cooperative unions (FCUs) the project aims to reach more than 57,000 smallholder farmers
with evidence based dietary diversity messages in the life of project.
Summary of Annual Results
 Trained 874 (24 percent women) lead farmers and development agents on TOT for nutrition
sensitive agriculture.
 ToT Trainers reached 38,590 (45 percent women) farmers with cascade nutrition sensitive
agriculture and household dietary diversity trainings.
 Trained 63 (11 percent women) FCU managers and agriculture office heads on basic nutrition and
nutrition sensitive agricultural interventions.
 Developed food recipes cookbook and distributed 750 copies to home economic agents (HEA),
lead farmers.
 Distributed 650 copies of nutrition posters to lead farmers.
 Completed Cost of Diet assessment and analysis.
Key Activities and Accomplishments
In the period, AGP-AMDe trained 874 (205 women) lead farmers and development agents from 49 AGP
woredas as trainers on nutrition sensitive agricultural interventions, particularly on household dietary
diversity strategies between January and March 2015. The two-day TOT used the AGP-AMDe SMFM
nutrition training technical guide and covered nutrient requirements of the body; crop growth/human
growth; crop diversity/diet diversity; and crop and human health. The trainings were organized in
partnership with woreda agriculture offices, the FCUs, and facilitated by the HEAs. Trainers used posters
that promote dietary diversification, supporting the key human development stages, and optimal hygiene
and sanitation practices. After the training, each lead farmer received two posters in local languages to be
used for cascade training. Each trainer cascaded the training to 40-60 farmers selected from primary
cooperative unions.
Trainers reached 38,590 (17,192 women) smallholder farmers with nutrition cascade training. To cascade
the training lead farmers used a nutrition training technical guide and poster and focused on household
dietary diversity strategies such as farm diversification, homestead production and saving for food
purchase. The trainings were carried out in farmer training centers, schools, and health posts. A team of
stakeholders comprised of experts from AGP-AMDe, woreda administrators, regional agriculture
extension team, and woreda AGP coordinators supervised the cascading trainings. After the training
substantial number of farmers incorporated farm diversification, home gardening, and home sanitation into
their daily lives. After visiting some farmers, AGP-AMDe noted that legume production increased along
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with the production of cereals such as barley. Many trained farmers also established home gardens for
household consumption and for sale. After negotiating, regional and woreda agriculture offices provided
seven hundred farmers with vegetable seeds.
Training FCU/Agriculture Managers
In November and December 2014, AGP-AMDe trained 63 (7 women) FCU managers and agriculture
office heads on nutrition basics and nutrition sensitive agricultural interventions. A total of 40 of the
participants were from Amhara and 23 were from Tigray. The training was meant to enable them to
implement household dietary diversity strategies. Training topics included: nutrients, food groups, and
body functions; malnutrition; nutrition sensitive agricultural interventions, among others. Following the
trainings, FCU leaders organized cooking demonstrations, helped members find vegetable seeds for home
gardens, promoted flour fortification and transmitted important nutrition information during meetings.
Home Economics Agents
In the previous year 92 home economics agents were trained as top TOTs for the nutrition sensitive
agriculture training. This year, AGP-AMDe conducted a refresher meeting for 83 HEAs (42 women) to
update the trainers on changes in this year’s nutrition activities, discuss the challenges and lessons learned
in cascading training to beneficiary farmers.
Cookbook Development and Distribution
To better promote household dietary diversity, AGP-AMDe
developed a nutritious foods recipe cookbook and distributed
250 English and 500 Amharic versions of the cookbook. The book
has 24 recipes and the descriptions of the nutritional benefits of
each. The majority of the recipes were developed based on the
six value chain crops and the purpose is to promote better food
preparation and consumption. The English version of the cook
book was distributed to different partners, while the Amharic
version is distributed to lead farmers through HEAs. The
cookbook will also be used as a guide for cooking demonstrations
to be conducted in the coming year in select woredas.
Nutrition Posters Distribution
AGP-AMDe developed illustrative nutrition posters that promote optimal nutrition through production
and consumption of variety foods, support of key human development stages, and practice of optimal
hygiene and sanitation. The original poster were translated into local languages and are used for training
to demonstrate good nutritional practices. A total of 650 copies (300 Amharic, 250 Oromia, 100 Tigrigna
versions) were distributed to the lead farmers and development agents. The posters are waterproof and
will be posted at FTCs and in private homes to create discussion.
Market Surveys for Cost of Diet Assessment
The Cost of the Diet (COD) assessment is a process used to define the seasonal market availability and
affordability of food and commodities, which is a key factor to determining the nutritional status of a
community and its inhabitants. Availability of and affordability of food is heavily affected by local agricultural
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production and market systems. The COD software generates a hypothetical diet using a combination of
foods that will enable a family to meet their energy and nutrient requirements as recommended by the
World Health Organization and the Food and Agriculture Organization at the lowest possible cost. COD
takes into account that a community’s optimal nutrition is influenced by economic constraints.
AGP-AMDe conducted the first COD assessment
in 2013 in selected markets in the four regions in
the lean season of June to July. For better
comparison and more data, the second round of
COD was conducted in the post-harvest season
of March to May in 15 markets in the four regions.
In Amhara, the program selected Hamusit, Tis
Abay, Meshenti, and Dangla towns; in Tigray
Axum, Shiro, Maichew, and Korem towns; in
SNNPR, Wondogenet, Shebeino, Yirgalem, and
Hossana; and in Oromia, Kofele, Sagurie, and
Mojo towns. In the survey, the weight and price
of every food commodity available in each market
is recorded for standard analysis, and individual
Conducting the Cost of Diet Assessment in rural Ethiopia.
and focus group discussions are conducted.
The 2015 COD data was cleaned, and entered, and analyzed. The preliminary findings show that the
majority of the markets did not meet nutritional vitamin and mineral requirements, as such, dietary
diversity interventions are key to promote consumption of nutritious foods among the targeted
community members.
In addition, the average income of the families cannot afford enough nutritious foods to meet the family’s
dietary requirements. Higher incomes coupled with optimal nutrition knowledge will lead to better
nutrition and health.
There is a low level of nutritional knowledge among those surveyed, therefore education and behavior
change communication interventions could be combined with production and income generating programs
to improve the nutritional status of farmers and their families. The preliminary findings have been published
in the annex of this report.
Feed the Future Technical Working Group (FTF TWG)
AGP-AMDe attended the FtF TWG joint field visit in February 2015 in Arsi Negelle, which was organized
by the sustainable development program GRAD. The visit focused on the project’s nutrition
accomplishments such as complementary food preparation, perma-gardening and poultry production.
In the period, field nutrition specialists conducted 15 supervision visits in 15 woredas, in Oromia, SNNPR
and Amhara. The program visited beneficiary farmers, kebele and woreda leaders for interviews to assess
food consumption and dietary diversification practices of trained farmers. The visits helped to triangulate
the report of lead farmers and development agents on dietary diversification practice of the trained
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farmers. The team observed encouraging changes in diet diversification practices, such as intercropping
and home gardening, that diversify household foods.
Nutrition Analysis
Despite the continued promotion of nutrition sensitive agriculture and a national nutrition program being
implemented by partners, there is still a demand for nutrition capacity building at both farmer and
community leader levels.
As smallholder farmers gain more access to technology, such as better irrigation equipment, they will
cultivate more diversified food crops. Knowledge remains the determinant factor for sub-optimal nutrition
practices. As long as nutrition education and behavior change communication can be integrated in to the
value chains activities, these farmers will have access to knowledge and skills needed to improve their
family’s nutritional status.
Household income is the other key determinant of nutritional practices. When smallholder farmers
improve income, they also tend to purchase of agricultural inputs and give less emphasis for the food the
household consume.
The nutrition trainings had success in disseminating messages on alternative dietary diversity activities such
as perma-gardening, intercropping, year-round cropping and home gardening. A substantial number of
farmers established home gardens and grow a variety of crops in their farms.
Nutrition Challenges
An important challenge is the lack of quality vegetable and fruit seeds for smallholders wishing to start a
home garden. After the nutrition TOT and cascade training, many participants wanted vegetable and fruit
seeds and say they were unable to find good seeds in their communities. To address the challenge, the
nutrition team worked with the regional agriculture bureaus and agriculture offices, and the woreda
agriculture offices supplied seeds in Amhara and Oromia. This activity will lead to a higher demand for
better seed in the future.
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Nutrition Key Events July 2014 to June 2015
Name of Event

Date

Event Type

Location

Tota
l

M

F

Name of Partner
Organizations

Nutrition Training

July 19-20, 2014

TOT Training

Maichew

18

8

10

Woreda Agriculture office

Nutrition Training

July 26-27, 2014

TOT Training

Alamata

40

27

13

Woreda Agriculture office

Nutrition Training

Aug 16-17, 2014

TOT Training

Maichew

22

17

5

Woreda Agriculture office

Nutrition Training

June 14-15, 2014

TOT Training

Mojo

25

22

3

Woreda Agriculture office

Nutrition Training

June 19-20,2014

TOT Training

Bishoftu

24

19

5

Woreda Agriculture office

Nutrition Training

June 14-15,2014

TOT Training

Holeta

29

20

9

Woreda Agriculture office

Nutrition Training

June 28-29,2014

TOT Training

Ginchi

25

24

1

Woreda Agriculture office

Nutrition Training

July 02-03,2014

TOT Training

Nekemte

25

20

5

Woreda Agriculture office

Nutrition Training

July 03-04,2014

TOT Training

Gute

25

22

3

Woreda Agriculture office

Nutrition Training

July 05-06,2014

TOT Training

Diga

25

21

4

Woreda Agriculture office

Nutrition Training

Jun 30- July 1,2014

TOT Training

Bako

28

20

8

Woreda Agriculture office

HEAs Refresher Meeting

07/11/ 2014

Refresher Meeting

Bahir Dar

25

19

6

Woreda Agriculture office

HEAs Refresher Meeting

12/12/ 2014

Refresher meeting

Adama

30

20

10

Woreda Agriculture office

HEAs Refresher Meeting

18/12/ 2014

Refresher meeting

Wokro

14

8

6

Woreda agriculture office

HEAs Refresher Meeting

22/12/ 2014

Refresher meeting

Hawassa

14

6

8

Woreda Agriculture office

FCUs nutrition Basics
Training

28-29/12/ 2014

Basic Training

Bahir Dar

19

15

4

Woreda Agriculture office

FCUs nutrition Basics
Training

01-02/12/ 2014

Basic Training

Finote-Selam

21

19

FCUs nutrition Basics
Training

19-20/12/ 2014

Basic Training

Wokro

23

22

1

Woreda Agriculture office

Nutrition Training: Lead
Farmers

18-19/12/ 2014

TOT

Enemaye

12

12

0

Woreda Agriculture office

Nutrition Training: Lead
Farmers

29-30/12/2014

TOT

Bekoji/Shirka
Limu Bilbile
woredas

22

21

1

Woreda Agriculture office

2

Woreda Agriculture office
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Nutrition Training: Lead
Farmers

30-31/12/2014

Nutrition Training: Lead
Farmers

31/12/2014-01/12/
2015

TOT

Dodola/Kofel
e, Dodola &
Adaba
Woredas

37

25

12

Woreda Agriculture office

TOT

Sinana/Robe

12

7

5

Woreda Agriculture office

19

14

5

Woreda Agriculture office

Nutrition Training: Lead
Farmers

03-04/12/2015

TOT

Gudar/Ambo
& Toke
Kutaye
Woredas

Nutrition Training: Lead
Farmers

06-07/12/2015

TOT

Woliso

20

17

3

Woreda Agriculture office

Nutrition Training: Lead
Farmers

3-4/2/2015

TOT

Worabie

34

22

12

Woreda Agriculture offices

Nutrition Training: Lead
Farmers

6-7/2/2015

TOT

Wolkitie

29

13

16

Woreda Agriculture offices

Nutrition Training: Lead
Farmers

9-10/2/2015

TOT

Wolaita Sodo

28

21

7

Woreda Agriculture offices

Nutrition Training: Lead
Farmers

11-12/2/2015

TOT

Yem

30

16

14

Woreda Agriculture offices

Nutrition Training: Lead
Farmers

27-28/03/2015

TOT

Bench Maji

50

26

24

Woreda Agriculture offices

Nutrition Training: Lead
Farmers

24-25/01/2015

TOT

Efratanagidim

11

10

1

Woreda Agriculture offices

Nutrition Training: Lead
Farmers

26-27/01/2015

TOT

Tarmaber

11

11

0

Woreda Agriculture offices

Nutrition Training: Lead
Farmers

18-19/02/2015

TOT

Derahausit

20

18

2

Woreda Agriculture office

Nutrition Training: Lead
Farmers

4-5/03/2015

TOT

Dangla

12

11

1

Woreda Agriculture office

Nutrition Training: Lead
Farmers

10-11/03/2015

TOT

Dangla

19

17

2

Woredas Ag offices

Nutrition Training: Lead
Farmers

02-03/2/15

TOT

Humera

24

23

1

Woreda Agriculture Office
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Nutrition Training: Lead
Farmers

05-06/2/15

TOT

Shire

36

35

1

Woreda Agriculture Office

Nutrition Training: Lead
Farmers

24-25/1/15

TOT

Fiche

14

10

4

Woreda Ag office and Biftu
Selale FCU

Nutrition Training: Lead
Farmers

26-27/01/15

TOT

Kersa

12

7

5

Woreda Ag Office and Galema
FCU

Nutrition Training: Lead
Farmers

12 -13/2/15

TOT

Bedele

37

29

8

Woredas Ag Offices and Buno
Bedele FCU

Nutrition Training: Lead
Farmers

20-21/2/15

TOT

Robe/ Bale

21

16

5

Woredas Ag Offices; and FCUs

Nutrition Training: Lead
Farmers

03-04/1/15

TOT

Guder

11

7

4

Woreda Agri. Office and Biftu
Selale FCU

Nutrition Training: Lead
Farmers

6-7/04/15

Woliso

18

16

2

Woreda Ag office

Nutrition Training: Lead
Farmers

1-4/4//15

Gondar

49

47

2

Woreda Ag office

TOT

Nutrition Partners and Interventions July 2014 to June 2015
Partners

Location (Woreda, Region)

Interventions during the year

Explain observed major results

Nutrition sensitive agriculture TOT, and
Regional and
Amhara, Oromia, SNNPR, Tigray
cascade training for lead farmers
Woreda
regions Agri. Bureaus, and Woreda
Cost of Diet Assessment
Agriculture offices Offices and FCUs
Seed provision for farmers

Successful coordination and integration in organizing
and conducting trainings, and Cost of Diet
Assessments.

Farmers’
Cooperatives
Unions

Successful coordination and integration in selection of
TOT participants.

Amhara, Oromia, SNNPR, and
Tigray

Selection of lead farmers, and organizing
trainings
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Behavior Change Communications
Overview
The Behavior Change Communications (BCC) component implements evidence-based effective, scalable
and innovative campaigns that support value chain activities. Through BCC activities, AGP-AMDe
empowers individuals and groups to adopt advantageous behaviors that ultimately improve production,
food security, livelihoods, and quality of life.
The BCC approach involves a mix of strategies, including targeted mass approaches that expanded the
reach of messaging as well as a tipping point approach that first targets early adopters and uses lessons
learned to reach a larger group of people. BCC interventions also maximize impact by focusing on those
FCUs that are better integrated and have more flexibility among staff. For more effective and direct access
to farmers, BCC links outreach and messaging with project activities like training and events. In addition,
BCC outreach targets high-traffic rural markets and gathering points.
In the period, AGP-AMDe led behavior change campaigns for three key behaviors: increased participation
of women in farmers cooperatives, increased utilization of agricultural inputs (fertilizers and improved
seeds), and improved nutritional intake of farming households. Through both targeted and mass-focused
multichannel campaigns, AGP-AMDe exceeded its target of 250,000 farmers, conservatively reaching
1.8mn farmers in the 12 month period. Nearly 15,000 farmers received the program’s intensive nutrition
intervention in the year.
Summary of Annual Results








Disseminated 45,000 printed materials—guides, flyer and posters—dealing with input application
usage directly to farmers.
AGP-AMDe input campaign, carried out in November of 2014, found that 1,827,350, or 31.9%, of
farmers in the project zone of influence (ZOI) were reached with BCC messages.
A total of 332,345 farmers from the ZOI (5.8%) reported practicing the recommended action
(i.e., using improved seed and/or fertilizer) based on the campaign messages and products.
Produced and distributed over 52,000 printed and promotional materials—including posters,
leaflets, scarves and umbrellas—to farmers, cooperatives and unions promoting the benefits of
gender equity and increased participation of women in cooperatives.
Tigray partner FCUs saw women membership rise from 26 to 31 percent thanks to the BCC
campaign.
Reached over 3,100 farmers in four selected Woredas in SNNPR and Amhara through an
innovative, interpersonal communications methodology using film. A total of 16 educational and
demonstrative nutrition BCC films were produced in local languages by farmers and community
development agents, using the innovated digital green methodology.

Key Activities
Agricultural Input Campaign
In the period, AGP-AMDe collaborated with the MoA, ATA and regional Bureaus of Agriculture to carry
out an inputs promotion campaign targeting the members of 43 FCUs in the four AGP regions. The
campaign promoted the application of fertilizer with improved seeds for increased agricultural productivity
and messages were produced for each specific value chain crop, (maize, wheat, sesame and chickpea),
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translated into local languages (Amharic, Oromifa and Tigrigna) and distributed. The material
communicated to farmers the benefits of using improved seeds, blended fertilizers, and the appropriate
farming techniques, as well as the specific locations of distribution centers where farmers can buy the
respective inputs.
In the four regions, the program distributed some 29,700 fertilizer application pocket guides; 5,700 maize
fliers and posters; 6,900 wheat value chain promotional fliers and posters; 2,200 chickpea posters and
fliers; and about 1,000 sesame fliers and posters to FCUs, primary cooperatives (PCs), regional bureaus
and farmers attending meetings, and trainings and market places.
Feedback from regional Agricultural Bureaus, as well as FCUs, indicates that the materials were useful and
that the quantity should be increased for future campaigns. An evaluation of the campaign in 2014 showed
positive continuum of change from message exposure and recall to self-reported practice.
An evaluation of the AGP-AMDe Input Campaign in November of 2014 found that 1,827,350, or 31.9%,
of farmers in the project zone of influence (ZOI) were reached with BCC messages. A total of 332,345
farmers from the ZOI (5.8%) reported practicing the recommended action (i.e., using improved seed
and/or fertilizer) based on the campaign messages and products
BCC Gender Campaign
AGP-AMDe collaborated with the Federal Cooperative Agency and regional governments to promote
and facilitate the inclusion of more women members in farmer cooperatives in the four regions in 2014.
The campaign aimed to increase women’s membership in farmers' cooperatives to a minimum of 30%—
the Ethiopian Government's national target. AGP-AMDe collected and verified the names of over 40,000
new women members registered in farmer cooperatives; the GOE reported 78,000 new women
members. Over 1,600 cooperatives of some 50 unions participated.

Meeting with PCs to launch the Women Membership campaign
among PCs in SNNPR.

The campaign also featured a contest awarding the PC that added the most women members. To provide
all PCs equal opportunity to win, winners were selected based on total number of women registered and
percentage of the eligible population registered. The winning PC (FCU) then traveled to the Gulfood 2015
trade show in Dubai to promote their export products. The first and second performing cooperatives
won walking-tractors with full accessories and a training package, while third- and fourth-place winners
won off-road motorbikes. The first batch of women to register at cooperatives received scarves, while
members, including men, who enlisted five or more women to join received umbrellas.
The largest numerical increase was reported in Amhara with 30,573 new women joining. Yem Tebaber
FCU in SNNPR recorded the highest increase in women’s membership by actual number and by
percentage, registering almost a quarter (24.7 percent) of the eligible women population in their coverage
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Woreda. The highest reported increase in percentage was recorded in SNNPR, which saw a swing of 85
percent. The average increase by percent across the four regions is 46 percent.
Material distributed for the campaign includes 16,800 posters, over 26,000 fliers and leaflets, over 7,800
scarves, and 1,700 umbrellas.
Nutritional Messaging
AGP-AMDe partnered with Merkeb and Admas FCUs from Amhara and Melik and Sidama Elito FCUs
from SNNPR, to carry out a targeted BCC campaign aimed at improving the diet diversity of smallholder
farmers in the FCU woredas (Dangila and Debub Achefer in Amhara; Mirab Azernet and Wendo Genet,
in SNNPR). The program used participatory video and radio programs that explain simple, actionable
steps to help farmers diversify their diet and improve nutritional intake.
The beneficiaries produced 16 nutrition BCC films in Amharic. Each film is eight to 14 minutes long and
demonstrates five best practices. The films were then shown to 3,100 farmers in the four woredas and
will continue being screened. Feedback shows farmers are increasingly interested in seeing the film, and
the attendance rate has significantly increased
The campaign videos focused on the benefits of food micronutrients and proper budgeting to meet family
dietary needs. The campaign focused on five main practices: production and consumption of nutritious
foods by designing and developing home garden and intercropping; production and consumption of
nutritious foods by designing and developing closed poultry production systems (includes cage systems,
eggs storage and consumption); diversified diet cooking demonstration (includes cereals/staples-based
nutritious meals preparation); complementary food preparation for infants from 6 to 24 months; and
hygiene and sanitation practices.

Film demonstrates food preparation for pregnant mothers among membrs of the
Melik FCU in SNNPR.

AGP-AMDe selected the woredas based on need for support in nutrition programming, accessibility for
support and management, willingness of the FCU and woreda government staff to allocate time on the
BCC activities, and their potential for change.
The program provided basic film production training for 20 representatives from the FCUs, woreda offices
and health bureaus in collaboration with Digital Green to leverage their success with rural India. Following
the production training, AGP-AMDe also conducted a nutrition BCC films dissemination training to 128
representatives from PCs under the participating FCUs, local development agents and health extension
workers.
In addition to using visual tools, the program produced 10 radio programs, which were broadcasted in
Amhara and SNNPR The radio programs focused on the same five practices and included basic
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descriptions about the impact of the nutrition practices followed by questions from farmer listeners. Focus
group discussions were conducted where farmer questions and expert answers were recorded and
broadcasted. All radio programs were broadcasted on existing agriculture programs aired from seven to
eight in the evening on Amhara Mass Media Agency and South FM in May and June 2015.
AGP-AMDe also produced and printed 8000 copies of a graphic-heavy nutrition brochure. The brochures
are being distributed to farmers that have seen the films and farmers that live in adjacent locations. The
aim is for farmers who have seen the films to share what they have learned with their peers and neighbors
and use the brochures as a tool to better explain and communicate the recommended behaviors.
BCC Analysis
AGP-AMDe started with development production and distribution of gender equity materials and then
quickly scaled up to promotion on inputs. The gender campaign included the procurement and
dissemination of various promotional items and awards for competition winners, such as tractors, motorbikes, scarves, and umbrellas. Although only 500 umbrellas and 2,000 scarves were provided for over
10,000 newly registered women in one region alone, this did not dampen turnout for events or registration
drives as evidenced in the high numbers. Some FCUs and PCs that did not receive material expressed
disappointment.
BCC Challenges
Conducting three campaigns in four regions targeting millions of farmers was a challenge, particularly
considering the high population and the unequal distribution of partner cooperatives in the four regions.
To meet the high demand for information and support broad, equitable dissemination of information, the
BCC team developed and nurtured a team of regional dissemination agents (RDAs) to organize and plan
events, liaise with regional offices, and ensure distribution to beneficiaries. Through the RDAs—young
Ethiopians from each region fluent in the local language and familiar with the cultural dynamic within each
region—the BCC team was effectively able to have “boots on the ground” in all target regions throughout
the year, which accounts for the high number of beneficiaries reached.
Involving the federal and regional government offices for agriculture, cooperatives promotion and culture
in the development stages of the campaign materials, as well as during the distribution, helped to
strengthen relations with AMDe, paved the way for direct and quick access to target farmers and unions,
as well as facilitated safety and security support when conducting promotional events and materials
disseminations at marketplaces and high farmer traffic areas. In addition, the involvement of government
structures was critical in the success of the gender campaign.
AGP-AMDe trained woreda and kebele-level officials in film production for the nutrition visual tools
campaign. When actual film production and dissemination at woreda and kebele levels took place, most
participants were willingly and positively doing the work as part of their job description and
responsibilities. However, some refused to cooperate with the project, demanding more payment. In
addition, some resigned from the offices. The project has provided quick trainings to alternate staff where
initial trainees have moved on. In addition, uncooperative staff were also replaced in consultation with
their superiors.
One of the biggest challenges, both for the gender and nutrition campaigns, was the 2015 elections.
Campaigning started September 2014 and most officials supporting the campaigns had to divert their
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attention to the elections, which affected data collection for the other campaigns. In May, all activities
were stopped temporarily.
BCC Partners and Interventions July 2014 to June 2015
Partner
Ministry of Agriculture (MOA),
Regional Bureaus
Federal Cooperatives Agency
(FCA) and Regional Bureaus
Ethiopian Seeds Enterprise
(Government enterprise)
Woreda and Kebele Agriculture
and Health Offices
Pioneer Hybrid Maize (Private
Company)
Ethiopian Agricultural Equipment
Manufacturing Enterprise
USAID ENGINE Project/Save the
Children (NGO)
Regional State governments, Police
and Security Forces
Media firms: Amhara, SNNPR
Mass Media Agencies; South FM
Radio, Central Printers, Master
Printing, Systron Printing

Activity
Inputs campaign: Development and approval of content,
translation/adaptation of content to three languages, provision of support
letters for distribution to regional states
Gender campaign: Leading incentives-based women’s membership drive,
and collecting and disseminating monitoring data and reports and
promotional items
Support in the development of BCC materials on improved seeds
Nutrition Campaign: Provision of personnel for film production and
dissemination
Support in the development of BCC materials on improved seeds
Provision of specifications, and photographs for gender campaign awards
Provision of nutrition BCC materials
Provision of support letter to disseminate BCC materials at markets,
provision of clearance and security services
Development and printing of gender and input materials in three languages

BCC Gantt Chart June 2014 to July 2015
Activity Description

Indicator and
Unit

IR 1: Use of improved technologies (seeds and fertilizer)
Interpersonal communications interventions
# of people
through groups and direct material
reached
distribution
Develop, design and produce phase two
# of products
BCC print materials
/adapted
Evaluation
Assessment of phase one campaign
Report
Cross Cutting
Production of communications materials
Procurement
No of women
Interpersonal communications interventions
registered at
through groups and material distribution
cooperatives
Incentives based women membership drive
Events
competition - Awards Event
Assessment of campaign
Report

Target

Target
Achieved in
FY15 (%)

90,000

100%

3

100%

1

100%

1

100%

10,000

400%

1

100%

1

100%

Reason for Variance

The project verified the
registration of 42,000
women in coops
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